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In fe rno
Ftaam ikaal ^  balMtag dar-

In Peru Death
Toll Nears 100 Mark
Tidal Wave 
Fear Eases

tog a flve-alana Are tkat tovalved tkree 
caoMiereial balldlagB la dawatowa Maakat- 
taa early tkii aiaraiag. n e  badin af itx 
Brenmi were faaad to tke rabble with fti

nreawa ttOI ailiaiag. The Hre started to the 
baaeBMat at a foar̂ atary balldlag lacated at 
7 E. 32ad St aad sfaead to the two adjato- 
tag atrwctarca. (AP WIREPHOTO)

LIMA, Peru (AP) -  The 
death toll from a violent earth
quake along Peru’s central 
coast climbed toward 100 today, 
but tidal waves generated by 
the earth shock lUminlshed as 
tbev rolled across the Pacific.

Hawaii, where President 
Johnson was spending the first 
night of his Aslan tour, was put 
on a tidal wave alert with sirens 
aoundlng a warning every hour. 
Only a minor wave reached Ha- 
arali’s shores and the alert was 
called off.

High aeas along the Peruvian 
coast went down during the 
night

1.M INJUIED 
Unofficial reports told of 83 

dead in Peru from the quake, at 
least 1,000 injured and unknown

Six Firemen Killed 
Gotham Disaster

Í NEW YORK (AP) ~  Three 
aging buildings la an historic 
comer of downtown Manhattan 
blDowed with flame and choking 
fames today in a biaie that may 
have famugfat death to U fire
men —• the greatest single loas 
of Ufé in the departmead’s 101 
years of operatlaa.

Six firemen were kflled and 
tit others were feared dead 
and 17 were Injured la the baae- 
ment of a three-story building 
on Broadway, jnit south of Mad 
boa Square and ncroaa the 
street from the Flattron Build 
tag. the dty’s first skyacraper.

T1»  coUapM of four floors in 
the buildtagB, said to ba 7i 
yeara old, heaiped a "huge man 
of defarli’* apon the kat fire
man, said Pire Comnaisidooer 
Robert 0. Lowary.

*̂ 80 It’s going to be alow and 
tedious, this bostnen of spotting 
the firemen and recovering 
thefa- bodtoe,’* he eald.

SEARCH BEGINS 
A search for the vkttma was 

bagun by reacue teama with ozy-

gen masks.
Six hours after the first alarm 

at 1:55 p.m. Monday, tongues of 
flame still poked from 
and blaca smoke 
through the streets.

The fire broke out la the base-

[TT buildtag. 
904 Brotdwi

spread

then spread west to 
Broadway and north to 8 E. 

23rd St.
HREMEN TRAPPED 

The trapped firemen were 
ceoght either by a backdraft or 
gas explosion. Fire Commlaioo-

meat of 7 E. 32nd St, a foar.eto-|er Robert O. Lowery said. The

Impact apparently broke down a 
wall, sending the men Into the 
heart of the lafemo.

The cause of the blaae was not 
Immediately known. The build 
tags were used by a wide range 
of buataeeses, tachidiiig several 
dothlag firms.

LBJ Says No New Viet 
War Strategy Expected
HONOLULU (AP)-Presideat 

Johnson beaded out over the 
Padfle today on Us first over
seas trip as chief executive. He 
M  Honotalu at 7:XI a.m. (1:33 
p.m. EDT), 00 a 4,788-inito ffigta 
to New Zealand, with a short 
stop enroute at American Sn- 
mon.

Utor he win vtott Anstmlin,

YOU^RE O N E  O F T H E M

Are There People 
Accident Prone?

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-Are 
there people who are aeddeot 
prone? Sure there are.

According to an enert in the 
field, you are one d  them.

Dr. Orswdl Fine, nssistoiit 
profMsor of psychintry nt the 
University of Kentndcy, ez- 
plnlas that everybody can be 
accident prone under certain 

-pressures.
For example: Just before 

leaving for wort, a man finds 
out that he la overdrawn at the 
bank. While drlvtag his car, his 
mind Is centered on money mat-

Employes of tha State Natloo- 
al Bank cootrlbuted $423 to the 
United Fund Monday aflenoon, 
a 100 per cent o f f e ^  and an 
average glft<of |12.41 per ero- 
ploye.

Don Womadc, dialrman of the 
payroQ deduction division of the 
employe aectioo, said that T. L. 
Waber was the chairman at 
State National for the UT drive.

“ We appreciate the efforts of 
WaDer and the State National 
Bank to boost the United Fund," 
Womack said.

As of Monday afternoon, |51, 
SSI.45 had been timed ta to the 
United Fund. Of this, 11.489 91 
was ta the out-of-town division; 
121,497 ta Ug 93,917 ta 

lal gifts; |l 8K .10 ta em- 
i; ^948.85 tron W tbb ; 
i n  Id mstiopoMtia.

(

ters, not traffic. He to an acci
dent looking for a place to hap-

***’ OUTSIDE WORLD 
“We’re made vulnerable at 

certain times during our lives, 
too, sack as times of tranaition, 
chuge or stress,“  Fine said. 
“For example, when a student 
leaves school aad goes Into the 
outside world.“  '

“There are people who bv 
their very character invito acci- 
denta,”  Fine Udd business and 
industry representatives Mon
day at a dtocussion sponsored 
by a local mental bealth group.

Generally, he said, these peo- 
{de fall into one or more of these 
categories:

SELF-PVNISHHENT
—Those seeking self-punish

ment This m i^  be a person 
who has committed what be or 
she felt was a great wrong and 
subconsdously wants to punish 
himself or bersdi for it 

—Thoee seeking self-tajiiry to 
ward off disaster. Fine used an 
examide of a student beaded for 
an examtantloo be knows he 
wiQ fail. An auto accident will 
keq> him from getting there.

—Those seeking care or 
Fine noted that a plnta-i 
secretary who has Men I 
to an accident receives flowere 
end 'attention from men 
otherwise migfat not notice her.

—Those who have verv low 
self-esteem. “They say they’re 
n t  much good and, whammo 
drive over n cUff to prove IM i 
point,”  Fine said.

—Those faadnatod by escape 
from inJoT ta a p rev i^  accL 

aeamtethUtiRQfn

Manila for the summit confer- 
ance on Viet Nam, Thailand. 
Mnlaysto and South Korea, on 
his 17-dny, 29,000-mite journey 
to six natiaas.

He Is stm five days from Ma 
nils for the conference he insists 
will produce neither new strat
egy for the war ta Viet Nam nor 
a nectacnlar peace formula.

The Presldewt and hia wife got 
a roostag reception Monday ta 
Honcdnhi. Tns of thousands— 
many of them young people- 
jammed mites of downtown 
streets ta a friendly colorful 

The atate’s delighted 
tic governor, John A. 

Bums, gave an unrestrained 
crowd ei^mate at 400,000.

TYFICAL FASHION
Johnson responded ta typical 

fashkm, bopping out of hia car 
at least a score of times to 
shake hands and, when staying 
inside, shouting through kMxf 
speakers mounted Inside the 
tnmk, “ Atoha. good to see yon.”

Even while reveling ta the 
welcome, however, the Presi
dent made clear his attentioa 
was on Manila and the Viet 
Nam war.

In two formal speeches in 
Hawatt, be went out of Ms way 
to discourage high hopes for hia 
Oct 24-25 meeting ta the Phillp- 
pines with leaders of six other 
countries fighting alongsUle tha 
United States ta vfiet Nam.

At the East-West Center on 
the University of Hawaii cam
pus. with several score antiwar 
placards hoisted above tha 
crowd, Johnson said:

NO MAGICAL WANDS 
“ I want my fellow country

men to know that we are taking 
with US no magical wands and 
no instant solatian.“

Earlier, arrlvtag at Honlulu 
International Alrpml, Johnson 
discarded much of his prepared 
speech and read another which 
said:

“We do not expect to pull any' 
rabbMi out of any hats at Ma
nila.“

Without getting specific, Joha- 
sou said, ‘̂ Some have predicted 
that this or that will happen la 

hat so

that have been U.S. tettllory 
Btocaun.

They fly from there to a New 
Zealand air station at Ohakea 
who« ranway is Mg enough to 
accommodate the presidential 
tot Prime Minister Keith J. 
Holyoake will meet them and 
take them aboard a New Zeal 
and sir force DC9 to the capital 
at WeDtagtoo.

i l »  New York Dally News 
reported from Saigon that it had 
been toU the President would 
visit UK. troops ta Viet Nam on 
Ms w ^  from Manila to Thai
land. The report said preUml 
nary ptanniag of arrangements 
and security mansnres had 
begun. "

The Preiideat'a party refused 
to comment on the report

munbiBrs homeless, but the 
count was far firom complete. 
Many persons qietit the night in 
the streets.

The severe quake, 7.6 on a 
scale with a maximum of 9, 
rocked and terrorized the coast
al area for about a minute and a 
half Monday afternoon.

WOMEN PRAY ^
Thousands ran screaming Into 

the streets, village plazas and 
other open areas as buildings 
shook and crumbled. Women 
knett ta prayer while brick and 
wood cascaded around them.

Peruvian Adm. A. Simec said 
all available information on the 
massive wave triggered by tbe 
quake had been sent to Hawai
ian officials. He said tbe wave 
was buildtag as it crossed tbe 
Pacific.

TRAFFIC JAM
Unofficial rHnrto Itoted II 

dead ta Lima, 32 ta Catoo, the 
port aeven miles to the west of 
the Peruvian capital 27 ta Hna- 
the Peruvian capttaL 27 ta Hua- 
cho. three ta Puente Pledra, one 
ta Zapallal and one ta Cerro 
Gordo. Officials predicted the 
toll would go h ig ^ .

Q u a ke  C o lla p se s  P e ru v ian  B u ild in g
Peruviana
dawatowaThe quake’s epicenter was ____

locatod at aea off (^ancay, said

view daauge to a balNUag la 
~ Bu yeaterday after aa eartb- 

tbe reutral raait af Pera aad
The tremor 

struck just before the eventac 
rush hour, cantong a gtoat traf
fic t o  In Lima, and was feh 
Bortii to Ecuador and sooth to 
Chito

In 1940, aa earthquake kiltod 
JOO panooB ta Peru and ta jared 
I.MR A qoaka which 'U t Para 

Ecuador ta

waves lippHag threagh the Parlflr

Oecaa. The drath ton ta Pera was raaarted 
today to be ctanblag toward the 
Burk with at least 1.9M tajared. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO by radia fraai Lfau)

and MB kiltod 25,000

T ID A L  W A V E  

IS  M O N S T E R

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The tidal wave, or tBunuol. to a 
sea monster that can stale the 
ocean at speeds up to m  miles 
an hour.

Today, fear of tidal waves 
generated alarms acrosa thoa- 
sands of mllea of coastal areas 
on the Pacific basta — with 
good reason. A wave can strike 
as If from a calm ocean, but 
leave to Its wake battering ram 
destruction of life and property.

The dendly wave nnaOy 
starto near undersea earth
quakes and can travel thou
sands of miiet across the ocean 
to batter far distant shoraa. Aa- 
thorttles say waves caa range 
hrom a few tachet ta height to 
over 100 feet

Civil Rights Leader 
Beaten To Death

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
The violent death of Dr. Rohart 
W. Spike, a aationally proml- 
nent chnrhman, adneator and 
civil rights leader, remained 

irooded ta mystery today.
Aa anexpUlned layover here 

Monday ended ta the btodgeoa 
slaying of the former executive 
director of the National Council 
of Church’s Conunlssion on Re
ligion and Race at a time Spike 
ortoaOy had planned to be 
bara ta Chicago teaching dhrln- 
tty students.

Dr. Spike, 41, a mtalstry pro
fessor at the University of Chi

cago, bad said be would take an 
early morning flight back after 
deUvertag Sunday’s dadicatton 
ixeech for tbe Ualtad Chrlstlau 
Ontcr a half-block from the 
Ohio State UnivcrBlty campus 

HELPED DEDICATE 
Coroner Robert A. Evans said 

Dr. Spike evhtontly died at 
about noon Monday.

The body, dad only ta a green 
ratecoat. was foaiai by a c 
todian about 1:11 p.m. ta a 
guest room of the buildtaf be 
had helped dedicate.

Dr. S ^ ’s skull had been 
smashed by at least two blowa.

TRAIN DERAILED

Viet Cong Cut Loose 
W ith Terror Attacks

Manila.“  He said that some 
have forecast the aessloiM will 
produce “ a new strategy of war 
or eoUH forth with some spec- 

a tu  fonrada for peace “
NO COnROT 

Johnson wfn be the first 
Americaa president to visit 
Amerkaa funoa, a group of 
tiiqr RUnds ta flw Sooth m u

)

Touches P re s id e n t's  H e a rt

Ha
Jahaaaa gets a hi 
gM who M  «

rival U  the Rayai 
(AF w ii iP io r o i

wRh a (toral lei tram a Hltle
M l to

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) -  Tbe Viet Cong cat looat 
today with terrorists attaeks 
from Saigon to the northern bor
der area. The UK. command 
announced resumption of air 
attacks on the eastern end of 
tbe demilitarized zone 

In five grenade, mine and 
dMotlng attacks, terrorists took 
at least eight Uves and wounded 
e  persons, taduding five U.S. 
aervlceinen.

In one attack, mines derailed 
a train. In another, a grenade In 
a movie boose idlled or 
wounded 51 Vietnamese 

MONSOON HITS 
The U S. air bombardment of 

North Viet Nam wu sharply 
reduced Monday for the t l ^  
straight day by monsoon rain
storms. But U.S. headquarters 
reported nine bombing missions 
against Communist positions in 
the demilitarized zone, includ
ing one agafo*! > storage area 
on the eastern end of the zone.

This was the first U.S. strike 
east of Highway One since the 
American command las* Friday 
said It might end the bomMng 
pause it had caQed ta the east
ern sector two weeks before.

U.S. B52 bombers staged two 
raids ta Sooth Viet Nam Mon
day n i^ . The giant pUnes re
turned for a thin] day to bomb 
suspected North Vietnamese 
troop concentrations ta tbe cen
tral highlands 35 miles south
west of Kontnm City. Other 
alglit-engtae bombers hit at a 
suspected Viet Cong headquar
ters aad troop concentration 70 
mOea aorthwest of Saigon, near 
the Cambodian frontier.

Ground flftattag continued an 
a small scaW, with only scat- 
tarad engagements reported.

H »  of the terror a9>
tacRs wu a

I

Qnaaf Tli 
tal of South

a movie theater la 
City, provtacial capital 
tfiet Nam’a northernmoat prov 
tace. Vietnamese headquarters 
rmorted six civilians 
klOed and 45 wounded.

Terrorists mined a train this 
morning 31 miles northeast of 
Saigon, derailing the locomotive 
ana three freight cart 
wounding the engineer.

the coroner said, with a wuapoa 
ttut BMy have beea a daw 
hammer penetratliif four Inch
es ta one spot.

The minister lay beside tha

and

faestroom bad. fhee op on the 
floor near Ms neatly placed 
shoea and aoda. His suit was la 
a nearby doact, hia nnderdo- 
thing hnaf on the bathroom 
dooranob.

MYSTERY MOTIVE 
Mystery conttnued to domi

nate tbe esM today, taduding 
any motive for the crime.

Could It have been robbery? 
Prosecutor C. Howard Johnson 
said onlv 96 wu foond ta Dr. 
Spike’s belongiags. Mghlv unu
sual for a maa of the vktlm’s 
status on an out-ot-towa trip.

CoMd It have baee coaaected 
with the minister's dvfl rights 
activlttoa? He received draens 
of threats ever tMs, commented 
Dr. Jerald C. Braiwr. dean of 
the Divtatty School at tha Uai- 
veraity of Chkafo.

WEAPON mSSING 
Could Ms killer have beea tha 

same unknown person who ta- 
tally shot Loren E. Bollinger, 
46. Ohio State Unlveralty nxAst 
scleatlst. last May? Ctreum- 
stances were similar ta some 
respects. Bollinger was slain ta 
a small room at his downtown 
office, and police said they 
weren’t discounting a possfiite 
connection.

Tornado Killer 
Plan Proposée^
NORMAN, Okla. (AP>—Stop-1 charge parallel to c-u h efiii 

tag tornadoes by electrocution'and about a mile apart, 
i proposed by a scientist who; SUPPLY RUNS OUT 

does It with laboratory models. | If a flow of poeittvely 
The themy — untested yet on water dropleta begtas

a real tornMo — calls for a can 
non to fire many wire-wound 
projectiles into tbe tornado 
cloud, stretching a tMn wire two

from the positive mass tato tha 
negative mass, he said, this 
usuaOy forces a couaterflow of 
negative dropleta u  the two

miles or more betwean positive,masses are matuaDy attracted, 
and negative clouds. The counterflowing streami

may begin to irMrl faster and 
rotational

negat 
LIGHTNING BOLT 
resulting Ughtntag bolt faster, buildingA

theoraticallv aroaid abort outispeeds u  hM  a 
and neutraUze the electric field hour, accottbng
In the cloads which created the 
tornado, explained Dr. Vernon 
J. Rossow at the National Aero
nautics and Space AdmlMstra- 
tlon’B Ames Research Canter, 
Moffett FtohL Cnlif., ta a paper 
today at the 12th Weather Ra
dar Conference at the Univenl- 
ty of Oklahoma.

After four years of study of 
storm-cloud forces. Rossow con
cludes that tornadoM ara 
prodaced by two largo ckul

I o( poMttra aad

as 560 miles an 
to R0S80W*S

theory. The tornado whirls its 
destructive path until tha 
charged partlcule supply ruu 
out.

ONE 6IFT WORKS 
M ANYW DN0E8S

U
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Antique Show 
Dates Are Fixed
The 14th annual fall^^bbocfc 

Antknie Show and sale, Oct. tt. 
S , SO, will, for the first time, 
feature rare oM tnosical instru
ments, early coin operated mu
sic boxes of the Western “gay 
M's" era, Swiss music boxes 
and a square grand piano.

The show wUl be m M to the 
Texas NatioBal Guard ArmOTy 
SMI 4th Street, Lubbock Hours 
OB FYiday and Saturday wfll be 
from If a.ra. to f p.m. and on 
Sunday from 1 p.m. to I  p.ns.

Also featured will be one of 
the newest forms of collection 
and one that particularty ap
peals to Westerners. Collecting 

<' barbed wire now threatens to 
surpass the collecting of bottles 
in this area and Interest in col
lecting wire is IncreasiBg every 
day. Over SO different Unds ot 
eariy wire will be offered as 
well as books on barbed wire 
and other categories of antiques.

ie OCTOBER IS it  
i t  NATIONAL it  

MOVIE MONTH

Duy Opea 1S:4I

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITE THEATRE

M OBir
lÚ ñ B I

sncoH
1)cS)'

Night I : «

SEAN 
CONNERYv

T E X A N S  V O T E  N O V . 8

Regional Airport 
Issue Discussed

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1986
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(■ HM■raw. TIm pra* 
mmI wrawt wiS

By LEE JONES

F re c k le s  O f  Y e s te ry e a r N o w  W o rk in g  In T a sm an ia
Mfte Deaiels, the man UMvtegeers ef the 
im i and Sla remember as Freeklee la the 
“Our Gaig" cemedlee, aew werka ea an Iren 
ere prejeet hi the wfldcnem ef Tasmaaia’s

west ceast. Daaiels is shows at left as a |Sfl- 
a-week mevie star; and at right ai a au- 
terials superviser la Hebart, Tasmaala. He 
Is new H. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Televisión Game Shows
Bounce Back In Style

By CYNTHU LOWRY
AT TV • naw* VMtar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Televi- 
sion game sbowa, Uka fashions 
incloUies, move in cycles and if 
you can hang on to an Idee long 
enough, tt la oound to turn up in 
style again. That fine cfaildbood 

tk-tac4oe, acato la the 
I mversloo.

came, uc
of a day-ttoM

Seven yeers ago, NBC abrupt
ly dumped a sbow called “ TV
Tae Dough“  amid tha uproar 

rroundtog the great qoii Aow 
indal. Monday monitog a 

half-hoiir show was bon on 
NBC called “H o l l y w o o d

Squares.“  The toq)iratk>n once 
agate was the familiar parlor 
game with ita circles and cross-

NINE 8QUAKES 
Nine tolevlsioo personalities 

— yon can't have a game show 
without television oeietolties — 
occupy the nine squares to 
wfald) the nine is played. One 
of two audience contestants — 
these are mandatory, too — 
picks his star and the smiling 
Dost fires a question at the ce
lebrity wbo must make some 
answer, preferably funny. 
Somehow these answers 
turned into clrdee or cn

are

Sample questions included sudi 
subjects as George Wsshtog- 
ton’s teeth, Noah's age and the 
method used by Eskimo woimn 
to soften Vatber,

It is a cut above some of the 
day-time truck maaquerading 
as entortainment. but there 
must be some better way to use 
a half-bour.

Eailier on tbe netwOTk came 
the debut of “Tbe Pat Boone 
Show.“  This one tries to crowd 
into a half hour the togredlenta 
of the more leisurely musV-and- 
taDc programs.

Deputies Testify Accused
Stwl A Standard OwHar 

INSTRUCTION 
At AaiecM  Made Oe.
IIS Mato AM M «

■ENT YOUE DfSTKUMENT

Slayer Dressed As Woman
By PAULEECEB 

KARNÌB CTTY, Tax- ( ^ V

Um  Om>

TIA  ROOM 
CAFITIRIAS

C IG A R ETTES

99
ctn.

(AH Rag. and Meat 
Popular King SIm  

Brands)

HOMEMADE 
Sfdw ond Chili

Toby’s, Ltd.
AM S-fdl1714 Gregg

Tha trial Jury of Jotomy I  
Eariquei  was told Monday 
aocaaed slayer of five per 
dreeeed as a womaa to tnriag 
to cacape captara last April 

Emiqaex, U, of Corpus Chrla- 
tl was weartog woman’s bine 
jenns. a btoam. tomde i 
scarf, bra and makasq) 
arreatod. two deputy ah 
testified. But a frosUy dmved 
moustache p v t  him away, they 
said.

The youth Is charpd wRh 
murder hi tha death of Mn 
Kay Fom, 22, Beevffle bones- 
wife, who wai shot to the head 
aud thrown from a car 
Hdena

SLAYING SPREE 
He atoo has beca todktod tor 

mnrtler to the alaytop of High
way PatrolmaB 
Evtquei' fom 
Victoria Pcm , 21. her brother, 
Feraando, M, and her father, 
Frandeco, 0 , who farmed near 
Canos ChrlstL 

OflSon said the Aprfl 21 slay 
tog spree started w m  Earlq- 
nez’ ptoas to many Mtoe Pern

changed by 
ae fáyk«lor and

BlackweD, ItoWItt County aber 
ifTs dsputtos, toetlfled Monday 
thqr sought out Enriquez on a

W ANTED TRAINEES \
m oud wameu ora urgenHy neadad to troio for ^

IB M
•d bo Irainod in I 
»hh present |ob. If yoo quoRfy, traMng 
Wrhe today. Hecno bidwde keeio pheoe

IBM MACHINE TRAININO
Box N-12, Big Spring Bcrall. Big Sprtog. Texas

Cuero itreet after a barber, 
■ Devia, told them of 
a man poftog as a worn-

WORE MAKE-UP 
“ I noticed he bad been freshly 

shaved and you could toll he had 
had a mousuche,”  Taylor tetti 
fled. “ He had mak»Hn> oa his 
(ace . . .  he didat look like 
any womaa.

After puUtof the scarf from
Bsrlquei’ bead, Taylor mid, he 
roaltoed the youth fitted the de-
acrtpOoo broadcast of a man 
sought to the highway patrol 
man’s alaytog.

Hon was gumed down after 
a motorist oorth of

Taylor said a .317 Magaum 
p im  was found to ooe of three
acks Enriquez was carrying. 
Capt N. R. Smith of the Ugh- 
way patrol ktontlfled the pMol

Patrol Leaders 
To Get Training
Aa arieatation meeting fo r  

a wIOmScout patrol leaders will be beld 
W edtN^y at the First Method- 
tot Church at 7:M pjn. a  a pre- 
Umlnary effort before the Jun
ior Leader Tratotog Course be- 
gins Saturday, Nov. S.

Sammy Jones, who was to 
tratotog at the PhOmoot Scout 
Ranch last summer, srin be the 
mate tostructor, and other quali
fied patrol leaders will assist.

WOham McRee, dlstrVt scout 
executive, has u r ^  all leaders 

le acquainted with this 
Ooor  ̂sessioa.

to become 
“ ground

u  belonging to Hogg.
Another deputy iheiift, Wil

lard Worthtogtoa, said he found 
a Jt paliber ptoUd to another 
aack, at wen aa a man's gray 
suit, a razor and other men's 
clothtog.

Texas voters decide next 
month whether they want local 

ivemments to be free to Join 
gether to provide some oi 

the scrvicee needed by metro
politan areas m  a whole.

Two of the 16 propoeed con
stitutional amendments «1 the 
Nov. I  ballot deal with this

Coblem, which the 1M7 Legls- 
ture Is certain to debate at 

further length.
Dallas, Fort Worth and Harris 

County (Houston) are aftectod 
most immediately and directly 
by the amendments, but other 
cities and counties are likely to 
follow.

The amendments to their or
der on tbe ballot, are:

—No. 2, authorizing one or 
more counties to create regional 
airport authorities with taxing 
powo* up to 79 cents per |100 
of assened value on taxable

regVaal ataporta reoslhmended 
to the Federal Airport Act. They 
alao contend that an authority 
would spread tbe coeto of run
ning an airport mwe evenl] 
over the area served and w ow  
give thoee who pey for and use 
tbe airport (air representation 
to its management.

Opponents argue that autbori- 
tiee would add to the burdens 
of taxpayers. In areas which al
ready have numerous local gov
ernment entities, taclodtog oth
er special districts, a d d l^  of 
compound an already bewilder 
tog situation, they contend. Fur- 
thw, they argue, multi-county 
airports might be located at in- 
convenlMit distances from ma 
Jor communities.

TAX SAVINGS
The consolidation amendment 

affecti only Harris County now, 
but the IJ  million population 
limit on its application eventual
ly may take in such other urban 
areu as Tarrant, DaDai and 
Bexa counties.

property,
CONSOLIDATION 

—No. 13, allowing poUUcal 
subdivisions to counte of IX
milUon or mors to consolidate 
certain government functions or 
contract with one another for 
their poiormance 

Each aamendment would re
quire a law passed by the le|^ 
lature as well as vota* approval 
to the locaUte concerned to 
take (nil effect.

DtDas and Fort Worth coro- 
promtoed to their battle over 
designation of their regtonal air
port to get tbe airport amend
ment through the iegialatnre and 
before tbe votm.

Tbe amendment would require 
a majority dedston by ta i^y- 
tog voters to each county con
cerned to Mt op an authority. 
But if one county approved and 
another rejected a propoeed au
thority, tbe county end<lorsing tbe
propoeal could form an antboil- 
ty by itself

By majority vote, municipali 
ties and other local govern
ments within a county could eet 
up a common pabUc health de
partment or Ubnuy system. The 
county and local governments 
within it could contract with one 
another for certain functions 
without an electton.

Advocates uy the amendmentuy tbe
could result to large tax uvtogs 
and would encourage planning 
and coordtoattoo to meet tbe 
needs of growing areu.

Opponents fear snsall towns 
and rural areu within a county 
would be outvoted by large 
communities to consolidation 
electlont. They also believe 

assume 
ite  for I

thu raising 
the countywide tu  burden un
fairly.

' 4 ^
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Found  S la in
Sherryl Theupsea, 
■tab waaads

18, abave, wu (sod dead ef maltiple 
la yard ef St Reu'e Reuuui CatboUc Char^

Meaday auraiag, secaad ghi ilaia an MHwaakee's aev West
I. (APISide la past tlx weeks. WIREPHOTO)

Dad O f Two Hopes 
To Become A  Gal

PITtSBURGH (AP) -  Rich
ard C. Nelson, father of two,

See to become a woman, 
elson, 31, filed a court peti

tion Monday asking permission 
to change hii name to Rob«^. 
The petitioo said be hopes to 
undergo treatment and an oper 
ation which win transform his 

a to female.
His attorney, John V. Snee, 

told Allegheny County Common 
Pleu Court that Nelson's body 
hu undergone changes.

Nelson to the (a tte  of a boy 
and a girl. Hto wife divorced 
him this year. A bearing on the 
)etitk)n wu set for Nov. 17 by 
Judge John P. Hester.

Eltctric EngintBrs 
To Got Chorttr

coonte wouldPartidpettog co 
have proporuonal representa 

to popolai
board

Uon, on 
of dlrec-

tlon, according 
an antborlty'a 
ton.

Airport autborite could issue 
bonds to boy, build or repair 
airports and related todOte. 
They would be required to as
sume any outstanding booda 

pubiidy owned airports 
they acquired.

PETITION
Etoctkns to create airport 

anthortte would be held on 
petition of five per cent of the 
qualified taxpaying voters to the 
affected cotmte.

Bacfcen uy regtonal antbori- 
t e  are needed to admtolrier

C R O S S W O R D  PU ZZL E

Tyltr Postmostfir 
Diot Aftor Attack

H«lps You Ovgreom«
FALSETEETH
Lo o sb iib ss  OBd Worry
lfelaiitarb«uiBorMlar(«al Ul-st> 

•MW bMWUM o( kxwa, wobMr t»im U*th. rAaTXBTH, «n laaprovsd 
■IkaUM powdwr taoldi pteUa Omar 
ÊÙ Umt t**l mar« eooifartsM«. •mbMTUMiiMit eauMd bp Ioom tela«
taath. Danturaa tbmt ttt wra taaantlal 
to haaltbSaa your daatlat racuterlp. 
Oat rASTxrni St «U dnis eouBiM«.

TYLER. Tex. (AP) -  Frank 
M. Bdl Jr,, 79, ' I ^  postmas
ter for tbe past a  years, died 
Monday foDowliig an apparent 
heart attack suffered at Texar
kana. He had planned to retire 
Od. 31.

The Permian Basin seetton of 
the Inatitiite of Electilea] and 
Electroale Engineers will re
ceive its charter to a meeting 
to be held at the Sands Motor 
Hotel to Midland this evening 
at 1:30. Preeenttog the char
ter wUl be Dr. Cart R. Wiseb- 
meyer, professor of electrical 

at Rloe University, 
who serves u  regtonal direc
tor for the organiatton. Dr. 
Wlschmeyer wilTteUvcr u  ad- 
drou entitled “Hofiand -  
Potet of the Lgnx Countries 
wMch he win dtscuM Ms ex- 
pulencn u  a professor at the 
Technological University at 
Eindhoven. Holland.

Tha Big Spring 
Horald

ia irrv  SW terWW. la w  IWh
%
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HOWTO
KEEP
FROM
lOSINO
YOUR
SHIRT

by
JOHN L. SUTER, JR. 

UU Kntoetji Wu 
AWI-7MI

ie ca l Saa

ra n a y T  N e t a t «11. Yeu 'w e 
workad tee bard to  loea yeur 
• h irt beeeeae e f iM d e o u a te  
iM un aea  pretactioe. Aak your 

la try  Inauraeee ■•■■ 
•b eo t “ Baa iew M

____  S a rv ly a l“  ieeu r-
r W n  •■ee. 0«a  p ie» , 

' dawaleped by ana 
fu ll-t im e  S a a try  
la a u ra M ca  m aa 
. . . feat, diraet 
•arwiaa trim  •■• 
ra lia b le  aeuree. 
CeU today!

SENTRY irIN S U R A N C E
The Hafdaaaia Mutual» Offanliaaea

Acaou
I N o vy 't concern 
4 C ou iin  o f o 

letch
10 F it e f fever
14 rorcel out
15 Declare
14 Am u iing  penon: 

■lone
17 A lp o ca 'i eam in
11 Polic»  group:

2 word!
20 D ied for o

S9
coftoto way 
Sorm lo port 
KonrHornolib't 
rfvor 
Fort

44 Subieett to Uroin
45 Forver 
44 Scrooni 
47  Look

43

22 In a

DOW N
Oinfmortf
Fof
L 'ko  0 cortoin

Shu t'i pc 
W oW ilto

25 Abnorm al hoort
lOUftd

21 Rites 
32 —-  for the

P u b lic  R e co rd s

The Americana Club
Too That Dance Senseo b  Hex«! 

CLUB OFEN TONIOHT

Dowoy Byort A THE VARIETIES 
WM Pby Fcr T e v  Dend^
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19 

and
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PRIVATE CLUBS ABE FOB MEMBEK8 
ONLT-IOfN NOW-DUES |3 P E I MO.

ARTIUE MUKRAY DANCE LESSONS ON MONDAYS 
DIAL AM S-7S7S

OlLeO I NtHTM DtSTOICT COWIIT 
Kami s il Mita« at w( va. Tammv Otrli' 
m t at el, trim aaa le  try MMa ena

ÍmmIantv dsooi
m nt Fa iirM  tovMea m i Leen la M.

M. taray, wr I t  kWcft L  «Oewrwra.
J. C  tedwy af a* te Jaiwi w. tackav, 

twa trocta M lactla» aS, Mack It, towm- 
aMe 1 I 

H4UO
•a J. t.Craat,

Itawrd. tat A Mack M.
Deraltiy tcett le JaOn featt, 

tal ti anS oM af M. Meck t  K
■art M lat n , ak M,

PîadawWal Irmrrenca Ca. le HSUO, tal
». I>. »¿CirtttoF M ■» tf .  Lm ty Dual wc, M  h T Mack % Merteat.
a. L.McOaneM, lat 7,UOAÂ UWUWr W|CWa MraimarH. 
a. V. fcapara at

d uk la ■art af
la

NfW AUTiaáoart a.
A.'Rlarrlck Oraatw. -̂ oMoeiun Kte.

om.Oaadartn, Mo Serin», (N 
KhH Jr., leydar, VMka. _ 

TiNWMa A. Ommmu IW » m h v  Vette. 
W. T. auNadga. iW  eWM 0 >Qfa»w. Jair Taytar Caueactlno 0», Oaato-
itoe âA. M. Ctapear, OM Otea». bMck. 
a. L. HeSatt. CiHuwi. Paniiec.

A*V* OiilOy, Stp aprtno. Ckavraiat

■ruck.
Oa.  bis

33 Irwtruct
35 M oka Inie o 

ila tu le
34 Doll p o illio rH  
31 I« Imminont
40 Largo bu lru ih
41 ReforerKe book
43 W ood nymph 
45 Tool
44 ArHwrert
41 Relotivo* of 0 

fe i
50 Slrotogom
5 1 D tip iritod  one
52 Doted: 2 wordi 
55 System of o

•Ign, etc.

4 Jurtgle felogroph
5 Do no trovollng: 

2 words
4 Aaylum  
7 Groody 
•  W ine word 
f  Favor mero

10 Cauto lo  know
11 C o M o r'i lubjoct
12 Rutoton rtvor
13 Swid
19 C loor up 
21 T V  term

24 K ind  of doth
25 D o rw iii'i eoTKO 
24  Aderge
27 F ro fectlon le i'i 

coTKem 
21 Aacartdi
29  Effoct's portoM
30 N otortofy
31 W orrito
34 Klrtd e f boor 
37 A p ril b irthsian i 

JowWt 
39 Foofweor 
42  K ind  of «ooto 
44 Goto
47  A ffid o v it toker 
49  DhtiH ing v m il
51 Fottom
52 Fersion 

m ofhem oficion

53
1123 A . 0 . 
Froyor wheel

54 K ind o f store
55 G id 'i nomo
MR ^,^nlo»90 rOfpOMO
57 Europoon river 
50  K ind e f dho 
40  Shot port
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Think
IS YOUR
ADVERTISING
MESSAGE GETTING THROUGH TO THE

C R O W D ”

IT WILL IF YOU USE THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
REGULARLY TO REACH 

BIG SPRING'S

3,028
3.288

WHO
ARI 12 „ 17 YIARS 

OF AOI

AND

WHO
ARI 18 „ 24 YIARS 

OF AGI

tkm.

der
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mANCB

DEAR ABBY

Too Close 
For Comfort

DEAR ABBY: Tbe other night 
one of the fellows who works 
with my husband dropped by un
expectedly with his fantUy. Hey 
have a U-year-old daughter (I ’U 
caU her ‘*Jane” ) who is the

Northrop Man 
Will Address 
Webb Grads
Daniel Darnell Jr., manager 

of customer relations with Nor
throp Noralr, a dlvisloo of Nor
throp Conwration, will be guest 
speaker m lay at the dini^-in 
honning graduating pilot train
ing class 17-C. ^

Darnell left the Antonetics 
Division of North American Avi
ation as manager of customer 
relations after s e r v i n g  five 
years in that capacity. He had 
previously been senior engineer
ing test pilo( for the same 
company. 0 ^  a fifteen year 
period be participated in all 
phases of experimental flight 
testing 00 tbe F-M. F-S4, F-M, 
F-M, F-lOO, B-45 and T-28 with 
additional trainer and cargo 
aircraft testing. At this time m  
also qualified for United States 
Navy carrier based flights.

Darnell served in the Air 
Force from 1M2 until IMO arhen 
be resigned his commlssloo as 
a nujor to enter private hi- 
dustry. During his service ca
reer, he was awarded the Silver 
Star, Distinguished F l y i n g  
Crons, Air Medal with 14 Oak 
Leaf Clusters and the French 
OpoIx de Guerre with Palm. 
Dametl’s last Air Force assign
ment eras u  test pilot, Fighter 
Section, Flight Ten Divtskni, at 
Wiight-Pattersoo AFB, Ohio.

He is a member of the Insti
tute of Aerospace Sciences, the 
Ahr Force Association, tbe Navy 
League of tbe United States, 
and is a feOow in tbe society 
of Experimental Test Pilots.

Butinwtt Womtn 
S«l«€t Kontan
TULSA. Okla (AP) >  Mrs. J. 

MnOer SlocfcstiO of Wichtta 
Kan., has been named Amerl- 
can Buslnea Woman of tbe 
Tear by tbe detegates to the 
annual convention of tbe Ameri 
can Dullness Womenl Assoda 
tkNL

an  of our oldest daughter. 
“Jane” spent the entire evening 
sitting on the arm of my hus
band’s chair.

She had her arm around him, 
fooling with his hair, playfully 
fishing in his shirt pockets and 
generally plaving up to him. I 
was horrified as mj children
WltCbad. Mila »»blhMinai .lam
parents acted as though they 
thought it was cute. When they 
left I was white with anger.

I will say my husband didn’t 
discourage her either. We 
can’t a v ^  seeing these people, 
but I can’t take another evening 
like that one. How can it be 
avoided without causing hard 
feelings?

HORRIFIED MOTHER 
DEAR HORRIFIED: The

girl’s motber sbeuld have 
taaght her daughter long age 
to find playniates her ewu age. 
But new that year husband 
knows hew **Jane" behaves, be 
sbeuld geod • hnweredly keep 
her at ara’s leagth. Ne growu 
nuui has te put up with that 
kind of uenseuse unless he wants 
te.

• • a
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 

(I ’ll call her Pam) is being mar
ried this Christmas and we are 
tanning to give her a lovely 
ig church wedding. Her older 

sister (I ’ll can her Sue) was 
married eight years a «  at a 
very simple wedding oecause 
that was all we could afford 
at the time.

Our problem is that weO- 
meanlng relatives have tipped 
us off that Sue is very hurt be
cause SHE didn’t get anywhere 
near the kind of wedding we 
are planning (or Pam, and we 
would be wise to bold down the 
wedding a bit for Sue’s uke 
Now I am really tom. I love 
both gbis equally and don’t 
want hard feelings in the fam
ily. What do you think! TORN 

DEAR TORN: Mere bard feel- 
lagB are eauaed freni ”tipu”  

MB weB • BBeaalBg relattvci 
an by Jaat hbaMr^g along 

and debq( tbe best yen eaa with 
I M de lafomutleB. Ghre Pam 

tbe best wedding yea eaa af
ford. That’s what yen dM far 
Sae.

• • •
How has the world been treat

ing yon? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Bn MTU. Lm  

igeles, CaUf. MM. For a per
sonal unpublisbed reply, enclose 
a seif • addreesed, stamped aa- 
velope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. “How to 

Have a Limely WeddtBg.”  send 
$1 to Abby, Box MM, Los Aa-
giH. am . MM.

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

For Tomorrow 

By Carroll Rightor

•■MIRAL TSMOeNCieS: Ym c«nMrvw V uevî w n̂ w uewn mwismyouTMN Bv h«tnf mtr* siBrt to «r- 
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2-DAY S A L L  SHOP W EDNESDAY &  TH U RSD AY FOR TH ESE G R EAT BUYS!

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHABLIS H. GOREN 
Id at* Briba CM**aa im pM

EsM-WeM vMaraMs. Sou* 
dsals.

NORTH
4 A R Q M
t7AJSI
O M tT I
♦  A

WER BAR
R t f  é J «
C T «  C E Q t l
OEQS 0<4
R M IT 4 IB  « K J I I «  

SOUTH 
R I I 4 I I  
c i e s s  
0 A J I I
♦  Q

Tbs biddfa«:
Boalb West NstM Bast 
Pasa Pam 10 Pam
1 *  Pam 4 A Pam
Pam Pam

Opeahic land: Seven ef 9
InfmcDom drawn flram hM op- 

ponata* lae e( drfeaaa pro- 
vided fla devra tor a aucrearfiil 
campaign to South, Iba 
étant at four apadaa tai todaj'g 
band.

North’s openlag hid of one 
flamond may appaer to be la 
coafUet with the text, biamnurh 
as be bes two psifacOy bid
dable major auRa te ahow. S 
Mioold be ohewed however, 
that bis bead is worth SO potata 
couatiiig carda and dU- 
tribotioa, and even tho the die- 
moad juR is not tecbakiQy 
biddable, North’s oat diamood 
call aarvm tbe pwpose of fe- 
dUtadag pertner’a impcBaa. 
South might have aooia weak 
bokfing wRh four or five hearts

that woold produce a gaam la 
that artk—yet he aüght be re- 
hKtint ta keep a oae apaáa bid 
opm. Ovur oae dUamad, ho» 
ever, South nay ahow rttba 
BUjm wlthoat Mrraoaing the 
foveloffahhflai.

Woot opoBod Os aovan ef 
haerts agahiit the flaal owi- 
tract, declarar played Bh tbrm 
foam dnnuny aad Eart pat up 
Ibe queca which bou the trkk. 
Iba Ms af dlommds was re- 
tarnod and wbon South fol- 
kwed wUh tbe deuce, Waat 
wae la wMb tbe queon.

Wert awlkbed becfc to tbe 
fonr af bearts and declarar put

Í foe mea. The ace aad teg  
ipadm puOed the outataad- 

iag tnnap aad tbe aoe of ddbs
—--- ----- A. - A
w M  CSBNQ.

A diemoad was led froea 
duBuay, EiR foOowed wltb tbe 
four aiÑl tbe moamat of dect- 
Moa waa at baad. South deeided, 
OB Bie berta « f Beata artMM 
kad ef tba rtz of diamonda, te 
piam tbe IwMi*  lar a dortiletoa 
anl be put iq> tbe ace of día- 
mmds frora bis bead.

Dodarar’a oiRy chanca to 
rihniaete oae of hia red euK 
lomn was t» uxit wUh a dia- 
moad, aad hopa that flw de- 
foader who galiied tbe leed wae 
ont of bearts. Wort weat bi 
wilb tbe Idtag ef «Bamoade aad 
rtaca ba bad enij dubs MI, 
the forced reluni penaitted 
South to ruff in the dnmmy 
wliile be dacBided tíie toa of 
hearte firom Us haad.

Dtdanr's Msors oa the deel 
eoBrtrtsd « f  eae heert and twe 
(Samoada.

a N nscitaary Sa oar< 
Iraliiine Sa soNoa Uta f mi man Viort N Boom Bool of succo** ki mN

Game Warden 
Trainees Are 
Being Sought
AUSTIN -  ’The *rexas Parts 

and Wildlife Department is ac
cepting appUcatkme for proepec- 
tive State Game Warden Train
ees leading up to coanpetitlve 
examinations at eight key state 
cities in November.

Snccessful candidates receive 
tM7 a nmath while studying and 
|4U per Buntb after rtx moatbs 
OB-tbe-Job tralaiag. ’They are re
quested to coatact tbe aearest 
Parts and WUdUfe FWd Office 
or write to tbe Pereoanel Of
fice. Parts and WUdllfa 
meat, John H. Reagan 
AasUn, Tex. Complrted a[ 
catioas BUBt be received by the 
Department’a Pereonael Office, 
BO later than Nov. 4, IM .

AppHcatioaa meediic tbe hi- 
Itlai requiremeata, aora as high 
acbool graduate, within tbe tl 
to 41 age brackrt phm pbysiem] 
requireaaents. wiO be narigneil 
to taka written examiaatioai. at 
San Aagek), Nov. tl; Labbock, 
Nov. tt.

The department, seeking to 
interest qnaUfled young men hi 
a rapidly expanfing law 

remeat operation, atr 
many new opportunities as a 
field man in tms wn 

Lately, for example, the w- 
ual r o u ^  of amistlng Biolo- 
glrts with game marugement 
teebniques aM other duties, has 
been taKraased to tnclnde water 
safety oa tha largar lakes

Weeks——  
Of Back Pain 
NowRefieved
’’Aftar marta of yrta is wy 
back tad kie*. I triad 
DaWht’* HD* ea» womterful 
raM.” «aya Mn. B. Oardmr. 
Watarloo. loma.

DtWitt'» mi* act (a*t with 
a provan amlaartc la rakrv« 
paia of backfka Thair mild 
diaritk aciioo balpa akwiMte 
ratairnd Md* and Surtí ow 
irrhatim Maddar srawn. If 
oam panisis, ■■■ your doctor. 
bcWiii't na* ofiaa Msccaad 
wkara otkar* fail, rclieva 
■liaor anncla acka*. toa la- 
(ial oa tha jtnaiM DeWitt'» 
FBI*. At an dr«s conten

•DeWitt'sPHIs
AcodRmiRt Atktd  
To AdvoncR DotRt

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th* 
five sUte maritime acaderal 
and the federal school at nncs| 
Point, N.Y„ hnve bMB ndsad to 
advince the 1N7 gradaattoa 
dates to help iiM t a grotrl 
need, for officers.

The state achoola ara In Cah- 
fornia. New Yorit, Malat, Man-j 
sachasetts aad TgSM

N

LOUIS G. McKNIGHT
AM MW»^ "*** ^’ Tw^SBtmufaiuwme 

ueMi sencii new B. V.
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This Is Year You'll
K

Have Fun With Fur
ly  MABY SUE MILLER 

E w  ke«r of a bine rabbit? 
A graen mole? Or a fbx with 
green, blue and orange atrlpea?

Well, there’s news for you: 
ittfledmany a U.P.O -> Unldeni 

Furry Object — is roaming 
around this planet. But none is 
from outer space. Just way out!

Indeed the space traveler 
might wen envy the trophies to 
be had no further than the 
nearest fur salon. There are all 
manner of unidentifaUe pelts in 
aU manner of )et-set paitas, 
puUovcrs, pantsuits, short top- 
wrs. fun coats and even coat- 
^sses.

To know the origin of a sUn 
for sure, yon have to read the 
ticket Calf is stamped with 
tb» spots of a leopard; rabbit is 
put together In black-and-white 
Op patterns. Mink is worked 
into two<ok)r herrlngbooe and 
striped effects. But perhaps you 
would rather have your mink 
“ au natural.”  In the utterly 
beautiful natural Blac  ̂ Willow, 
let’s say.

In the more rarifled bradcets, 
furs have never been lovelier.
Colors trend from white to pal- 

to poUsbed black. And 
tell the pelts — the

est beige to 
^  can 
broadtaU, Alaskan' seal, otter, 
beaver, Persian, nutria — with
out a scorecard

PlataiN furs have readied fan
tastic heights. If you’re out 
to make a catch, you can aim 
for either a fnn or a fine fur 
and fst a prtae-wlnaer. This is 
a fur year. Even watches wear 
fur bands.

MDRIFP SUMMERS
To solve the riddle’ of extra 

inches around your middle, send 
today for mv leaflet, ’Hhfalfr 
summers.”  It contains quick, 
easy reducing exerdaes for 
sUmndag diapermpn. waist and 
abdomen. Wnta Mary Sue Mfl 
ler in care of the Big Spring

Herald, enclosing a sumped, 
sdf • addressed envelope and 
ten cents in coin to cover ban 
dling.

P y th ia n  S is te rs  
H o n o r M em be rs

Creativity 
Shown At 
DKG Coffee
Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma held a coffee and 
program Saturday momlag in 
the parlor of the Student Un 
loo Building of Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leland 
Calvert, Mrs. Morris Farrow, 
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.’ Har
old Heaton and Miss Neal Cum- 
mlnn. Coffbe was served from 
a silver service on a table cen
tered wUh an arrannment of 
orange and yeUow fw  flowers

Mrs. B. F. Yandell, vice pres
ident, presided for the discus-
sion of this year's projects pre- 
eantaiMjjr ne.

A covered dish supper honor
ing charter membeie was the

NBWOOMER
GRUmNQ SEKVICE

Mri. Joy 
Fortonborry

Tour Beala«:
Aa riearoiiT

OrealMi tw ic e  la a field
eeuats lor

highlight of the Moodaj 
meeting 

S is ^ , Sterfing
niñg of the 

ig Temple 
Mrs. L. D. Crane presided.

Charter members present 
ere Mrs. Rosebud White, Mrs. 

Crane, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and Mrs. 

bert Johnson Sr.

IM  liny« AM »4 M

Herbert
Mrs. Choc Smith expressed 

appredatka to the charter 
members, and hostesses were 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., Mrs. 
Charles Fannin. Mrs. L. B. Coe
way and Mrs. Bob Renshaw.

The capsule drill was won by 
Mrs. Crane, and Mrs. Ray 
Shaw woa the silver drill.

The Nov. 7 meeting will be 
the annnal roll call with Mrs. 
Bill Davis and Mrs. Albert An
dre as hostesses.

The chapter will collect and 
contribute magazlaos for hospi
tals and rest W tes, sponsor a 
March of Dimes coffee, and col
lect eye glasses for the needy.

The program foOowed the 
theme, “We Look at Creativity 
for Self • Improvement — Let’s 
Dare a Few 1111013." Singing 
was led by Mrs. Martin Land
ers, and accompanied by Mrs. 
C. B. Underwood. Mrs. Can- 
treU. program chairman, urged 
the members to try new thinjts 
in the continnipg process of self 
improvement and education 
The group modeled home sewn 
clothes and original coiffures 
The meeting concluded with a 
birthday party where the gifts 
were created by the donor.

On Nov. U. BeU Kappa wtO 
join other chapters for the re
gional convention in Midland

MRS. E. 0. WORTHAN, MRS. J. L. SULLIVAN

Women In Construction
Install Slate At Dinner

Tw o D ue  B a ck  
F rom  F lo r id a

C la y to n  B u m a m s  
A t te n d  M e e t in g

STANTON (SC) >  Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Bntiiam have re- 
taraed to their homo at Lake 
Leon after vistting here with 

tends and raiathres. Mrs 
Burnam aarved as chaplain at 
the West ’Texas lOOF and Re-

Mn. E. L. Patton of Bii 
Spring and her slater, Mrs. h 
R. PhiOlps of Aitesia, N. M., 
flow to Titusville, Fla., Friday 
to visit Mrs. PMlUps’ son and 
family. They also viatted Mrs 
Patton’s nephew who works at 
Cape K eno^ . The women are 

d backexpected today or toraor

Asoodatten meeting I 
ad at Mothe weekend

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ADen R. Hamilton, 0. D.
Doan H. Wallacn, 0. D.
Tom C. MUla. Optidan 
Jimmy Bkyant, Lab. Technician 
Larry Fbiter, Lab. Tbchnklan
Helen Hnfbt. Offlca Mgr. 
Joan Low, Aadstant 
Cheryl Ann Waltx, Aaeiftant

P U B L IC  M A Y  
SEE  H D  S H O W

’The home demonstration 
dubs of Howard Connty win 
have a craR exhMt 
Wadnasday from t  a.m. wi- 
Ul S p m. in tka Highlaed 
Sboppmg Centar. A draas 
revire will begia at N am. 
aad the pabUc Is Imrited to 
attend.

New officers were installed 
for Women In Construction fol
lowing a buffet dinner Satur
day evening in the Gold Room 
of Big Spring Country Qub 
Mrs. E. A. nveash, «Mtitwiig 
officer, used the theme, “ Jewels 
of the Past to Mold the Fu
ture.”

The new slate includes Mrs 
E. O. Worthan, president; Mrs 
H. J. Morrison, vice presidont; 
Mrs. Johnnie Winham, secre
tary; Mrs. B. J. Johnston, cor-
rsepondiM secreUry; and Mrs 
Hudson f. ~Boss, treasurer. The 
directors are Mrs. John L. SuL 
Uvan, Mrs. Tim Jones. Mrs 
Raymond Dyer, Mrs. Bill Smel- 

r  and Mrs. Troy Drlnkard 
Mrs. Sullivan, retiring presl 

dent, extended the welcome and 
presented each chib member 
with a gift. In tnm. Mrs. Sul-

W in  R ibbon s Fo r 
F low e rs A t  Show
LAMESA (SC) -  Over Ml 
itrtcs wars la the weekend 

standard floww Mww tponaorad 
by the Dtrt Dobbars Oub. The 
affair wu bald In the Women’s 
BalhUag at the Lameia Fair 
Grouada, and the theme waa 

Siena of the Tlmea.”
Mra. A. P. Barton won the 

award in hoetkaL 
aa additional ward of 
her dahalia. Mrs. Ev- 
wr won the top award 

for the artlstk dhrkkn.
Judgaa were Mrs. Murry Fly. 

Mrs. W. G. Uendsrson Jr. and 
Mrs. Frsd Martin, all of Odea-

Uvan received a charm brace
let with each member’s nama 
engraved on a disc.

Preceding the dinner, a boe- 
pUality hour was held for past 
nwidmits. The refreshment tn- 
ble was covered with a aequlned 
net doth over red satk, and 
the centerpiece was a piumb- 
bob hanging from a crossbar 
based in red r̂oses.

Thirtaen members attended, 
and the six guesti were from 
ifWtiaiiH and Odeasa.

Week Begins
For B&PW
National Business and Profee- 

aional Women’s Week b e ^  
here Sunday with an 8 a.m. 
breakfast at Coker’s Restaurant 
attended by 20 members of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club.

Mrs. J. Robert Smith, observ
ance chairman, presided, and 
Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley was in
stalled as a new member by 
Mrs. Delphia Gordon, second 
vice presi^t.

Mrs. Bert Affleck spoke brief' 
ly on the significance and found

ing women in all jobe and pro- 
fesskos with the aim of estab
lishing batter working conditkns 
and serve the economic inter
ests of the group.

There win be posters and dla- 
kod

ing of the week. She noted that 
thk is

M rs . B i l l  G a g e  
H e a d s  Q u este rs  
C h u rch  C la s s
Mrs. Bill Gage was installed 
I president of the Questers 

Sunday school class of the First 
Baptist Church when members

Rthered at the borne of Mrs 
e Pickk Monday evening. 
Mrs. Monroe Gaflbrd InstaOed

the new alate with a theme 
DUmood OpportuBitks. Uskg a 
background of a bina board with 
•Uvured lettars ahowlng tka  
many facets of the (Uamond, 
Mrs. Gaffbrd told each of the 
officers their duties and Ukened 
them to the faces on the etoue 

Others taking ottka w a r e  
Mrs. Rom Boykin, vku pvuai- 
dent, Mra. Jack Y. Smith, aacra 
tary; Mrs. Malvla Ray. Mrs 
Joe Goodmaa. Mrs. C. W. Ma 
honey and lùs. Pickk, group 

and Mrs. Omar Wil
liams. teacher.

Prior to the bnsinew eesMoi 
II menkeri were eervad a bai 
IM dtancr which was a covered

sa; Mrs. S. L. Terry, Sayder;|dish affair.
Mrs. J. L  Lea|oa, Harnthi; and The November ..meeting wiU 

HoOkgiwocth. Ibt k  the Boykk homeMrs. C. A

Mrs. Johnson Will
Colorful Women

the 38th observance of 
the week set ailde ^  the
tional Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’i 
Guta as a tribute to all work 
ing women.

m March, 1119, a 2S-woman 
council recommended to the 
War Work Council that state 
federations for women be os 
tablished. The first national 
conventkn was held in Missouri 
in July, 1118, t0 4>ffldally estab
lish the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club. There wwe US wom
en present, and from that group 
has grown today’s orgulatke 
which is Internatknal in scope. 
The club brings together woit

G a ry  L a m b s  G o  
T o  N a v y  B ase

STANTON (8C) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Lamb bava gone to 
Bremerton, Wart., where he 
will be bUtkoed aboard the 
USS Ranger. The ship wUl be 
in dry dock' for tome time. 
Lamb has been in the Navy 
rtice 'December, 1818. Mrs. 
Lamb is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Shipp.

plays in someMays
lu i^

buslnaaaea
the week, calling to mbid

this natural observance. News 
media announoementa wiU be a 
tribute to all working women.

The next regular meeting will 
be Oct. 2S at Coker’s.

KNAPPE
MEAT MARKET 

lE-OPENlNG 
I t e S

CLOSED (m TUESDAY 
^  - 4M E. list

BSP Sets 
Party Date
Plana for a beatnik costume

Copter,
The members met at the home 
of Mrs. Gaynelk Price, IMl 
Morrison, with Mrs. J a m c ■ 
Hayes u  cohostess. Mrs. Ar
thur Cknts presided.

The couples’ party will be Oct 
22 at the home of Mrs. Don 
Hurt, Midway Roik, at 7:11 
p.m.

Plans were ako dkeuaaed for 
the Oct I I  preferential tea la the 
Big Spriof Country Club at 2 
p.m., aad Mrs. Cknts anaouncad 
racalpt of a certlflcata from the 
nadonal hendqoartcn as aa 
award for being a tbreeatar 
chapter.

The program waa entitled
Praie’’ and waa copdnetad by 

Mrs. CkaU. She was aariated 
Mrs! W. T. Draka aad Mrs. 
Bobby Sugp.

The Nov. 7 meeting will ba at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Kalght 
The program win bt the rttoal 
for p k d ^  and tranaferaaa. -

T o  H e a r  D o c to r

The Immaculata Heart of 
Mary Mothers Oub meetiag will 
ba at 7:M n m., Thursday la 
the Parirt Ran of the charch 
to bear a taM by Dr. Deemoad 
McCann of the Bk Spring State 
HospItaL Dr. McCann k  dtrec- 
tor of tbs oaLpatknt dtek.

Another Great Hit 
From Our World Of 

Low Heel Shoes

m i m

CkMk ItMii tiknsw -  tfw/rs Ateedstisiw end 

you'll went many psirt wo’vo had cutlemars 

by tfta donna that own and levo avory cokr, 

all aarticularly wall aulfod for doing iho 'Vdm*’, 

ttrolKng through lha park or |uat aitting around, 

toftaal auada in Mack, tan, groan, rod. 

royal or hot pIrA . . .

1«.

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL I  PJL

BARNES 1»RELLETIEB

Mf JOT MILLER 
AP WcrncaUMtar 

Oa thè othte tede ef thè worid, 
waltlng for Lady Bhd JohMoa. 
are a qaean who sawi ber m 
dotlKe, a First Lady who woe 

a prime mtnk- 
ter'a wife who nms a dn 
shop.

2ND GREAT Y E A R ... 
NOW-EVEN BETTERI

HUOISE1967
DIARY

APPOmniENTCALENDAII
Notoks ANiaiibaTa meat peaular
booaswWa-oeluNMlai b itia favoHte 
te «Mana te woman wtw raad hw

•Mina From Hatetar. nim. k  HtMm t 19M Oiary 
t Cakwdar. y o u l fkd  a l nsw Mnla ‘-T^ ifl-i

a Bosaty • Beclpas • Mann 
Wsnnlnf • Homamakaro Cn 
Ties • t esai al Ttionksf hrlnf 
and CbriatmM Hints • Pina 
kWM ntfmr uaoful taoturos:

• awr ......... .. mAmSv wr $t
y mmahê ßtooemtm M, m$ 

amkmtifmumrmlmm
• an >aSM

: • Ta
I «Taatan

SEND TODAY «wafeamnsiw. tua-coioriviit*
Dkry AppoinamaM Calandas Makaa an idoal Ineepenarwe g ii 
ter Manda nM voa  aaighhsm, fartdga g iia ii. Oadar your* »*ow, 
ìé m  M ira  oodlM  fra ì A i*€ììm ém .

Tha p a r fa c t  g i f t . . . o n l y  * 1  » 0 0

• • •  —  ■MAIL COUPON T O D A Y I*«« —  
im o is i cA im oM  „  - . _  .
P A È O X n , UßTOWN tTATlOM
gr. M U L  JMMW. U lo t  KcraM

*  •— ——(»1.00 par «spy: asaft, cfitclr. monty arätr) 
. w te tea H9W HELOISt 1M7 DfAßlr A^POiMT- 

à m m  C A L iN D A R .

WTATU

Five othte womaa. ate a whRjsoa’s kaowtodgaabk gatda aad
~  cokrftd, ara waitteg, too '
They an win be 

the lf.& First Lady whaa
to

la kaney 
to ba hm

with
te six Far Easten coaatrias oa 
a 17-day, SJM hb 
that May tara oat 
most memora bis advaotara

hmaelf has vteitad thè 
Phffipptaaa aad Thafland. Aaa- 
trala. New Zaalaad. South Ko- 
raa and Malaytea wOI be aew te 
her, afthough. wttk ber t

tboroortMaa, rta haa atad- 
ap oa thi coaatriaa. 

inaUtutkns aad itataai.
W2ien Mri. Johaaoa arrtvaa hi 

New Zaalaad OcL 18 thè wiO 
bava two hoatsaaaa; Lady Lava 
Fhrgttsaott, wife af thè queait'i 
representative. Gav. Gca. Str 
Bernard Fhrgaaaon, aad Norma 
Uolyoaka, wOa of Prima Mlnk- 
ter Kalth J. Holyoaln.

Whik thè Amarican First 
Lady k  atayiag at tha governor 

Lady Pergns 
son wtU ba bar hoateas. Mn. 
Holyoake k  expactad to aater 
tate her at a hnichaoa

turning a naighboily caO on 
ITaaideaf and Mn. Fardteaad 
E. Marcoc who visited and cap
tivated Washtegtoo ooly last 
mooth.

Dianed hi butterfly-skeved 
tarnot. the aatkaal PhillpplDe 
coteuBte. the lovaly I 
Marroe wlD ba Lady Mrd John-

roomeat doant go 
yand greatlags. Bat 
no banter 
tween two 
tat expeodteg all thair 
an o rt of their 
haaoandi«

much he
ap. Bat laam M  k
to andentandlag ba- 
woraea who btekvt

etataeewM S feet 7, Mn. 
— wte) wa

A
Marcos — who was Mks Manila 
k  I8M -  wiQ be pleased to 

off, among other national 
iwr three children 

ImeMa. 11. Fardteaad Jr., 7, 
aad Irana. L

Ob te Thailand, tt will be ex 
baaattfol young 
lhar. Queen Sin 

ktt. K  k conrtkred oae of the 
in the

world. She qwaks fluent French 
and Ragikh. kvas cteasical and 

paints,
activa la charttabto orpaia- 
tkna aad the Red Goaa, and k 
iM TOM moiKr Of lOlira 

In contrast with the aophisti 
cated, world-travetod Slrtkit an 
the two shy, tiny boasewtves 

WtO ba boateMi to the 
prartkfitla.’ pair In M alaj^  

One k Queen Zahar, and tha 
bar k the prima mtadah 

wife. Puan Sharifah Roziab.
Both women wen nand in 

strict, old-fashknad Matey tn  
dttkn. They try to stay m the

When the presideetlal party background during official fune
reaches Australia, the 
stop, the idea k to kt Mn 
Johnsoa sea and be aeea. Her 
aasktant press aecratery, Marta 
Ron. has bean te Canberra, 
Australia’s natkaal capital, for 

days praparlag for tha
viaiL

Lady Bird Johnson 
grasta tha prime mlnteter’s 
wife, Mn. HaroM E. HoR, it 
wfll be renewing a friendaiilp 
begun whan tha Holts vIMted 
WasMngtoa.

Zara Hatt k a plump, gi^, 
warmhearted wamaa « '  

Miad her first dms shop In 
eiboorm at II  aad now con- 

dacts one of Anstrala'a kadlag 
faahkn houaaa in 
ttma. Mother of thna mariiad 

Oka Mn. Jolmaon, k 
a devoted campankn te bar hos-
baad. TIm Holte travel
play tenak and watenid

la tha PhiUppinai, tha third 
stop, the Joteiróos will ba ra

tions; when they do converse 
with foreip vhriton it’s through 
Interpreters.

Queen Zahara stiO cooks and 
I her own ckthes despite 
husband’s asaunqWkn to the 

throne test April. She k  IL  hu 
matriad B  yean, and haa 

fear sons and Mx danghten.
Puan Sharifah, wife of Prime 

Mlidater 1101101 Abdul Rahman, 
aka coaka, saws — on tha same 
eewing machine she had B  
yuan ago — aad runs thair 

imljlQg hilltop naidence, el
an^ a terp  staff k at hand 
When Mn. Johnson reaches 

Seoul on the test kff of the trip, 
r t f ’]! renew aoquamtanca witb 
a First Lady who k  ako a doer 

Mn. O ni^ Has Park, 48, wife 
of Sooth Korea’s prasitet. de
votes much tme to wolfan for 
woridag woman and the aadar 
privtkeed. ShoU be son to 

projects to Mn.
Johnson.

Mn. Park’s EogUrt at the

Youll 
never know 

what a clear 
healthy 

complexion 
looks like 

until you try

The

Ret k tte ckanser esed.! 
Try new IMeOff fsr eily. ' 
dry. er eemkastlea ihk.< 
R Metratlm at tt 
plekly. led mtliirtceHy 
deep ckintes. Pkesnvl frw 
■naca. Nscdryki. effec
tive. C ensere 
ywH see tee dHfenacel
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T E X A N S  A T  W A R

Marine Loses 
35 Buddies

Sgt. Frank Martinez, a Texan 
at war, was wounded twice in i  
Viet Nam. Tbe first separated 
Mm from most of his friends 
forever. Tbe second took him 
away from combat forever.

Tbe first wound was a 
grenade fragment in tbe right 
arm. It was conmaratively 
minor, but it kept him in a 
boqiital a month. When he re
turned, most of the men in his 
group were strangers.

RLOODY FIREFIGHT -  
had been with tbe com

pany few U months, and when 
I got back from the hos(dta] I 
touidnt find most of my friends.

“They got into a firefight the 
day before and I lost about S5 
(rf my buddies."

Martinez, S , volunteered for 
a second Viet Nam tour be
cause, be aays, “ I saw no
sense in sitting back of a dê k 
and doing nothing."

^UAO BAKED 
He returned to combat with 

his old outfit, the 173rd Air
borne Brigade, last November.

Six months later, as he led 
bis squad in an attack on a 
village north of Bong Tong, the 
Viet Cong raked the squad with 
unexpected firepower. Tben the 
Gaymore mines went off.

“ I got hit in both legs, the 
right hand, tbe left shoulter in 
tbe chest," says Martinez

W ounded  T w ice
Sgt Frank Marttnes, S3, was 
wsended twice hi Viet Nam. 
The first separated him from 
mast of his frieiUs. The see- 
sad leek Mm away from esm- 

Hl* bat forever. Harfiaes Is re
al Breeke Army 

Medicai Ceatcr la Saa Aate-
1- i. — - —  -------- le tawa. (AP
in San Antonio, his borne town. WIKEPBOTO)

left leg was broken also 
Marttnez is recoverlM at Mef 

Brooke Army Medical Center ais, 'ta .. Us

W A S H IN G T O N  H IG H LIG H TS

Personal Income 
Hits Record High

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Csaamarce Department says 
disposable personal tacóme — 
total tocóme minus taxes — 
rose faster daring the July-Sep- 
temjty period than prices.

IW i reversed coadltloas of 
the sscoad quarter of tm  when 
Inflatioa more than canceled out 
tbs advaacaa, tbe department 
said Monday n M .

It reported that personal to
conas rose to a record asaso 
aQy adjasted annual rate last 
month of ISN.S UUloa. Daring 
September aktoe, tbs depart 
maat said, personal toooms to- 
ersassd H I billion at an annual 
rata.

Tbs department said aO cal 
gorisB of tocóme tocraaesd last 
month except fOr farm tocóme 
wUeb romained nnchanged at a 
seasonally ad)astad amiaal rate 
of $U 4 UDIaa.

Wagm and salartes Isd tbe 
advance with a H I biOloa to- 
craass to aa anoaal rate of 
gsn.l btlBoa. P y  ralsss and 
mors hom*i worked awre rs- 
spoasgde fbr "»«ft of this ad-

yaarts end Its identifleatioo divi
sion had 17l,77Sjn fingerprint 
cards on file.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Barsaa of Immstigatioa 
nports 17 per cent of the cases 
it tovaetigarad tost year resalt
ed to coavlctloaB.

The barsaa said to lla annual 
report todmr that H I  per cent 
of the 13.ID coavlctlaae la the 
year ended last Jane H were on 
guilty plen. The total of coavlc- 
tloas was a record for a pent 
tims fiscal year.

The report also said the FBI 
had located 14JZ3 fugitives — 
toctodlag t l who had appeared 
oa Rs " I I  most-wanted’' list -  
and had recovered a record 31, 
U4 stolaa motor vehicles.

The FBI also reported that at

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
4J million more families will 
soon have thler mail delivered 
to tbelr doorsteps.

Postmaster General Law
rence F. O'Brien said Monday 
be Is resdading a tbree-year-oid 
ban on door-toHloor mail deMv- 
ory to numy raeldentlel arm 

Bat his order will not affect 
some five millloa more homes 
wnere service is rmincns to 
mall bazas at the cart because 
they are to more isolated m 
or in subdtvisioaB not sufficient 
ly developed.

O'Brien says tbe local post
masters will deterraiae emve 
and bow door-todoor service 
may be sabstltatod for motor- 
BKi coniiipf oH w y.

The ban oa expanded door-to- 
door deUverlee was pat toto ef
fect to IW  to relieve a growtog 
burden oa poet officas in ax- 
pandtog conunanlttes.

FOOTNOTES
A new law Président Johnson 

signed Monday permits persoas 
techarged from tbe armed 
ôroes under rnnrtltlnaB other 
laa bonorable to obtain m 

plary rehabttttaboa ccrtificatea 
' signed to leaaen tbe handicap 

ich persons often suffer.
Preeldent Johnson has named 

tutherford M. PoHs to be depn- 
y administrator of the Agency 

^or totemationa) Devefopmont

Sr TIm Am d itw  SrtM

Waggoner Carr, back from 
Washington for a rally to Aus
tin tonight, says he ^  hopes 
President Johnson wlU come to 
Texas to help in his campaign 
for U.S. Senate.

Carr said that during his stay 
in Washington, wbn« he ar- 

Texas cases before tbe 
.S. Supreme Court, be and tbe 

Presidant talked about thè sena
torial campaign at length.

Sen. John Tower, the Bepob- 
Incumbent whom Carr 
to unseat in the Novem

ber election, toured the Chami 
cal area at El Paso Monday 
and said it was "an eye-open
er" in helping him to eovisloa 
what is being done to imple
ment the treaty. Tower was 
the only senator to vote against 
tbe treaty, which returned to 
Mexico land formerly belong
ing to that country before tbe 
Rio Grande changed its course

FEDERAL FUNDS
Tower also told tbe El Paso 

residents be was confident that 
Congress would Increase tbe 
federal government's share of 
the coot of a new hiabway along 
tbe border from SO to N  per 
cent. He also said he wu con- 
lldent tbe Defense ijingnsge 
School eventually will be moved 
from Washtogton, D.C., to El 
Paso.

Tower, who has scheduled 
round of activities today in 
Houston and Harris County, also 
said that if re-elected he wUl 
introduce legislation to increase 

000 me outside income 
war veterans receiving 

disability pensioos. He said tbe 
current cutoff levels on their 
allowable outside Income "are 
no longer reaUstic."

TRIP ENDORSEMENT 
Addressing aa 13 Paso kmeb- 

eon. Tower said President John
son bad his "hearty endorse
ment of bis quest for peace and 
I wish him a safe and fmltfnl 
Journey" to tbe Far East 

While Carr was to Washtog- 
ton Monday, his Austin beaid- 
quarters released a statement 

oting tbe Democratic candì 
te u  aaytog he beUevad a 

Latin Amnican w ou ld  be 
to tbe Federal Equal

IV $1.« 
allowed

City To Host
Ì *

Band Contest

iBlg Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1968 S

Young musicians numbering 
into the thousands will be con
verging on Big Spring next 
month when tbe city plays host 
to regknal band maix±lng and 
baton twirling contests, spon-

Emptoymant Opportunities Com- 
mlasioa. He nid he had di^ 
cussed tbe matter with Presi
dent Johnson and White House 
staffers.

Gunman Robs 
Texas Bank
DALUS. (AP)“ A hefty, un

shaven gimman Monday held up 
tte Trvtty National Bank in 
Oak Cliff, tben using a recep
tionist as a hostage escaped 
with «27,ON.

Tbe hostage, Mrs. Phyllis 
Bowen. 22. was released min
utes later in the bank’s parkin 
lot, where the robber sped o: 
in a car that bad been stolen 
shortly before the holdup.

Tbe car was found abandoned 
four blocks away.

The gunman, described as be
ing about «  feet 2 inches tall 
and “as big as a football play 
er," walked into the bank and 
as Mrs. Bowen handled ttee- 
pbone calls, he pulled out a 
heavy pasteboard orange and 
black Halloween mask and 
sltoped it over his face.

Drawing a |dstol, he forced 
Mrs. Bowen to accompany him 
and he went to three teller’s 
cages demanding money, in
structing them "give me all 
your big bOls."

Too Early Sprays 
Can Hurt Cotton
The Plains Cotton Growers. 

Inc. has sounded a note of 
warning about defoliation and 
dsslocatioa of cotton premature
ly.

“Defbliatioa or desiccatioa 
can hurt cotton quality badly 
If mtsused," a bulletin from 
PCG warns. "Micronaire, fibre 
strength (Prenlev), aad a« 
oa content already are endan
gered by abnormally wet, cold 
weather. DefoHatloa or deaf 
cation at the wrong ttom could 
compound tbe problera. Ex 
treme cars is warranted.

"H ready for a U|^ frost, 
use a defohant. tt ready for a 
klDlng frost, use a desiccant 
If not randy for a frost — than 
don't!"

sued by tbe Texas Interscbo- 
lastlc League.

Tbe event wUl encompass both 
tanlor and senior h i^ sebooto 
for most of the West Texas area-

Junior High bands, probabte 
numbering as high as 20, wifi 
be here on Nov. 12, and Senior 
High aggregaUons, which may 
reach a total -of 80, wUI com
pete on Nov. 1«.

Bill Bradley, Big Spring High 
director, Don Tunm' of the Run
nels Junior High band, and R 
E. McKiski of Goliad will be 
host directors. They said aO 
nuuxhing events wiU be in Me
morial Stadium, and the twiriing 
contests in the senior hl|d> gym.

All events are open to the 
public, and Interested persons 
are Invited, said the directors.

The Junior High program on 
the 12th likely will run from t 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and the Senior 
High contests tbe week follow
ing wUl take from 8 a m. to 
S p.m.

Bradley said all local restau
rants are being cuitacted in or
der that lunch provisioas may 
be made for the great crowd of 
young peo|de.

The Band Boosters Club win 
assist in local arrangements

Scout Fund Drive 
Opens A t Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  The an

nual Boy Scout Fund Drive held 
its official Uck-off breakfast 
today at Behme Restaurant at 
7 ajn. accordi^ to CecU Bridg- 
ea, chairman. ‘Tne fund drive n 
conducted anmudly to commit 
teas which do not have chests 
or United Funds.

or TIm AMM̂SaS PriM
A clearing trend was push- 

tog southeastward across Tex
as today, erasii^ tbe heavy 
clouds that brou^ rains to 
most sections of tbe state Mon
day.

uring the night a light dris- 
zle at Wichita Fails was the 
ooly reported rain but tbe 
Weather Bureau said that scat- 
terad showers would persist in 
the southeast section today.

Skies were clear to the Pan
handle, tbe South Plains and 
Far West Texas with scattered 
clouds along tbe Rio Grande. 
They remained cloudy over tbe 
eastern half.

Skies are expected to be 
completely clear across the 
state by Wednesday with higher 
afternoon temperatures and 
lower overnight readings.

Although widespread, Mon
day’s rains were generally lisbt, 
ranging downward from 
kln’s .44 of an tod:.

Monday’s h igh  readings

^ from 48 degrees at 
to 85 at Brownsville. 

Pre-dawn readings today 
ranged from 35 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 74 at McAllen.

JAMES W. CARLTON
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Three Firemen 
Leave Department

Threa more firemen have re- 
Moed, Chief H. V. Crockar, 
tSi Monday, brtaftaf to 31 — 
Itelf the M man force — quR- 
tliy the department this year.

Larry Stroud cave his leslg- 
BStloa effective Oct M; Robert 
Clack and Baeca Carter left 
tbelr posts linmoiBatriy. Ail 
told the chief foey «ere leav- 

for better posltioas

tbe fong 1st of

tag foi 
where.

■nirt__---- —
res|BMaotts this year, the mat
ter of pay has domtaated the 
reasons given for leaving, how
ever ether scattered raaaonr 
were givea by some of the men 

Crodnr vM  the re la tion s  
leave him two men snort, 
an extra man had been

nf a resignation, ne saw 
has a namber of appHcatkw 
on hand, and these nm  would 
bs screened for possWeem- 

r  pfoyment to the near fatare

Ttxoii KHIh<I WHhm 
T nick MittM Curvt

pr ic e , Utah (AP>-Earl Pat
ty. S , a Wichita t o ,  Tex„ 
Suck drivar wu kiQsd Monday 
wlwn M  track intosed a curva 
m  Utah a  
fort down a
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Nonstop Aäin jeit

W. W. STROUP, (3AJ
Ever wonder if yonr 
life insurtnoe really flte 
your needs? Talk with 
your Southwestern lift  
Agent.
Special coureee — In* 
vohring 500 extra houra 
of atudy—teach him to 
analyse particular cases ... 
for particular poopla. 
You’ll see why he's 
called Tour Friend for 
Life.”
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K A N G A R O O  TA ILS, A N Y O N E ? !

Mart Provides 
Fancy Eating

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  la 
thit Mpermarkot mere are:

—Brilaed kangaroo taOi. 
rdadeer meatballs, aad gourd 
shavtagi.

—20t cbeesea, 100 sausages 
and salami.

—Bread flown In from Paris, 
fresh caviar from Iran.

—Aad vine laavea go like pork 
and beans.

On a tvpieal morning, a wom
an flila i k  gold-coloml basket 
with Canadian mooee steaks, 
and a buslaessman leaves with 
four cans of quail meat tucked 
In hie briefcase. The cashier 
iin|B up ordm of |M or «,000 
Outside, a tourist snaps pic
tures.
. This la the Intematloiial Food 
Store, the city’s tastiest muHi- 
lingual tourist haunt. Started 
two years ago as a novelty, the 
store has hecome a way of life 
in downtown Washington.

•,011 r m is
There are 1,000 Items Import

ed from SO countries. Aisle signs 
guide shoppers In English and 
Fyeach.

Embassies buy here. Ambas
sadors' wives mingle with 
housewives aad tounsts. The 
store reports one mflUon peo|de 
visited last year.

From the outside, the store 
typical modem super

market Ininde, without reading 
labels, one mi|^t assume It was

But 
cereal.

Just aaothar grocery store, 
yon dooT fína breakfast 
bread and agp.

Instead. there’s a peneM. 
red-carpeted wine alcove, tboae 
faacy grocery caris for a touch 
oi Inrary, aad a gourmetldaa 
eager to belp plan mamis aad 
unravei fbreijpi redpes.

Arietta Schmitt, a brown-eyed 
bioode trom Nlce, Franca, 
speaks four laaguafes and can 
taO a hoosewlfetew to use aach 
Item la thè store.

Arlette and store manamr 
Bal Bal Dogra. of New DeDil, 
India, agres on om point: The 
«oppers are moetly Ameiicaa 
— not foreigR.

EGYPTUN lAM 
"A  womaa comes np to me

Rain Splashes 
16-State Área

and says. ‘What’s this stuff?” 
Dogra rakas ” I tan her it's 
Bjtyptihn tarn. She says, ‘okay, 
I’U try it ' and dumps tt in her 
cart. Naxt week ahe may buy 
threa Jart.”

Two years ago, Dogra sayi, 
items were new to most custom
ers. But now he says thty've 
become picky, even over brand 
names.

Dogra. 29. came here seven 
years ago u  a student. Married 
to an American girl, his food 
favorites still are Indian.

He’s proud q(«bn “ instant 
curry dinner from Bombay. 
Just beat aad serve tt.”  There 
are packets of curry rice, herb 
rice and rice flammeo, too — 
add watar and boU.

rrs  FANTASTIC
Dogra says food is bought as 

soon M It’i  put on the sbtlves.
You can’t believe how fast it 

goes. It’i  fantastic.”
Thoe are |tS roast suckling 

for Instance. “At holiday 
we sen 2S to 90 a day. We 

can’t keep enough of them. Lots 
of people want pig instead of

pigs I 
Urne, 
can’t : 
of peoplé 
turkey,”

There’s the wild game depart
ment “for wild game nuts.”  It 
Includes a 111 ntoe-pound water 
buffalo rib roast, a |5 flve-pound 
wild snow hare from Canada, |3 
Canadian dk rib steaks, |9 90 
quail, as well as mallard ducks, 
vanlaoo. frog lap, pbeasants. 
wild Coralab hens and alligator 
steaka.

WHALE MEAT 
Thare are rabbits, whale 

meat, stuffed flounder, rock lob
ster tails from Africs, soft shell 
crabs and hsiTing available U 
ways.

”Tha day ws opened the Ori
ental secUon was complately 
sold out," Dogra says. "It’s still 
a major asettoo.” Included 
tbers are drM lotus root, diiad 
fish, sliced cuttlefUi. dried 
gourd Savings, shaved fish and 
dried seeweed.

There’!  diamoodback rattln- 
saake meat. Greek stuffed vine 
leaves and plain 
“aoma peopw Ilka to stuff their 
own."

“Every hostess wants to 
the snails," he says. “We cafl 
them eacaraots. A 
wouldn’t th U o f givtng a party 
wtthout tlwm."

From Belgium, there are 
spiced baby carrota, tiny nlek- 
M  con on the Cob, and maa 
Spnm artichoke heaita. “We sen 
«  or 90 caace a weak of thla 
staff."

NO GIMMIOU
________  iV rs ’s wild boar from Cer

r  b £?rsr,.<;'2t
 ̂ Icomss In Dsnish cherry wine. 

Southern Arkansas and ■®® lScotcli whiskey and Spanish 
an Loulslaaa not the bssvlsst
amounts, with El Dorado. Ark., »Baked for you to Paris” 
and Monroe. Ln. r e c ^  ,«d s  the w r a ^  o n ^ .  
mors than sa toch of rato to a gî Bdar cabaioetts «  cent 
sto-hour period Clouds strstohwl|braad t o a v c T ^  to from 
from eastern N^rasta to sonib- prance. 
am miBols southward to New yyi* most espeiiBlve Items srs 
Mexico sad aorthwest Fkirhla. trufflea and foie gras — gooM 

Ugh showers and snow liar- Uver — delicacies from middle 
riet atoo dampened the Bocky Europe. Four ounces of Frenck 
Mountains. I ’’*’** ^

Moet of the ntUon reportwl she of the thlmbtoe
normal or subtly below normal ^ u mv- •

itum T& irly m o ^ l  Omf * *•  Dogar would Ute to

By MAX B. SKELTON
COBPUS CHBISn, Tex. (AP) 

—The chief spokesman for the 
Texas petroleum Industry mid 
today It la obvkwa vaat new oil 
reeenws muat be dlacovered if 
the Industry Is to moot antici
pated increaaee to demand.

“ It to obvioua more explora* 
tofy drilling to needed to in
crease these reserves and more 
capital must be generated to 
sUmolate the search,”  said W. 
A. Landreth, a Fcul Worth to- 
oupwKim operator.

The preiident of the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil A Gaa As
sociation said, however, tt would 
bn a mistake for producers to 
accept a federal subsidy as an 
incentive to sttmulate explora 
tloM for new reserves.

TEMPTATION
“It to Inevitable that tome 

will be tempted to turn to the 
federal government for soma 
type of subaidy,”  Landreth said 
la hto presidential report before 
the opening general session of 
the fnh m e^ g  of the trade 
group that rspreasnta all m 
ments of tha state’s oil and gas 
Industry.

“Any scheme that allows tha 
income of oil producers to be 
manipulated by federal admin- 
Istrators would, of count, be 
sheer folly to the political cU 
mate of this country today,”  hi 
added.

Landreth BO retarenoe
to a spedflc federal subikty 
plan. At least four trade assoct- 
atioBS have special Inoeotlve 
committees atadytag a vartoty 
of proposals calmg for the usa 
of ofl Import quotas to encour 
age domestic prodocen to bol
ster their search for new re-

seen within the United States.
Levtaaon decUnsd to esthnato 

bow many Dallas persona had 
the film. He said he had 

few comments about tt 
customers.

“They walk out choked up or 
with mascara running. It’s not 
a show where you’d stand 

by and aA,• M

•*tof .

% ^  *»

R ehea rsa ls  S h ap in g  U p
Aautenr acton an shapfaut ep their prodae- 
ttoa ef “ Peer Bkhard,’̂  Uttle Theatre pm- 
dnriloa to he staged Friday aad Saturday la 
the cHy andltorinni. Werkaag an thdr Unea 
here an, (rem left, Clark Fnyser, Jerry

Wkldeek and Ktoraa Deberty. Tickets may 
be had (ram aay ef the argaatoattoa’s dlrec- 
ton ar at the «M r either algbt ef the play. 
It to the first prednctlM ef the (eer-play 
aeasan.' (Photo I j  Fraak Braadoa)

the ume u  from other prevtow 
Showings Over the Cattntiyr.

'The movie, which has drawn 
heavy crowda to many parti ef

» you’d
around in the k>t»y and 
‘How’d you like it?’ he said.

Two preview showings were 
sold out in the 490-seat theater, 
wltb The United Nations Asso
ciation of Dallas and the Great
er Dallas Demoenta sponsoring 
them on sepantc nights.

Controversy centered around 
the Demoents’ showing, wltt 
sonte Republican members of 
Conmss protesting the pro
ceeds would help elect D«Ias 
Democrats. The local Demo- 
ocntlc group proved, however, 
that ticket sales would be sent 
to the Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts in Washtngton,

_____ ___ Ja to many
fr®m|the country, received good re

views from Dallaa newapapers.
Virgil Mein of the DaOu 

Times Herald praised the (toci- 
sion to show tt domestically, 
saytog, “The (Um can only 
make aa American proud that 
he aad the appealiag President 
Kennedy are of the same na
tion.”

He added “there are scenes 
here to make men weep agnto, 
for the tragedy to still much too 
close on us.”
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JFK's Life, Death Film 
Draws Tiny Dallas Crowds
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LONG 8TBUGGLE
Landreth said tha Industry pis 

now to la the twelfth yeer of a 
struggle to free ttaalf from man- 
tputotton of natural gas well
head prices by tha Ftotoral Pow- 
ar Commlsaton.

“ It does not appear to be 
good stratogy to compound our 
problem by atodag for further 
totarference to the economtoi of 
the produom,”  he mid.

He added, however, that while 
the Tenas aamdatton primarily 
concerna Jtaalf with alato prob- 
toma the aattonal Wtasttnn to 
forcing R to coordinato mnch of 
Ha work with the janaral Mid 
Continent OQ A GM AsMda 
ban. the American Petroleum 
InsUtnto, and the 
Petroleum Aamctatlon of Amar 
lea.

COMPLEX PBOBLEM
“ Every problera seems to de- 

maad a national poUcy and tod 
crai machhMry to cure over 
aight conditions which may have 
been decedes to the making." 
he said. “Our todnstry d A  
with more than 91 different tod 
emi ageadaa today...

"The mood of our national 
Coiqpess today seema to be to 
speed up setloa aad ikto deUb- 
enitlons. When you coatome this 
with the politics of grandstand- 
tag for the consumer and the 
mass votes of metropoUtaa 
areas we face a very complex 
problem of eoptag wtth any 
problema, federal or

By PEGGY SIMPSON 
DALLAS (AP)-Tha dramatic 

documentary about Prealdsnt 
Joha F. Kennedy hu dmwn 
email crowda In mto dty where 
he was aaaaaatoated almost 
three yean ago.

The movto, “Yean of Ughtn- 
tag. Days of Dnuna,”  doses to- 
a l^  after a two-week run. '

" I  don’t think too many peo- 
lera want to sae tt yet,"'

said Norman Levinson, manag
er of the Festival Thaater.

“ If they can’t (orgeftba as- 
sasslnation, they don't want to 
go out of their way to ha re
minded of tt,”  he added.

DISAPPOINTED
“The movie has dona (air, but 

I have been dtoappototad. I toit 
It would do better than it did."

The film Includes ptotures of 
Kennedy’s reception at the Dal-

tos airport and of tha BMtor- 
cade through downtown Dallas 
wiMB be wu klltod Nov. 29,19« 
by an aasaeato the Warren 
Commtotoon anld was Laa Har
vey Oswald.

(toorge Stevens Jr. produced 
the documentary (or the U. 8. 
Informatloa Agency to be ehown 
to forelgB countrtos. A ipeclal 
act of Congram permitted the 
highly acclaimed movie to be

Fcr parsenal tosuranee

advice, cal
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Labor works hard 
to help them

tomperat
rendtoge ranged down to 92 
Kattopel, Mont

— The

FBI Joils 
Grid 'Fix' 
Suspect
WASHINGTON (AP) - 

FBI aanonneed today tha arrato 
of a maa on chargaa
of trying to bribe the backflekl 
elan of tha Loutotana Stato Uni
versity football team.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
Identified the man as Saimiet 
Joseph Granano, 31, of Baton 
Rouge.

Hoover said Q r a t l a a o  to 
ch a i^  with trytog to tofhience 
tha outcome of six LtU football 
games this autumn.

Tha FBI said iU toveatigation 
eras conthetnd wtth tha cooper
ation of tha three p taF « ^  
vohred — haUbteks Jim Ousay 
and Billy Mastore, and fullback 
Gawato de Betta.

Hoover said Grailano, a bar
ber, tried to bribe tbe ptayen 
to connection with LSU wowaD 
gamaa with the U a lv ^ y  of 
South (torollna. Sept. IT; Rloe 
UBhertoty. Sept. »4; Unlvertoty 
of Miami, Floilda. Oct. 1; Texas 
AAM, Oct 9; University of Ken
tucky, oet 11; aifl the Univer
sity ef Florida to be played Oct. 
23.

The FBI Mid Grattano would 
be arratgned before a U.S. coro- 
mtoakmer at Baton Rouge.

If eoBvIdnd. tha maxHnaml 
penalty on
char^ to a fllJM  fine or fivel 
yean li  Jan, or bo«.

Hoover Mid Grattano to a 
fwrtner to tha Dalton Brnterj 
^op, Baton BeoBa. f f  

Gntoaan lives «  SU  C9«A| 
i t e  DrtttS BS e« to « »

AO segments o( the Texu to- 
dnstry were sAed Monday to 

Jldlspcl: “We (kToot carry choco- toqiect all insUllatlona and op
iate coversd ants. That's strict- crations immediately and cor

rect as quickly as posttMe any 
air pollution that might be de
tected.

Ily a gimmick Item, and we deal 
Ita gourmet foods — not glm- 
m icis”

Ptoplt on th« go 
In Big Spring

go B U R G E R  C H E F
2401 ORIOO

T H I N K  B I Q  8 H E F ~ t w l o o l

oQ,

t  SPECIAL
Tuna. A Wed.

Ihm gisti TWO double- 
s tso ke d  t l «  t N i r
SANDWICHln lof only 
N4I (regulär MO eaoh) 
BlO tM e  —  two lulevi 
100% pure beef petllM. 
egen-Otme brelied lor • 
Mg tesi* dtoerer>oe . . . 
lopptd wtth melted gole
en Kraft ohoese piut s 
gentrout emownt e( Iwr- 
for CheTt oooret tauoe 
and erlep, gareerMretoi 
totoiM. irs eervee en a 
hot MMtsS Dun . . .  Nis 
•M  tNae —  tfw send* 
wloh with toe M| tasto 
dHtsrenoel

for

M«

Labor does Its share for our community the United Way. Helps the youth programs 
that turn boys and g irls into fine men and women , . .  programs that help the handi* 
capped, the mentally disturbed, the sick, the friendless, the aged. Labor helps the 
research that may conquer the major diseases that still threaten us all. Yes, Labor 
carries its share, and proudly. You’ ll want to carry your fa ir share, too.

One gift w orks m any w onders/G iVE T H E  UN ITED WAY

I'*



Two Hurt in 
IS 20 Mishap
A Bowie worntB, visttng reta- 

lives hen. Is In Malooe ind
Hoon Hospttal Poondatlon In a 
senoos coodition and her sister, 
who suffered less serioas lo)ar 
let, is confined to her home as 
result of car-tmek coUlsloa on 
the north senrloe road of IS 30 
east of town at S p.m. Monday.

Highway Patrolman Arvtn 
Henry, who tnvestigated the 
wreck, said that Ite . Deasie 
Miller was the more seriously 
hurt of those involved. She has 
a broken ankle, broken arm, 
and deq> cuts on the body and 
head. ^  condition is said to 
be satisfactary today.

Mrs. Miller, who is here visit 
inf rriattves, was a paasenm 
in a car driven by Mrs. Mo* 
dehn Wyatt, her sister. The two 
women were en route to Sand 
Springs to visit friends 

Henry said that the truck in
volved was a TAP Freight Line 
tractor - trailor being driven 
west on IS 20 north service 
road by Jerry Lee CockerdL 28, 
of Midland.

The accident occurred at the 
point where westbound traffic 
on the service road cuts back 
onto IS 20. The tmdt swerved 
across the east lane. Henry 
said, and the Wyatt aedan 
crashed into it almost headon 
Both vehicles were extenslveiy 
damaged 

The c i t y  «nergency anrim- 
lanoe was called u d  took the 
two women to the 
Mrs. Wyatt has a fractured 
kneecap and other injuries.

8 Big Sprffig (Texas) Herald, Tuse., Oct. 18, 1966

Baptists Urged 
To Boost Help

an*

Webb Money 
Bill Passed
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi* 

dent Johnson has received a bill 
term*.frani Congees calling for Un.* 

S7f ,M  In approprlaoons to fl* 
n—o» BBOnary construction

I cleared the 
bin Friday night and Senate 
agreed on the c«npmmlse v «^  
Sion Monday.

The total to HSS.I77.m below 
the Presidenth o r i| ^  bndpt 
rocommendatlon made last Ji 
nary and |a,M4,MI below a re* 
vtnd recommieidatlnn ha made 
later.

The Tena projads, w tt the 
final amount approved for ench.

F t Bum. B  Pane H ,aUNI 
F t Hood, Kfltoen, ILB7LHI. 
Cham field naval aasillary ahr 

station. Bacvffla, m.Mt. 
Deigatium AFB, Anstin, H '

w jkS.
Carswell AFB, Fort Worth,

t im m -
KaOy AFB, Sin Antonio, 

IM i.fil.
LaughUn AFB. Del Bo, UTS,-

Perrin AFB. G ra jm  County, 
m ,MI.

u««(inipa AFB. San Antonio,

AFB. IMI.-
AFB, WIcMta FaDe,

WeM> AFB. Big Spitag. ISM.

The approprlatian of 
for Webb AFB M for the con*

|22t,M

Messengers to the 58th 
nual meMlng of the Big 
Baptist Association we 
monished Monday to have an 
outlook and outreach beyond 
the thresholds of their own 
churches.

The assodatian is well beknr 
the state average hi glvlag to 
the cooperative program of the 
Texas General BapiUst Conven* 
tion, Dr. E. N. Jones, Dallas, 
•ecreUuy of the Christian Edu* 
catioo Committee, declared.

Let me speak frankly," he 
said. “When you fall below the 
average, tt means somebody is 
having to carry part of your 
load."

Here and over the state too 
much of the loed is faOiag on 
too few churches, he said. For 
instance, in the association, 
only two churches are giving as 
mudi as 15 per cent of 
revenue to the cooperative ef* 
fort of Texas Bapttst to s i^  

It misstons, school, ' 
lines, etc. Frendship Church, 
imesa, did something about 

this until it now ranks second 
In percentage swing.

Over the state, Texas Ba] 
fists wID oversubscribe a $: 
million budget. Dr. Jmies said, 
but this isn’t enough to meet the 
needs in many areas. For 
instance. Baptist colleges and 
universities can count on Bap* 
fiats for only 41 to M per cent 
of their resources. Dr. Jones eX' 
plained. In contrast, state aop- 

irted schools can count on 75 
I 85 per cent of their revenues 
minx from the legislatnre 
Dr. Jones, who served as prea- 

ident of Texas AAI and of Tex 
as Tech as weO as deaa at Bay* 
kr University, had no quairel 
with tax . supjxnled education. 

"R 's the only way the mass* 
■ can be educated," be said. 
Bat coOeges sqnorted by de* 

aomlnattons are the only wiy 
that churchee caa be supplied 
with enlfohteaed leadnuhip, 
We most do a better Job or wc 
can’t even take care of our 
share hi thia system of dnal ed* 

m. H e  only way we caa 
ahead M finuugh trained 

eedership."
BiDy Snilth, Big Spring, treas*

County To Ink
Ambulance
Contract

D l. E. N. JONES

urer, said the assodation 
reached its fl,472 budget for 
the year, but that a third of 
this went to pay on indebted* 
ness of property acquired as 
potential church site. Sunday 
school training' awards in
creased during the year, sak 
Glenn Faison, Big Spring, but 
Joe Peay, Big Spring, Brother' 
hood preddent, said that work 
among the laymen had been 
lagging. Training Union enroll* 
ment was showing a slight gala, 
according to H. B. Graves, Coa- 
boma, and Rev. John Rankin, 
Stanton, said use of the encamp
ment north of Stanton was on 
the incraase with attendance 
of 4.38I. Encouraging reports 
on youth work were heard from 
J. T. SpriMBT, Lenorah, and 
on Baptw ^udient Union from 
Don Beavis, Odessa.

Rev. Graves, pastor of the 
First' Baptist Chinch la Coabo* 

win deliver the annual eer 
mon at 7 p.m. today in the 
Firit Baptist Church here. Fl 
aal repofte win be heard.
bodgK adopted aad a new elate 
of offleers aamed. Bev. Robert
F. Polk, pastor of First Bap
tist, is the preeeot moderator 
of the asaodatloB which em
braces 11,225 memfcen  ia Si 
churchee.

Stop When School Buses 
Unload, Sheriff Worns

Howard County Coraniission* 
era Court and Bruce Frazier 
will meet Wednesday to sign a 
contract under which the IMMr 
will transport all indigent coun
ty residents who require emer* 
sency ambulance seivice for a 
flat fee of 
county.

If the indlsent who needs 
' unoulan«

$20 per run from the

emo^^ency Dce attention
is lust outside the dty limits or 
if be is in any remote corn«' of 
the county, the fee f «  the run
will be the same und« the 
agreement reached at a meet
ing between the commissioners 
and Frazi« on Monday after
noon. Before the county as
sumes liability, it will require a 
paup«’8 oath from the patient.

Frazter has offered to set up 
an ambulance service f «  the 
county, provided the county and 
dty cooperate. The dty is 
agreeabte to the plan and, by 
terms of the proposed contrad 
the municipality will compen
sate Frazter for 80 p «  cent of 
all emergency run charges in
side the dty which he cannot 
coiled by normal methods.

Frazter told the conunission* 
era at the meeting on Mmiday 
that it would take at least

I could be in ^  
erafion with his new aervlce. He 
is applying for papers of incor 
poration—umter a name yet to 
be aelected—in onter to ke^ the 
operation separate from that of 
the Bennett House, which FiU' 
iter operates. Bennett House 
«oployes will doable in brass in 
the op«ation of the ambulance 
service, howev«.

Frazter said be is providing

O IL R EPO R T

Conoco Finals 
Wolfcamp Strike

Continental Oil Co. has a dis
covery completion in the low 

Wolfcamp area with its wild
cat, the No. 45 W. R. Settles.

It was potenfial to flow 28 
bairela of 43.0 gravity oil p «  
day, with a trace of water. P «  
foratlons were in the 8,814-8,042 
foot interval. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,535-1. Operator addlaed the 
formation with 5,000 gallons. 

Total depth is 8,310 feet, with 
4^-lnch casing set at 8,2N 

feet. DriUstte is 680 feet from 
the north line and 1,880 feet 
from the east line of section 
133-28, WANW survey, three 
miles west d  Forsan. The well 
is surrounded by shallow pro
duction in the Howard - Glaas- 
cock field.

WILDCAT LOCATIONS

a special first aid t r a l n l n i
c o u r s e  through the Rei 
CroBS tor the members of Us 
Bennett House staff who are to 
serve in the ambulance opera 
fioos

Lions Offer 
Essay Event

Sheriff A. N. Standard a id  
that Us oftioa Is racUving com- 
pialats of motorists who are ig- 
nertng the state law relative to 
motor car operafion hi caa 

re  a ichool boa la oa the

11» law wmdfles that a <hiv< 
' naost hrlng Ms vsh i^  to a 

compieta hak when a school bus
■ lox O n g  o r  m lo aHlii f  f t dhtrm
After 9 »  ddkirenhave baci 

tahea aboard or diacharied. thè 
may- procaad mrt 

do so la a prwdeat n

Standard s a id have

been complaints that motoriste 
are aot coming to a step v 
a achool hue b parked to one 
side of the highway loadbig and 
naloadinx.

There Ites been at least one 
reported iaddeat where a chiM 
narrowly eKapad beiiig struck 
by a passing car, the sheriff 
said.

He urged motorists to remem- 
tMT and obey the law. He aleo 
soggested that aayoae seetiig a 

ignore the law should note 
the bcease plate munbers and 
report them to the sheriff’s of
fice.

Youth of Big Spring have 
beea given a chaUenge to de
velop a plan for world piece— 
a challenge that could earn one 
of them a $25,880 educational or 
care« grant.

The Downtown Lioni Club and 
Evening Uons Club, togeth« 
with thioee throagbout the world, 
are spoasoiiii| a world-wide ca- 
say contest 7 «  youth oa the 
roost inmortant world subject—

Kce. The contest offers M6.'
in total awards. tachidiiM 

the $25,808 first priae. There 
win be eight eenu-flaal wanh 
of $1,888 each, ptui travel ex- 
penees to Chicago, m., next 
July when Lioas lUernational 
next meets.

The contest is open to those 
who win be 14 bat te « than 
B  years of age Jaa. 15, 1887 
Competition vdll be through 
eight world divisions. Essays 

exceed 8,888 warai.

stiuctloa of an atatraft pate 
buUdlag. Am addtttoaal $2J8I, 
808 ia coastrnctfoa o f  oQk t  fa- 
ciUttea oa the base was Mt back 
to the 1888 military cunstnic 
tloa appfuprlafiooi due to the 
cooiraftmentB la Viet Nam.

Ceramic Club 
To Plan Fair
The West Texas (teramk As- 

aodath» maetiag Thnraday will 
be held at the home of tee pres- 
hteat, Mrs. Kea Keeter, 2T~ 
Cart, at 7 p.ra. Offleers will be 
eieeitel, n d  detalle of the ip- 
corolM ceramic fair work 
out Twa tee mennbers will go 

Webb AFB aad attend teete
crafts abow compétition, which 
wm be Jadged aad tea wlanera

' Money Losses
Two moaey tomai have beea 

reported to police. Mn. B «  
aard Ftalwr, Poaderota Apart- 
BMnta, told 
with som 
from h «  hooK. 
toe, Holidav Ian, said he lost 
$288 early Sunday, son» where 
betwem the Bed Bara aad the 
Ibb.

9e f
I polloe a coin p n e  
old caÉM Is mtesiK 
hooM. Jimmie Skal-
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Relatively Few Students 
Apply For Draft Tests
DeodUae for studenti to ap- 

ply to take f i »  draft defor- 
ment taP te mklntgtrt Oct 21.

So far, acconUag to Lonlae 
Nnckolla, derk of tee kcal 
SUecttve 8«vtce Board, oaly a 
few stadeats kave asked for ap- 
plicatioa forma. She esthnated 
thè anmb« of kss thaa Si — 
possfidly Bot more thaa 35 or 38.

Lmt year, f i »  test wm givm 
on three datae and more thaa 
200 tood stadeats took tt. AD 
summ«, tfaere bave bem sta- 
denta asUag wfaen they coold 
get application blaaks, Mrs

Austin Rites Set
Services for Hairy G. Ausfia, 

41, who died Soaday, wm ba 
held Wednesday at 3 p.m. la ttt 
NaDey-Plckle Chapel, wtte the 
Rev. OdeD Moore, pairtor of the 
Andrews Second Baiptlit Church, 
offldateig. Burial win ba ia tea 
dty Cemetery. Sarvtvors la- 
clnde one son, two daughters. 
Us moth«, one broth«, two 
sisters, five half-brothers aad 
two half-sisters.

Sooner Pilot Moktt 
Dood Stick Londing
HILLSBORO, Tex.

Oklahoma pUot, L. J. 
of Ardmore, made m enwrgea- 
cy dead stick landing on Inter
state 35 near here Mooday after
the enUae of Us fight plane 
stoppetT apparently from cait»-
retor ichig. He cleaned the car- 

N-, teenburetor. took off agata.

Tobocco Qnotn
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  

Saadra Lm Barrick, If, haa 
been named queen of the Na
tional Tobacco Festival. The 
blonde college coed from Dna- 
ville. Va., li a atndmt at Am- 
etta CoDege ta DaaviDe.

Nnckolto mid
Stadeati who do not get their 

applicatioai back ta the hands 
of the Seieettve Service before 
the deadline wiO aot be p «  
mitted to take the tests. AppU- 
catlom most not be postmarked 
later than mkhilght Friday

The tests will be given on 
Nov. II and If. Appilcatloa 
blanks have to be mailed to 
the Seieettve Service 
Seetton, Edneatioaal T e s t i n g  
Service, Box III. Princeton, 
N. J.

‘The application form, provid- 
ed tee applicant, includes a pre- 
addfuand mvelope.

The reeults of these tests are 
importaat to the student who 

to defer Us service ob-

may not
They win be graded 75 p «  cent 

content, 10 p «  cent to orto
ganixatton, 18 p «  cent to stjde, 
five pt

Itaatioa until he has conqileted 
ns education The tests are 

by the draft board 
fixing the status of the ap-

p «  cent to mechanics, ac- 
to B. M. Keeae, chair 

man for the Downtown Liom 
Oub. Deadline for entry te Dec. 
18. 1881. Detailed tmonnation 
caa be had from Keeae, or 
from any otb « memb« of the 
dty'B two Liom Clnbs.

Howard, Martin and Sterling 
counties aU have new wildcat 
locations.

In Sterling County, Andarko 
Production Co., Midland, has 
slated the No. 1-A S. C. Gist as 
a 18,900-foot cqieration in the 
EUenburm area. DrlUslte te 
000 feet from the north line and 
487 feet from the west line of 
section lO^Sn, TAP survey, 
oee-half mile eouth of Knott, 
SVH miles southeast of the 
Brooking • Peonsylvanian field 

Pan American No. 3 J. L. 
Moates wiD drill to 8,000 feet 
in the Pennsytvanian Beef. Lo
cation of the wildcat is 1,081 
feet from the north line and 
2,400 feet from the east fine of 
section 3-31-3a, TAP survey, 15 

' m northwest of Coahioma, 
one mile weet of the Venlino«. 
East (PeansylvaniaB) area of 
Howard County.

Operater will drill to 12,500 
feet in the EUenburg« on the 
No. 1 D. E. Richards, sched
uled ter John L  Cox of MU- 
laad. Tw  wildcat is spotted MO 
feet from the south and west 
lines of section 41-3l-4n, TAP 
survey, 14 miles north of Tar- 
zaa five miles east of the Breed
love Devonian field, in Martin 
County.

TESTS SPOTTED 
Howard and Borden counties 

have new tocatiom.
Bamnca 00 Limited of Mon

ahans has scheduled the No. 5 
M. H. O’Daaiei as a 2,78Afoot 
operation ta the Snyd« flUd. 
DriUstte is 185 feet from the 
aouth Une and 1.M8 feet from 
the west line of section 34-30- 
Is, TAP survey, 11 miles aouth-

anta of Coahoma in Howard 
County.

The No. 3-NCT-4 A. M. Ctay- 
toa has been stalted by Texaco 
Inc. to drill to 8,885 feet in the 
Good, Southeast field. Location 
is 2,090 feet from the aotah 
line and 560 feet from the east 
Une of aection 45-32-4n, TAP sur
vey, 13 miles southwest of GoiL
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wtlh ISO peUei  ̂ end trocfuri

Parks Board 
Has Busy Siate
A busy session facm the 

Parks and Recreation Board 
Wedaeeday meeting at 4 p.m. 
in the City Hall.

Members nlan to wort out 
•on» suggested porks immuv 
ments so that plans and cost 
estimates con be worked out by 
Jon. 1. This wlU enaUe them 
to be considered tor the next 
fiscal y e «  budget.

Members have also been in
vited to take a tour of improve
ments made in the last few
years, including the new per
manent care cemetery. Lake- 
view Sdiool area. City Park, a 
new softball park, and the en 
trance at Webb AFB. .

The board te also expected
to elect a vice chairman, a post 
vacant since last April.

Steinheimers 
Visit In City
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Steln^ 

m « worn visiting In tee city 
today, en route to the mter 
national City Manager’s A s^  
dation meeting rta Phowilx, 
Arlz., which starts this wedc- 
Mid.

Steinbeinwr was dty man
ager here during t i» ptaiming 
and early construction of the 
Master Plan program, and ini
tiated a number d  the dty ordi
nances coincident with the ex
pansion of the dty in the eirty 
1880s.

Bock On Job
Johnny Hernandez, chief 

draftsman in tte dty’B sngine«- 
Ing department, was back on 
the Job today. He has been con- 
valradiig fonowli» a heart at
tack several ween ago.
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Delta To Exhibit Units 
In Regional Oil Show

Plea May Be Chonged In 
Case Sloted Wednesday
Wayne Burns, 

ney, said this
not certain there will be a case 
ready for Jury trial Wednesday 
la 118th Dtetrkt Court

He said he had been advised 
that Juan Gonzales Ruiz, 
charged with murd« with a mo
tor vehicle, te planalng to

district attor- change his planned 
he was

Firemen Face 
Arson Charges
FORT WORTH (A P )-T «-  

raot County oflldate chaired 
three vohmte« firemen today 
wtte anon after a Sunday Bight 
blase injured six oti»r fireinn 
and can ^  $181,IM damage.

The c h a r g e s  were filed 
against WUham dareoce Bowl 
In, 31; Aatonlo Reyes. 31; and 
Panl Riddtos, 25; all of the Fort 
Worth stiburb of Saasom Park.

The sabuit has been hit re- 
ceoUy with a series of mysterl- 
ons (Ires.

The Sunday night blaze was 
at the C and S Plastics Fabiics- 
tors Warehoose. Three of the 
six firefighters tajored are stiD 
ia a hospital.

Police Staff To 
Lose Two Officers

not
plea. If this devdops, 
said, that case wUl not require 
a Jury.

It is not oertaia if any of 
the otb « cases on the docket 
will be ready for trial tomor
row. Sev«al defendants were 
scheduled to enter guilty {deas 
teday.

Ruiz te charged with the 
death last Octob« of John Lew
is Stone Jr.

One new development In tee 
court was annouticed. Burns 
and Gil Jones, defense attorney, 
have now agreed on a new date 
for the trial of CairoD Tran- 
tham, charged with armed rob- 

Trantham te now slated 
to (ace a Jnry tn lUth District 
Court on Nov. 7. Bis was 
set for Monday but was con
tinued when several important 
defenae witnesses were not la 
attendance.

(M Mooday John McGary, 
charged wttb forgery, drew a 
five y e «  prtexi sentence when 
he entered a plea of guilty.

Burns said that Jeff Johnson 
and Shelton Laiae, two o te « 
defendants on the docket, each 
charged with DWI, and H. B. 
Back, charged with forgery, 
have informed him they want 
to enter guilty pleas. He lald 
he hoped to diax»e of theee 
three sometime iWsday.

A Jury panel has been ia- 
structod by Judge Ralph Catea 

court Wednesday

TWO officers have tnrned ia
reMcnations, PoUot Chief Jay 
Banks said this morning, bote

Something new in oil field 
equipment will be shown vtsl- 
tors at the anoual oil Me 
whkh opens Wednesday ta Odea-

Plon Homecoming
STANTON (SC) -  Trod 

Church, president of the Stan
ton Hl|  ̂School ex-stndents, an- 
noonced that a meeting will be 
held Thnrsday night at 7:38 
p.m. in Jimmy Stallings Ins«- 
ance Agency offices to map 
plans for the 19M Homecoming 
to be held on Oct. 28.

Coitoonisf Picked
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)
Hugh S. Haynie, politica] car 

onist for the Lodavilletoonist tor the Louteville (Ky.) 
Courter-Jounul, has been 
named to the board of directors 
of the Society ot the Alumni of 
the College of Wil 
here.

WilUam end Mary

It is the fine of weO 
controls now being turned out 
by Delta Electroiito Manufac
turing Co., a wboDy - 
subsidiary of Delta Electric 
Oorp. ot Big Spring.

11» controls may be seen In 
the Big Spring Chamb« of 
Commerce Ixxra (B-12), la a 
display foaturlag both fixed and 
animated models of the leading 
control, the DdU Protector.

A mlniatnre pump-Jadc with 
flow Ilaes, containers snnulat 
ira the "wen”  and “tank, 
wte demonstrate the punqHifl 
featve of the Delta Protector. 
Representatives of Delta wiD 
be on hand to explain the op
eration, and show how the de
vice not only programs oil welto 
to increase production bot saves 
the operator money by actual 
ly protecting etoctrlc rootors, 

pa, rods and otb « eqoi^ 
inent ^  shutting down t i»  wra 
in case of trouble.

The first controls were put on 
tost early this y a « after a y a « 
or more of laboratory and shop 
research ta Ddta’s plant on 
tha Snyd« Highway.

The controls, aD fuDy etec 
ironic with no moving parts to 
ba affected by corrMten, me
chanical failure and the Uke,

I devtaed by Mike Crad

dock, chief engtae«, and Joe 
D. Herbert, presldeat, of Delta 
Electric Crop.

Delta Electroaics was formed 
last spring to manufacture the 
controls with a staff which vtr- 
taaDy doubled Delta’s walk 
force, roost of the new em|doT- 
es bring young housewives who 
m an" an aseentely fine ta a 
wtadowiess. air conditioaed 
dum b« especially constructed 
in Delta’s main plant

Naarfy 208 Delta controls are 
already ta ok oa Pvmtaa Ba
sin oU — and water — weOs. 
Others have been shipped to 
points u  f «  away as Los An
geles, Calif.

said this morning, 
dttag better woridag coadi- 
tions and pay as their reasons 
for leavtaf.

Lee Jtulkce is teavlK the 
force effective Oct 31. He 
Joined the polioe April 15. II 
and ta a gradoato of the South
west Academy of Law Enforce- 
nwat, as wril as three oth« 
special training sdxMls.

Bobby WiOiains, who is taav- 
tag Oi^ 81, Jollied the force 
April 1 .18M . M  also is a «a ^  
nate of the academy, and an- 
oUmt tralntag course.

Banks antidpnted naming re
placements ta the next few days

to report to 
monitag.'
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Lomax 4-H Club 
Views Pictures

Housewives 
Claim Victory
NEW YORK (AP) -  House

wives ta three cities claimed 
some succen today tor their 
supermarket boycotts u  a num-

At eveotag

b «  of stores cut prices and
least 30 were involved ta their 
own discount w «.

In Denv«, C(do., where 
chanting wonMn picketed two 
big stores Monday ta protest 
over high prices, one large 
duln scheduled reductions oo a 
wide range of items and anoth« 

10 p «  cent mark

Arix.,

-V J

Weather F o re ca s t
R wn baRata ta forecast for meal af earicn seetlsa caa atan expert raM aad ahaw____________

ot tha raanfry Tneadny n l^  tKeol 1 « the eeetar ta t e  Ptataa regtao. New IDmtand 
New Eogtaoi area. Ih a n ie ilc  NarOiwert and t e  VIrgtataa. (AP IfnEPHOTO lA P )

Shoppers ta Phoenix, 
announced they had 
in forcing down bread prices 
apokesman for the group, the 
local chapter of Housewives for 
Lower Prices, said it would now
begin pressing supermarkets to 
drm itwrdundismg gitniwt4«iw 
Uka tradtaff stamps.trading stamps. 

In Portland, Ora., •ome M 
•lore ownen fonght a price w v  
toudwd off by jpfiBun« pree- 
sore. At one market, milk was 
mOtag for 18 cents a gaOon and 
anoth« offered bacon at M 
cents a ponnd compared to $U f 
elsewhere.

Houeewlvac ta Van Nnya, 
CaUf., a Los Angetas suburb, 
aiKl ta C a iisb i^  N.M. »  
noonced meetings today to I  
prioe^MSdig groupe.

The Dunwr boycott, 
a tt,8M aorganiara claim 25,8M aupMrt- 

era, waa directed at five otata 
stores. Business was dow Mon 
day, but qnkesman tor ffli

Utile ffom a normal Monday.

their Mooday 
naeeting, members of t e  Lo- 
nux 4-H Oub saw colored slides 
taken ta Ohio, Artaona, Texas 
and Colorado. The slides were 
screened by Mrs. J. L. McD- 
vata.

The meetliu was brid ta the 
newly buiR Lomax Gta.

There were II  chib members, 
including one new memb«, 
aad right parents ta attendance. 
The new mem b« is Elizabeth 
Ann Saunders.

MoDy Adkins led the «oop 
singing. Steve F ry « tod the 
motto and Gary Posey the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag.

Alter 1 onei Dosniess nieei- 
tag, refreahnwnts ta the HaDo- 
ween colors were served
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Only Two Minor 
Mishaps Reported
Two m in« accidents were to

by police Monday. 
t BO injaries «  roa-

poUce ] 
injuries 

J « damage reported.
John Orr McDuiel, 8N Bay-

tor, and Lafoyette Don Yates 
810 Aylford, were ta coDieion 
at Fourth aad Anstin. James L. 
Cavie Sr., OUehoma City, Mâ 
Brt»rt Vernon Sutpben, Ad»r- 
ly, were ta coDialon at Nortb- 
weat Fifth and Gregg

CARD OF THANKS 
Oar atocere thanks to the kind 
rieudi, iwlihbors and relatives' 
tor'‘ exprwSons ot aympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and oOl 
courtesies extended to us itar- 
taur our recent bereavenwat. 
Mrs. Frank Gufam and Family

SINCERE THANKS 
We wtah to thank aO thè friende 
and rdatlvas for t e  carde, vis
iti, phoae cane, flowers and aD 
thè maay aloè thtags each and 
eveay ooe did for as dnrtag oor 

at Lnhbock. Withoot yoa
Stores said t e  sales dlffond i|, we coold not have mede IL

Jack and GerakUne Parrish
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Notre Dame Claims 
Lead In AP

By BEN
Mmmmm Pmt OLAN

Nòtre Damo forged ahead of 
Mldiigan State and took over 
Hrst pbqe In The Associated

dlmbed into the Top Tea, re-

placing Baylor.
The Irlsa, 82-0 victors ov«i 

North Carolina last Saturday, 
collected SI votes in' tlie top 

Itlon and 44S points in tte 
oting by a national panel of 

47 sports writers and broadcast
ers.

Michigan State dropped to

DORY FUNK JR.

second with )• flrM-place votes 
and 411 pointe. The Spartans 
were extended in,edging Ohio 
State 114 for their fifth strilgM 
victary.

Notre Dame, also unbeaten 
but In four games, takes on 
Michigan State Nov. It  at South 
Bend.

UCLA changed places with 
Alabama, tha Bruins cRah 
to third place with SN points 
and the Tide lUpping to fourth 
with S64. Points were awarded 
on a baaia of 10 for a lint [dace 
vote, 0 for aecond etc.

UCLA trounced P«tm Sate 
11 while Alabanu rallted in the 
final period to defeat Tennessee, 
11-10.̂

Southern California held the 
No. 5 spot after beating Stan- 
Hoed 21-1

Georgia Tech moved into 
sixth place while Nebraaka 
■Upped one notch to seventh 
Florida, Purdue and Oklahoma 
comptete the first 10 in that or- 
der.

Two among this weNc-end's 
[amee maU» ranking teai 
fotre Dame meets oklaboma 
and Michigan State faces 
Purdue. The othen Involving 
rated teams match UCLA and 
CaUiomia, Alabama and Van 
dertUt, Southern California and 
Clemson, Georgia Tech and Tu- 
lane, Nebraska and Colorado, 
and Florida and Louisiana 
State.

Tin-Ears In Show 
For United Fund

Tea T«a Tan, «41 
•na M a i ja iw K i 
I. Naira OvM  (III 
1 MMWMLSi. (Ml
4.Ì

An army of wreetlers, both 
male end female, an beading 
into Big Spring this evening 
to do battle on the Amertcen 
Business Gnb’e card at the City 
Park amphitheatre, which gets 
onder wey at l:U  p.m.

The show was movad out of 
doors because the n— tcipel au
ditorium, where the fall and win
ter matches are UMalh held. 
Is bdng used thte week by oth- 
tr peo^.

The ABCi share of the grap
ple card’s gate win go toward

the United Fund cainpaign. 
The service club wUl d^prad 
upon coocesaioas money to pay 
the expenses of the program.

Five women wrestlers will ap-

Car ta the feature event, the 
tUe royal. They are Peggy 

Allen, Betty NlccoU, Jean An- 
tone, Verne Bottoms and Kay 
Noble. Throe of the gals wiu 
Ukely be eUminated in a hurry 
la such a test, since tie per- 
fectly legal for four of the com
batants to gang up on the oth
er.

Perhaps the nxwt faiterestlag 
match of the evening wiQ be 
a tag team tuaals between the 
tandem of Dory Funk Jr., and 
the Batman, the guys who de
serve to enter the rtag in white 
hate because of thdr purity 
against the tefatnoua duo of KiU 
er Karl Kox and Profeaaor Tom 
Tanaka

Although his father bolds the 
North American championship. 
Dory Jr., is said to ba the most 
talented of the three Funks now 
active in the rtag.

Like his famoue namesake. 
Batman dresses the part from 
head to toe and makes a color
ful appearance in the ring. He 
beat Gary Hart ta two straight 
faOs ta his only appearance 
here, ending the bout with a

r ctecular leap from the top 
the ropes.

Kox wlD be new to the local 
audience and he’s said to be a

«  w  « « i  a  tt . brtou.« 5 » ^

Oriental who goee through a Bt 
tit ritual of throwiiig hallowed 
sand to the winds before each 
match — is 00 saint.

The other match of the eve
ning brings back Hart against 
newcomer Alex Perex. Hart is 
em eiT^ as quite a showboat, 
‘the man you love to hate.” 

He rarely wms but he entertains 
the patrons, which is what 
counts.

Perex is popular, espedaDy 
Latin fans, and be has

BALTIMORE (AP) -  It's not 
that John (Boog) PoweU tent 
grateful and honored, but he 
hopes there wUl never be anoth
er reason to steect him ea 
Comebnek Player of the Veer la 
the American Langne.

“ It’s ona award I don’t want 
to win again.”  aaid PoweU on 
Monday, when informed of hie 
eetectloo ta The Aeeoctatod 
Prete poO. “ I consider K aa 
honor, but once is enough.”

The 2S8-pound flrit bneeman 
hit M homers ta the regular sea
son, had IM runs batted ta. and 
a J87 batting average. He 
por * ./
ny 212 baseball writers 

PoweO wu rumwr-up in RBI, 
third ta homers and fourth ta 
batth^ la INI, he hH only .248 
with 17 hooHn and 71 rum bat
ted in.

Another Oriole, ehortstop Luis 
Apartalo, was aecond ta the vot- 
taf wtBi 21 votes and Cehfomla 
Angeb hurier Jack Sanford wu 
third with 27.

L o c a l  D r i v e r  Is  

A r k a n s a s  W i n n e r

Chaitae Lindsey Marchbanks 
made a successful foray Into Ar- 
kansu over the weekend, re- 
tarning with three silver plat
ters be won ta the Bunu Park 
Grand Prix (epmts cu ) racu at 
Little Rock.

Marchbanks finished first ta 
two evaots, one at IS laps and 
the other M.

He then entered a 
event nd finished second. A to
tal of 111 automobites were en
tered la the two days of conq»-
iffilM

with the 
been ta the game knm enot^ 
to know what he’s doing. He 
could challenge Ridcy Romero 
for popularity here.

General admtaslon will again 
cost the eduH a modest $1 while 
children can gala adtntasion 
for N cents each. A few ring
side seats will be available for 
an extra |1.

P R O  C A G E R S
MONDAY'S KISULTS 

Na «MM» »caa«ii(a<
TODAYS «AMeS 

La« An04(44 •• Naw Yara
CÌncinnan a l Dthult

Clanton Now 
Leads Steer 
Club Rushers
Big Spring, with the toughest

r t of Its sdtedule ahead of 
holds a slxeble advutage ta 

team atatisUcs ever the oppo- 
sttkm.

The Longboru, wtanors ta
four of five steita, have gained 
a total of 1.U8 yaida to W  for 
the oppoiltioa. .

The enemy is 
creeping up on the roeals ta 
aerial gains. The Steera have 
advanced the ball 427 yards 
puaiag 00 N  oomptetkms, com
pared with 212 yards on 21 re
ceptions for the fM.

Lonnie Claatoa, who eni 
a grut night ruuilng wttn the 
ball agaluT lOdland Htah last 
week, took over the taedership 
among ball carriers with 235 
yards net In 38 carrtas for an 
even six-yard average. Gary 
Rogers is second in that de- 
partmant with 181 yards ta 58 
hmgu for a 2.1 average.

Rogers, the team’s quarte^ 
back, hu compteted 22 of 13 
passu for IM yards and three 
touchdowns. Four of his urlal 
thnists have been intercepted 

The teedtae receiver contiii- 
uu to be Robert Jackson, who 
hu gathered in 12 passu for 
221 yards and thru touchdowu.

Clanton, daspite the feet that 
he hu had one punt blocked, 
bu a fine average — 11.2 
yards on 28 attempts.

TOAM STATISTICS

Writ Haca

•••••••«•••••••aMidtiaMi SI.UCLA iJi A AlaSMaa (I)
CaMf. (1) ..............Tadt ̂ --9 ••••%%••••••«••••••••••

Wvr«ua •a•••«••••••••••••••••••«OkMama ............ ..........

Jack Mildren 
Still Leader
Jack MUdm of Abtleoa Coo

per, a Junior quartcctiack, hu 
set a fine example ta offenu 
for his nndefoated teem. He 
leads District ^AAAA ta scor 
tag with 44 potats. >

Clou enough to make R a 
horu raoa ta the dreutt Is Gary 
MuUtas, Su Angelo quarter
back, who hu tamed 17 
Two other San 
David Wimama aniT M 
are third and fourth ta tha du- 
by.

The taadars:
Maaer-Tii* Vi MMdi Miur^ Ca. .... 7 ^Oary MwlHiw. iD .... 1(M«M WIHMmA, Id. .. <Mark Oa«a 
Kai ‘Km
OawW Dvarlv,Mark ClaaliMn,

LaMila ciani« Oary Maaan KIray Manan 
Ja« a  la v a laOääw Malm««

nasi w 
& « CMrka. Áa mcMTMA.
.. - OmNS, ........
Tanm«« fm m , Ak m.. 
M. WaaarWan. Ca, ......
jack Lavln, Mi. .....
tanlBa RaVrirt. AS. ...
S. RIeWMirD. Ca. .......
Tarry C«(lln>. S«..........
Tammi OrWaW, Laa ...

1«. .......ai. Aa, 
KIray Harkaa. SS 
Wanav AN««, Oa.
Jana« Carvar, U
(•Na HarrM. Qfl. .......p. akkirliaa. la. ....
Dia Ay l«, Sd  
Larry MM. ....Ljbfwmb ••••

, Wir. ~ .
__ ___Aui ••••••

•Mlv MaiWili, Oa. ....•alali Nnairi. Ma ....
Slava Ayoack. M«. ... 
«•••r Cam#. Laa ......
Fr«4 kamaar, Oi. ....
T. PMarkan. Sa. .......
Ira ■■ !«, Laa .........
Madt IMaarlian, AD. ..uwwvev rwtê n̂# •••
•kk « aMy, Laa ......
R. McWiiriin, War. ... 
M. OMmm, es ......
T. mbìiWm. es .......

n cvana. Par.........
WaaNi.nr on.IHiy

Jadrta Davh , Par, . . . .  
Tammy Daran, Oa. . . . .  
w. RannnMi. SS ......
R. M arin»y. Laa ........
Dana Racfc. Ca.

‘  M i.Jarry Ti 
T«iaN

Cwt, Mi. .. Taylar, AD

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Oct. 18, 1966 9
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Sundayi. Yeu might mtas 
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M Juvenile eeUnqneecy he- 
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FORSAN-The Forsn H igh  
Chool girls lanarh their ItmC 

basketball wason on the road 
onight, meettag Loop ta Loop. 
B team of the two schooM 

•qnare sway at l;B  p.m. while 
he A team tangle it  8 o’dodc. 
The Boffalo Qneens, one of the 

area’s most sacceetanl team ta 
West Texu over the put five 

ou, are playtag tetoi 
new coMh, Don stevm.

The Qneeni play their first 
horn gam  Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 
wbkh tlm  thqr Mst Fk 
Grove.

Forun'a boys do not ( 
their campaign ontU Nov. 22 in 
m im bro^ at Stanton.

Forun will be the host school 
in a toumement for boys and 
girls Dm . 1-24̂

Î

Wild Passing Duei is 
Likeiy in Stemwinder
WACa Tn. (AP) ~  The 

tatatttast passtag dnel the wild 
aid wooly Soutbweat Conference 
ever uw seem ta the offing 
u  Baylor and Texu AAM mar
shal ttwir fercu for a terrific 
eolUsion oa the football field

hare Saturday 
It will aend two of the thru 

unbeaten team in the confer 
eau race against uch other, 

n^ be“ I wouldn’t be surprised if 
H wu,”  uld Gene Stallings of 
Texu AAM when eskedu be

LOOKING 
EM OVER

W Mi Tunuy H ut

Sporte dlalofue:
JIM MURRAY, Lot Angetes, after viaittag ta Green Bay, 

Wis., to watch the LA Ram^reu Bay Packer NFL gem :
’Bveryew ta

Bay
Greu Bay wean

gam:
a maektaaw. Nehady

wean a neekl^ The dty tau a ekyUne like a hHeat sbeMar. 
The town clean dewa at 7 p.m. end never at all M

AL GEIBERGER

'We leaned o v  leaua. 
That’s the lu t tteM we re- 
cnK u yhedy that nnert

An obunrer et the last 
Forld Sertee, after Baltimore 
bad started its post-gam oele- 
bratloa foUowing its fourth straight vMory over Lu Angetes: 

•They cuT  have niech ef a party. Neae ef them are
eM enengh te drink.”• • • •

CHARLEY McCABE, Su Francisco columnist:
" ” In the UJ., I sheald certainly gens that hencraelng 

k  Htere M the up-aad-up than, uy. pre foethall. Whr-e the 
■tnay k, there wfil ahrayt be the ere ski. Bat the erdtaary 
twe hu k better te the Statu and In Eagtud are the saau 
foOa: Jeha Q. Suker, the nüddte-agef i cnaul nun, the 

itreet, with hte geeda and his bads. Aadiw la 
pal up agatast, hi every way and

didn’t think the clash of sopho- 
mon Edd Hargett of the Ai 
and senkw Terry Southall of 
Baylor might produce the grut 
est pauing day.

”We hava baen passing a lot 
becauu it has been to 
us. And we npect to throw it 
a lot Saturday.̂ *

Tho Axgiu recoiled from two 
Intersecttonal deteata to buom  
tha offensive tarron of the con
ference u  they rolled along 
with the mighty Hargett, who 
hu becom the puetag leader 
of the teifue with IS compte- 
tlou in Im trtes for 111 yards 
and u vw  touchdowu in five 
gamu.

Southall Is behind Hargett in 
puetag buauu be hu beu in 
one less gam. His average In
dicates he end Rersett would 
be about the same had he played 
in five.

But Hargett la ahud of the 
pace set by Southall when he 
wu a sophomore ta 1N4.

Anyway, when the great pass
ing duals of tho put are re
viewed — Don M e r e d i t h  of 
Soathen Methodist vs. Buddy 
Humphrey of Baylor In 1888 at 
Dallu and Don Trull of Baylor 
va. Sonny Gibbs of Ttus Cmis- 
tlu  at Fmt Worth In 1888 — 
it te ameed the Baylor-Aggie 
pm e will have to go aom 
surpau it.

But there Is every indication 
that the Baylor-AAM clash will 
go som

guy In the street, 
the feBa I wfil be glad to
every Bay, thau righteau patittetau who wfil nat have 
piehwe taken wllb Hin at be track, u  they dash haw 
townrd their dcsttay, the pnAllc trongh . . . PellMi

I, up t^ n i I
wfil attend al-

any kini af sparilag i 
the caber, ta m  effect to
They draw the line at baru ractag, bewem. There 
sanethtag abent bring at the track that k net thiught ta 
goad for the rid hnage.”

• • • •
LENNIE WIRTZ, tour dlrectar for the Ladtes Profeesfonal 

Golf AaMclatton:
” A tel af paaple ceau ta weuu’s tauaauente aipect- 

tag ta au lady wrastten er isurihteg. They wmX Y u  cn  
n  tale u  hmraace office «  a hank and pick ant IS girk. 
» • y  m ridal ba aay dlffcrcal Ihu eua, aaeept aare weaU 
hava a IMte uera aantaa.”

•  a a  a

CATHOLIC DIGEST:
” n e  ttripe which haad Mrds ued ta he taecrtM, •WuA 

Biel SuT’ for Washtagtaa Btetegtcel Iw ty . They were 
chaased after a tamer ohet a crew aad wreta the gevere-
■cu : 'Dcnr Sirs: I abet eae ef year hhdo the ether day 
aad foBowed fiw laetf aitleu . I washed it, hleled It, aad 
awed B. R wu terrible.* ”

PETE RETZLAFF, PhiladelpliU Eagle end, on the valM of 
a football fact mask:

**Abant aüd-DeccaüMT, m leek at 
what 11 au? Smadgu of patat. . .  era 
. . .  red . . .  decerattag me tt 
weaM teak ifte wttheal R.”

I

aad yea know 
.fBM...btae
wut aqr fece

___ ^  amateur golfer, after he had learned that pro AI Gri-
berpr credited us vktoiy ta a bte tournamant with tW peanut 

le had uten uoag the way:
puant hatter nadwieh 
game, bat ha eeridat

butter aaadwtebes he
“ R werbe. I give my laddy ■ 

duriag eur round. R d ltet help hk 
tata ^  a lew hates.”

MARLIN McKEEVER. ructlvaud fight end for the fA  
Ram, after he had lost his rlgM-haad ring finger ta a summer 
auto mishap:

-  ta he the grutut utaê ftagered pau rateharta htetorv.”

Deoth Cloims Bob Swift, 
Stopgop Boss O f Tigers

lung can-

5 -A  C H A R T

DETROIT (AP) ~  Bob Swlfl, 
baasbairs grutest ptneh-msa- 
ager, died Monday of I 

V. He wu II.
Swift, a ooe-tlm m a j o r  
ifM  catcher, posted wtantag 

ritgrts twice with the Detroit 
It and onca with the Kan- 
City Athtetlci when called 

te the maneger’s Job on aa ta- 
tariffl baris because of illneuu 

Thte past seaeon be took over 
a second tlm  when 

Manager Charlie Drusen
T

• •;*..•••••....  I I m ____  uu.
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(Main«» CiiRNma al TahaaK

"Texu AAM hu quite a ball 
club.”  uld Coach John Brld-

Ee of Baylor. ”Just recall 
t my coadUng staff labriw 

them u  contenders for the title 
ta the summer.”

We have b e « lucky,”  re
plied Stalltap. "Take Satur
day’s gam  with Tm u Chris
tian (AAM won 25-7). We got 
u  eeriy acore and B cansad 
TCU to have to alter its gante 
plau. 'Th « we intercepted 
pass and got golag.”

He ateo aald be figured Bay 
lor had a good team from 
BridgMs’ own itatenwnts that 
indicated ”he had the but 
material ta thte put of the 
country.”

The Aggtei have ww two 
g a m e s  with Mg

ennttbUng Texu Tech 
IBM and Uten cruhlng Texu 
Chrisfian. Baylor becanu quite 
famou whH it h 
Arkansai, the conlUence fav 
orite, 74 two werits ago.

Should the A t fu  win Sat- 
urday they worn conUnae 
the tender of the 
race with a 24 racord. Sonihm 
Methodist, wblcb hu a 14 
record, plays T u u  Tech 
Labbock aad evea if it wn 
would etui ba ta uoond plaea 

A crowd of #,IIS to «mectad 
on homacowing day u  ilaylor 
triu to futhu Ms Md for tie 
fint coaforence rhamninuhip 
ia 42 yaart. Tha A g ^  last 
w «  ta IIM.

DALLAS (AP)»Edd Hargett, 
Texu AAM’s miihty sopbp- 
more, bombed Texu ChrtsUaa 
into defeat with 3M yards and 
at the u m  tlm  took over the 
lead ta Southwest Conformce 
passing.

It wu the fifth best peselng 
Mriormence In conference foot- 
>ell history and smt him ahead 
of Baylor’s Teny Southall, who 
lad the week off getting primed 
I 'or a duel with Hargett w h « 
the Aggies meet the Bean at 
Waco next Saturday.

John Scovell of Texas Tech 
also moved past Southall aad 
Into second place. Hargett leads 
with IS comotetlou in 121 at
tempts for IIS yards and sevm 
tonchdowu. Soivell hu SI of 
124 for 7S2 yards and five tonch
dowu.

Scovell also took ovu u  total 
offenu teadu of the teague with 
185 yerdf on 185 plays for an 
average of 5.1 yards.

Bruce Maxwell of Arkansas 
regained the lead in haQ-cairy- 
Ing and now is six yarda ahead 
of Miln Leiaert of TU u  Tech. 
Bobby Shelton, last week’s lead
er, (hepped to third. Maxwell 
has 347 yards on M nm, Letti- 
eit 341 00 86 and Shelton 325 M 
74.

Larry Gilbert of Texu Tech 
continued u  the paan-recelvlng 
leader with hia 24 catches for 
471 yards and thru touchdowns. 
Donnie Gibba of Taxu Chrisfian 
became the punting leader with 
a 41.4 yarda average m l i  kicks.

Martine Bercher of Arkansas 
tops in punt returns wtth 117 
yards «  12 rau aad Laiaert 
teada ta kickoff retnru wtth 281 
yarda «  12.

A seaa« high for a run from 
scrlmmM wu set by L. V. 
Bcnatagnald of Rice, who raced 
84 yards for a touchdown 
against Southera Methodist.
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Lozano Leads 
B Division
Twenty • one Big Spring Golf 

AuoctaUon members got into 
the swim the last weekend, 
gosfing ecyu  ta the Grand 
Touraanunt.

Hte meet, whidi wM be oon-' 
claded at the Muny couru thte 

kend. aanuaDy determliMS 
the auodatlon tttUst. BSGA of
ficiate are hopriUl the field wlD 
grow subetaafiaUy over Satur
day and Sunday.

Thou who have not played 
in the reqjiiired five tournanunts 
fidt yeu can afiD enter the 
meet by paytag the H fu  for 
each tonrwy they mlBBed.

Hie leader la the clabhoou at 
the mom at ta B flight te Paa- 
cho Loxaao, who hu a net of 
123 stroku ovar the required 21 
hotel. Harry Hubbard hu a 
act of 14 ovar It botes and te 

teded a good chance to win 
the fltaht Rogu te ta at 
81 ia tart fUfM, Umlted to thou 
ptayen with handkaps of ten 
strokes aad over.

In A fBght, AI Kloven toads 
ta'grou Bcoru wtth a 75. Jack 
Tyson bouts tha low net with 
a 81. He hu a atoa handicap.

Of the field. 11 are aatered 
la A fUfht aad tea ta the B
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F ig h t  R e su lts

Swift himulf had to ba relieved 
shortly after the AO Star Gam 
He Mtered a hospital for 
etomach ailmmt and It wu 
found he bed tang cancer. 
Prank Skaff piloted the Hgert 
to the end of the season end 
thm Mayo Smith wu named to 
the post.

When Harry Craft beeam IB 
ta 1888. Swift fUtod ta and ted 
the A’e to a 11-8 record. He 
didn’t git the Job, however, 
when the A’s let Cnft go
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SHOULD H AV i RIAD:

G a rd e n  C ity  Reserves
tarad here are five 
CNy Vgh Schnei fe 

I their shnre ef «

■ven «  the Gar- 
I team whs have 
ta mul nf the

. Frm  Ihn kn,

they un Itavfi 
ry Lean, ttevn Uri 
hp Daniy VaMu)

Inar Lm m . Lnr̂  
Jerry Smith. (Pheie

ONE STOP A l l  Season Suprem e  

a u r  F in e st M o to r

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN

POOD n o n
• B. «B  Diy AM S-4

4#ACK tPIC IALI

Burpunet car-fnaken tint for 
nxtnnded drain teterral sanr- 
cie. Top lubrication for all 
engiM tnmperaturu. API 
clau MS, DG, DM.

W .
BEG. SJI

Shell O u te r Needed!

S H E L L  O I L  C O .
. . .  k toektag tar a man whs te ready tar a ncceufnl 
earn« u  a Shef Dealer . . . yaal he yenr own hue, 
mahe Me dectaieu, htte yam awn stair.
SIELL experta cu  advtaa yen «  heekkuptag, Ommcee. 
taxu. Yn  « n  ba buhad by SMELL’S mnlfi-mlltloa 
delw advi rtletag cempalga.
SHELL wM send yen le tarir ratal tratatag achsei, and 
pay yw whie yw attend . . . Experience te net necet- 
ury. Mhdmnm tovestment reqntevd.

CALL COLLECT OR WRITE

MR. JACK BENSON

Shell O il C o m p a n y
P. 0. M X  2 » .  ODESSA, TEXAS 

PhSM A. C. nS-FE 24128 

A WeehMdi FE I4im

I
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^  HOSPTWLWITH THE 
^  YOUNOSTER/LET 
U  TONY WK> JOEY 
eC DRIVE YOU HOME'

WHAT SHE NEEDS 
HRST ISSOfWETMM 
TOEAtDR.mOR6ME

IS OUR GIRL 
GOING 1D DE 
MLL RIGHT DR. 
MORELAND?

Z HOPESO/EEVESMKTH) 
HERON THE ANTITOXIN... 

AND W EU . CONTINUE -  
TREATMENT M THE HOSmNUl 
WHY n o  YOU NEGLECT

ITS MY FAULT/ tM  M  X  1 CAN TELL 
CONSTRUCTION AND NEVE ITOU ONE THM^ 1 
SEEN MOVING AROUND A J MtSTER...YOU 
tonr/ SHES DEEN SUCH \ WERE JUST '

A HEALTHY CHHA..WE JUST) LUCKY YOU GOT 
NENM GOT MOUND TO yDR-MORELAND 
OETTINO HER TO A

„INCH CW fle TBBrr »A3UOWAT AtW NCE.

THAT lAfORER 
w Aapim RM 6iw a 
SIZE SHOUIP MAKE 
HM EAayiDNCnr 
Y NEXT TIME
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'etrofína Earnings Almost 
'ouble During Nine Months

I NEW YORK Americas Pat- 
sfina'a aanfaus durinc nine 

andad Sept 10 w m  H,-
1.000 or n  cants per share, 

to data rabaaed Mou
sy. cash flow from operatioas 
as 111,111,000. This compares 
4tb .̂221,000 or 41 cents

of net Income and
3.000 of cash flow daring the 

period of IM
Addroastag the New Yorit 8o- 

' ty of Seoirity Analysts. Har' 
A. Jackson, president of 

American Patroflna, Inc., not- 
d that since IN I the company 
ad appradaiNBiy doubled its 
efining and maneting opera-

lions and Ita 
of

and re- 
Irocaihons. Earn'

per share have increased 
than Sevan times.

Tlw increased rate of earn 
Ings of the company was attri- 

uted to hiaber prices of re- 
products, to an improved 

Ibalance between the company’s 
Irequlreroents and production of 
Icnide oil. and to' inoreasing 
[profits from petrochemicals.

COSDEN BOOSTS PROFITS 
Noting that, slnoe the acquisi- 

! tion of IN I of the assets of 
Cosdan Petroteum Corporation, 
the company has greatly ex
panded petrochemical famties. 
Jacks«! dlsdoeed that “earn
ings from this divmlflcation 
are as significant to our fiscal 
results as are the eominp on 
the manufacture and safe of

gaaoUae and other fuels.** 
Expected to be completed ear 

ty in INBis q N S -m i^  pound 
^  year styrene monomer plant 
at CarviOe, La., which is beiag 
constructed as a )oint venture 
with Borg-Warner Corporation 

American Petroflna, estab
lished in UM, is engaged in ex 
plaratlan and producOon actlvi-

Unclf Sam Uncorks 
Frts Shots For Poor
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  

Uncle Sam played bartender 
¡Monday to the aged and poor 
Inmates of several Northern 
California instltutioos. He on- 
corked 4I,IN shots — on the 

[house.
Collector of Customs George 

[Brokaw said part was a scotch- 
tvpe whisky, part was rum and 

|tM rest creme de cafe.
The whisky was confiscated 

Ibecause it « ’u  falsely labeled 
|u a product of Scotland. The 
rest went unclaimed when an I Importing firm went bankrupt 

Bedplents were the Little Sls- 
Iters of the Poor here and In 
Oakland, the Jewish Home fbr 

[the Aged, the Lagunda Honda 
Home and the CamOrnle Veter
ans Home at Yountvllle.

Mother Superior Aurelie, Lit
tle Sisters of the Poor adminis 
trator, said the drinks wUI be 
served as therapeutic h « tod- 
diet »  whenever one of the 
charges has a cold or fsals ilL

Aunt Strangler 
Declared Insane
HOUSTON (AP)~A Jury Mon

day found James Hugh Lucas, 
41, charged with the etrangnla- 
tion of his great aunt, insane 
and Dist Jud^ Dan WalUm or
dered him committed to the 
state mental hospital at Rusk.

Mrs. Emma Lauterbach, N, 
wu found slain at her honM 
Aug- II. Her body had been cov 
ered with foodstuff and Jars ar
ranged in the shape of a cross 

The prooecution )dined the de
nse in asking that Lucas, a U- 

irary clerk at the UnIvarsity of 
Houston, be declared insane 
now and at the time of the slay
ing.

Two Captains Jump 
Befora Jot Croshas

ties in the Southwest, Mid-Con- 
Uneot and Rocky Mountain re-

r us. It operates one refinery 
Kansas and throe in Texas, 

Including the Cosden OU k 
CSiemicaj Company 
cal complex at Big Spring 
Americaa Petitrfina products 

marketed under tne Fine 
brand and distributed through 
more than l,N0 service statioan 
ia 14 mid-coatinent states.

W. 0. Lee Dies 
In Colorado

Couaty from Jones County, and 
while be operated his business 
bare, he sbo farmed in Gaines 
Cauntv. About U vears ago he 

{moved to a raadt aaar Bay- 
flald.

LAMESA (90  -  W. 0. (01- 
tis) Lee. N, who operated a 
machine shop here and farmed 
in Gaines (feunty for a num
ber of yean, died unexpected
ly Monday at his home near 
Bayfield, Colo.

Services are pending here at 
Branoo-Philips Fiawral Home, 
but last rites will be said in 
the First Baptist Cburcb.

Mr. Lee came to Dawson

Sundviag are hie wife, Mrs. 
Juanita Lee, Bayfield. Colo.;

*0 SOM, Trioe E. Lee. Semi
nole, John Bob Lee, Lake Ta
hoe, Nev.; his mother, Mn. W. 
L. Lee, Lamesa; three sisters, 
Mrs. Anne Bishop. Fresno, 
Calif.. Mn. Verna Moreland, 
AmariUo, and Mn. Dorothy 
Hottaday, Imperial, Tex.; four 
brotben, Eddie Le ,̂ Luther 
Lee, Alva Lee, all of Lamesa, 
and Malcolm Lee, Bedias.

LBJ Orders Court Action 
To Halt Walkouts At GE

HILL Air Faroe Base, Utah 
(AP>-Capt. Charles J. Whltsttt 
and (fept. Shekloa L. Brown, 
both of Reece AFB, Lubbock, 
Tex., parachuted to safety Mon
day after their TN )et trainer 
hit a flock of birds near here. 
The croft crashed and burned 
in a grain field.

Bock Wool RfMorch
An appropriation for woven 

mohair and wool promotion of 
$17.900 was suthoriaed by the 
wool commtttot of the Ameri
can Sheep Producers Cornell. 
The announotment was made 
by G. C. Mapuder Jr., | 
dent of the Texas She^
Goat Ralscn* Anodation on Us 
return from Denver, 
othen attoadiiig were Wi 
Doiham. Sterling ( ^ .  TSAGRA 
second vice president.

13th Prosidint
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

Dr. Ray L  Heffner hM 
fauagunted M 13th prasideat of 
Brown Universtty.

WASHINGTON (AP) •- Preei 
dent Johnson ordered court ac- 
tloo today to end a strike of 
about I.IM General Electric 
employes at an Evendafe, Ohio, 
plant which produces )et en
gines for planes In the Viet Napa 
War.

Annoancement of the action 
was mode by the White Hoose 
whidi said the President bad 
cabled Us instructions from 
Honolulu early this morning to 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark.

The White House said no tan 
mediate action ii planned 
against striken at other GE 

ants where walkouta occurred 
onday. But a spokeamaa said 

the Defense Department is 
watching events doeely to de
termine if any other war 
production is slowed by the 
strikes.

SECOND TIME 
The Justice Department ar

ranged to eeek a temporary re- 
stralainf order in the U.S. Dis
trict Court for Southern Ohio in 
Dayton.

‘This is the second time John-

Library Club Has 
Book Fair Sale
A bookmobile “book fair** is 

BOW in progress at the new gym 
of the eeulor high echoU an 
thie week, ofhrtng paperback 
books for sale.

The bookmobile le y eored 
by the Library Qnb to earn 
money for district couveutton 
meetings.

Mary Evans, president of the 
chib, said that m  boun ef the 
bookmobile ere I  ajn. to 4 p.m. 
every day this week except 
namdey, whea the boun wlU 
be I  a m. to 7 p.at

son has involved the Taft-Har- 
Uey Injunction procedun. A 
court 01̂  Oct. 1, IN i hatted a 
walkoot of InterBatiooal Long 
shoremea’s Association mem
bers along the Atlantic and Gulf 
coaats.

The actioa could send the 
striken back to work for
days.

MJN STRIKE
About N.0N General Elec

tric employes at a number of 
plants struck deqiite a weekend 
contract agreement which end 
ed the UuMt of a nationwide 
strike by AFLCIO sffUistes.

General Electric and the larg
est of its independent unions, 
the United Electrfeal Worken 
reached tentative agreement 
meanwhile on modification of 
their national contract.

SOLE PRODUCER
The Evendafe plant Is the sole 

producer of Jet engines for the 
n  Phantom flghwr and the

Elizabeth Arden 
Dies A t Age 84
NEW YORK (AP) -  Elia- 

beth Arden, who perlayed a NN 
loan into a mnltlmilUon-doQar 
businesi In oosmetlcs. high 
fashion beauty farms for 
wealthy women and race 

nes, died today at the age of 
M.

Miss Arden, urbo was born 
Florence Nightingafe Graham 

d adopted for herself the 
name she gave to her coeraetic 
firm, suffered a heart attack at 
her Manhattan home Monday 
night.

She WM takei to Lenox Hill 
Hospital, where death occurred 
ibout 7 a.m.

RF4 Phantom fighter reconnais
sance plane.

In jB cable fronv Honolulu 
Johnson called the walkout a 
peril to naUooal safety. The 
striken are memben of Local 
M7 of the United Automobile 
Worken and Locals M and IIS 
of the International Assoclatioo 
of Machinists, both AFL-CIO 
unions.

Today’s action, canoe after a 
board of inquiry appointed by 
the President said there is no 
likelihood of an early setpement 
of the walkout.
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MUST S E LL  THIS W EEK
BY OWNER

701 T U L A N E
I  B iO 'im i Brick I  Ceramic Rathe Carpela 

CeraerLel Clmriar Drive TOe Fean 
Huge Kitchen A Dea

See Te Appreciate — WUI Accept SmaBer Heme as Trade 
HOLUS WEBB •  AM 7-5700

DIAL AM 3-7331

No Dewn Payment 
Ctoehm Cmt Only 

On VA Repee.
Ake Rave FRA Rape. Hemet 
Rowrrv -  AiReeRT aomneii -  
I atéràaaw I aaM awaan aa trtaa. aacaaNaaaR» ale» W> awaNi.
MOMRATRLT MMCSD -  WNelani Nata Ir»., aar» mi arm 1 ta^  I
atta, 4riaa» a i Urial. taa» lea»
OPvRNa W  MMrmMFv» ^WISMFiIMI R. wtaw raal.

1N% FINANCING 
ea Hemes On TOUR LOT -  
«  Medck.____________

TMRRR aiOROONL I RaRL akv Mta» (W lataRl.
N ACRSl — SAN RMeetO HieN- 
WAT -  alta aaa aawk «alar, im aw acr» TtRMS.
tALB< I NiaM la aa awata.

LOANS ARRANfRO OR AU.TYfii oe eioipRRTiRr
SAH L  RUINI
REAL ESTATI
ma a owai orsa»

AM 7-170
•aaaaaaaoaa• RX MSM

m
REAL KSfATR
HOUSES FOR Sa le A-2

OFFIITt SUFFI Y -
tviOMAS rVRIWRlttR.oeR. "ïûëStv M y-tm
DEAI.ERS-

m» wo4lifurim
WATRINS 

SM ». Orata.

O tOOK<HILO CRATT AM *4IU. AM y
RROtxfen-a. e 3m

RIAL ESTATI
BOUSES FOR SAIE

To Trade By Owner

-aa S aili-iiia 
m. IH ^ a ta » I 

ma. rtar aaraaa 
take» ratal. OaaR

•uW-ta caak-

iBFin̂  prgBgr j mwom OMcI
aitia um a» R.. N sauMaai

Phone »1-93»

AM 3-4331

LLOYD F. CURLEY

Jack Shaftor—Braker 
AM 7 -il«

NSW * aarm I aaat arwi. jaaaM ML raaie aw. eatHa» dwaaaieiLA. Lia» tal» sum MWirv I tatraw» f ML Mat» aw. mt aaraarL awaw M. im m»
RROwatTY — S raal

Ma!*NMtSM^SlS^wT*^ Jrtea STSaS. 
ĵ e^^TjMa^^CNiaawNal̂ ê̂
Ms to taaa aat aal.Mr Raal ta»s to Mam, att RNA 
■ta VA mm.

■*nw Nana m Raltar LNItogi- Arra, i borm. . . .
flOarma • WOO mi ^̂wmnVm.
Dan, aail rm, atl-ai M. AR tor m m» . . m4 cÿaawf cats.

■CAUT. RANCH TVPt . . .Rama an acriaa». L*t» tta-rm wM 
aaac ataaa wWtaawa Sw momm. Lan
Han tar tarriR» A UNtara»

NRAR ALL ICM» . . .
CNan, allr. Rama to aac-ctita. 7F M Mto tola cartari, 1 faratw . . .  Ita 

. . a l  ma A Bato tal. ta . . , aparto muca mart toan

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

«A tota 
Rack aTl SSJSA 

»»tSTIRN HILLS

nato Mna carati A traaaa , , , ton Hr toi. eamaMi alac-ka . . . hMv 
m A aaia tw...arair» Waal »a itr Irantaar . . .  toan atto • . • na raR-tapa w aiaRtot. mava M al anca.

NCAR collioc . . .
3 Rto-m» ton. aN ami caraal...Stol aM ataumw til.sm toaa...tnA amto. ta» daaW iw aa l»ta manta. irmwanfii.

JUST SIN MO . . . 
an aat nati 1 karma...t kaaw...panai tan wm camw linpl...diaarlw4 kN 
atto aa-to I urlimi, atto MÌR kar ...awtw. Snetouto /Sauma IMÜI toa» 
a M al Rauta tar toa» A pmi. 
oe a io  seaiNo-s . . .

kamaa ^  ItAUA taSal arica... ernia an!» sin...ama cato aaataa to

M c C X D N A L D  
R E A L T Y
Off A llS-TIll

Home AM 14m k AM 34N0 
Midwest BMB. «1  Mata

RCNTALE-oemca tencaMIA A VA ROeUAMSAiOWS
RAAL RUV-A kttoawn, 1 Rato, Brick. 

• Mtalton itoi smakw ktaaa toar MM aulrlsei RaaallM »ârA.

}  BRDROqws, cii’Pilsai aarSHRv awn-
WWloPIh MMr AmBl MIOEty

anta» tota imiaua krk...tkikif im, 
aaa k«...praHv carpal...past toa to panal ton «Hto «toa tN-toa..,Vr laant Ml toJMMtoaa...planlv parMnt

to BIT A DRN . . .*
♦  1 tarm a, t  ta a N .. jp  Rac rm <mmt 
ma»to4ia tor taa w iA  Pry. a ram

REAL ESTATE

Jaime Morales
mo nth PL AM 7-Ml

o a i OAV OR N'OHT MIA A VA RRtoOeMIA BAROAIN HOUW MIT MOUU eOR List Raèàeaa Law eml«.-AaI llNiŷ ^ ^ T ^  AH 
MrsI ep»nianl to t Ma»

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOWtl eOR tola; I katoaáñT tow aaaNv. AM7TÌA _____

I SOLD MINE a a a 

SIMPLY BY PLACING 

A CLASSIFIED AD 

IN THE BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD........

ÂMwto. m%Mk tM toam. Otoari toatH aaraaa mm mm m num.STOMtoito. MS tato»
IIM» eaam — OataTwtoP 9S»
l ^ 's  m AmSm arsa» I taHLcgarL JM̂ alr — NaPaairL IliJm —

OPEN T DAYS WEEK

K L O V E N  R E A L T Y
IN  WILLARD

AM 7-81» AM MNO
FARM ft RANCH LOANS 

FHA and VA REPOS
SaOROOM. eURNlfHUO atoa IM mNNPt. cnfmNA Mm m M t mm 

MPa cmm *• iMtH mm

Smart pppplu use IM« phrase quite offani Lika meat madam famillaa they 
knew whatever thah* needs . . . chances are the claastflad pagaa has 
•action for thoir listings. Claasifiod pagae are loaded with farrifk bar
gains.

From antique glaeawaraa fa modem arf. from 
cruiears, the common piece and the unuaual are 

in Blf Spring's bueiael maricatpiaea . . . 
The Herald.

garden haaas to cabin 
affarad to you day after 
the claeaified aaction of

W. J. Sheppard à  Co. 
BENTAtB-4X)ANS- 

APPRA1SAL8

¡1417 Wood AM 7-an
vcRv Nica-Ltom J atom mm e to aarStel atotaRta». S4to matta vta

im m»
itTARLWiep LOAN-ee art* ■ cm- toaâ êaHL Oaaiw taya tak III t

j NAHOV MAtoS SeKIALII-* ktoto 
I atoa aaaw eartaaa an i  um eatoi wta j raaaW tor taam paamaat. VS m»
OOLUXe LOCATION ■ tout I atom aa laratr N4. SM aw«as »aa ÌL AH m»

1 m  «tati wk tt.
¡cetLioe eARR earATp i-»» rh ■ aak a n̂kan. n̂tbcp ana êaaa» Tr la Una nam» «taRRtoat Itan avanti 
j eeeLiR ApeiTsoN -»a town ama jjRMlIhMc» mam mmam w Rof wRAa

liAReese sem-ceveL an ira
p r r ë t a 't t o jr  **• « ^  • *
I eARRHIlL-Otto* t aitolim. a 
UtoiRMM to aiw ÑL itoaa toniaeaiiSk fha »atoiiitan m ntm.
SpiHye RV 11« I. »4M ana saa w 
I MM wm ami. wlRi tato «M^ am
I w H  manRi

M A R Y  SUTER
Beatty ft lasunaca 

AM 7-Nlf • ION ]
TOTAL CASH SMB. , . _TMi Brick ktma H ckaarkAto I pww. 1 tsiha (tot wta i

C-ASto !

I we NAVI aavoRAL lN4a to “ ■■

Da your shopĉ np thia modern, cenvaniant, time and money aavlnf way, 
turn ta Claesifiad right new.

B R O W N -H O R N
1»1 East 4th

Hon Beatty AM S-2447
¡I MOROOMS. 1 Rato. Rrldu braaRto»! 

p ii 4rn fiYgpiNoop

Iwgw HOMB, MlgNwi« Sevih. rmêf lm 
j coMkpRgtiofi. Yon RoiNcf cnfnn̂ r* cn4nfnp 
¡•K.
I ŜfNFNl NNCNOHNNNI PNNMnnMNI lNtN> 
lUgmorouB ftfw  BftlNNR TtN nr vont 
iNNtiR.
jsALS 0» ireWt t. BiBroNNia t
llBNiRa INVN^ B̂NONN WNFNa NHffN INFNN IPf* 

CNFpNl. NIcN EWNNa CiNM IN
IBGRNNINi

Phone A M  3-7331 

B IG  S P R I N G  H E R A L D  

C L A S S I F I E D g A D S
’ lUSY M A R K im A C I OF MODERN FAMILIES

SA>- h
if r ; *A \ '

. r A . * L.4̂ - - ’

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry

IaM T-2244 Juantta Conway 
VA and FHA REPOS

leOLIAO JR. MIOH-S aarm., trick, IN

IORIOINAL LOAN. 4V»« Ml.. 3 tarm, Ikriiek irkiL aitatoaa far. pavaa ea Itoi, im tot a» Ml m»
|aueURaA(l SRICK. 3 atom, camataltly 

itoamto talk» wtoanta i
N̂NN l̂ Ma Ewî Ew OB̂N

leRCrripC LOMTION, waelni a ta. 3 tarm. HA kaBi» caw wta pi
oprfPfi. fatPl kata» m3«.

I NSW. CUSTOM trick 3 atrm, t taramic ■ till» m R. am ptnaiia ka.-atn. auw'I carpaiat. mi par. s ij« Pawn.

A-2

m

MOROOM. t RATHS.It. I anta paimam, I

eMT. t «

RRICK. makt a«w, t «
I ana laaraiia Mr RHA

gatoa atto. Jato rtaaiMaa — eartaci

ROOMINO NOUM aa M ift ML 
MOORRN. SeACIOUt. I atom, t  talk

Ralrtatalr,..aptoaa 1 acr» »  aeica 
r S h  kauaJn&atoa 

A cm  anea 4w aaick mJ»

Vr partan ipal.,. 
Beta» TieafiBi..

Mm  i  tarm.

RENTALS. , ttom...S7Í Stai m»...s

N O V A  DEAN
BhoadK IRj.
AM 3-1480

VIRGINIA DAVIS
BY OWNER 

Rental Pwchise 
2 Bedroom Homes Sand 
Sprlafs ft Big Soring.

2 MebUe Homes.
See Shorty Barnett 

for this deal.
IMS E. 3rd AM 7-81»

COOK  &  T A L B O T
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

jmrn. » kam» aN_tto. anca h amt. eWN ami. Jan. 1, to.

MAUTieuLLT IAAINTAINSq_
trU ftaTi aaik»jntâ 1tataa 

aTva tar arktacv. tow aa ana ainmit 
toan.
SPI MO. ANO NO  ̂ _apwn paamtnl, 3 aarm, I ap«!» to»HI-to »»w rpnpa ana ainMa a-a» eancaP.
WALK TO NCJÇ, ____r» Mc» 3 Irp atom» Vf 5» tontaf 
arta, atn, ait aw, C toi, IIM «
RANORAMIC VtCW . . . e iü S ____a Tatto atoa k»tam w«a itav toaataca . . Vro kaRw. Wt tahr rm, aai aw. Trata a tarteta» kamt. Aaal anly.
CONtoLtra aw af VA «ta eilA Rapa

Thelma Montgontery AM S40n
RIO RAMILV eARADKR y Aerw aa ratonp kRta metaPtof carraia 
ana S a ^ , ni ktoiN. a* rm im Rr» etae» pana aMB taira kaa na kaua»

I SIROWfLL LANC atom»  t lato» ta» «a, Siacaa,

OueLfx aa

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry AM 3-2901
Barhnra Eialer AM 7-84«
Mary Jane AM S-B»

a CARRY eA et as — t  nauta» aa

: aa Johnson rmm $ttm 
aa nañk stat. t  Rtom aa tata 
atr a «  aarr» paRtr»

KrNTWIOOO ADDITION 
I Rtom» t  toa tato» at atoe k», tap 
Sta, earpiSia «ta  to«aa. A lt parataraneta, camw M.

WR SRLL VJL A TJIJL HOUtCS 

Rato Itlata — or Rrtaantot 

A Aaaratoato

HaroM G. Talb« BobertJ.Cook

ag». 1 ¿am, attoHitai 
» np ita toppa. MMI.m o n th . 3- 1̂1 III

TOTAL, mm J'aarm. IS* Ram» 
■Ian . atac. kuHl-m» taSto» 
pra«. MM n. RWip « a c »  SM« 

mavaa yau In.
MIOVIAY — 3 atom. TM katoa. t r lA  
pitoP waSw ttaW, to acr» wayia Kata iw

TrSdR 1r*Ltoaack araawty. torar 3 
aarm, 1 Rato» mac. kuiN m*. m n, INina raam. carpal, aartmmlnp paal. Mtaw 
Maato. _
S3» DOWN, 3 tPnn, m  kam» «4  ma.—

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I It \M I S-*

•  F R A  •
We Are The 

FHA Aren Broker 
Aad Have

FULL INFORMA'nON 
Oa

ALL FHA PROPEBTIES

Ara

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETI DriaOs

OFFiSS AM 7-81«
,L eoumr-4to mn w»atajnto|HOME AM l-M49-Bni Jokason

AM T-MM-BOl iM a

eaumaa-i

* . -rfT to ] Ita  euLL eoi 
I f im »  Cwarai 
litoclwn, MBNy

KILLIY RIAL ISTATI 
»11 Carel AM 3-ni7

OWSWR UVS WILL
ttarm ntw carpal — Raeatial eaa- 
toltan- Met »a. PaaetP. SacnUct «WM» — emit tata in.

TNIt PNS HAI PVRRYTNINP
Otta I m» ata -  J aarm Wick. Vcw 
ttok»». tarati, arata» awltolna awi.

HIOHIANO SO. eeVITY
A»aama IM Law» emi. IMP. Nat aR toa «aNto tocto atop MaW plt»raato

seuT LRvnt
St . jtot MNeae. BerpalB. tot»« toma to — Nto MaaNa» Ha» kaaata.APlw SMta«

4 MOROOM RQUITY
L4w oe tor aita kaaw — 4 »r» a « earltcl eaatolla» HauNtol yp. Lrp.
■ta tow»* toaNata

NO DOWN eAYINRNT 
as — Htotar tetto-

NSW LOW eAVMeNTt
I atom. 3 ttok. aanatta taa, carpai Nat» air. At Rto Mr HU. la Ktak

|n THIS HORMI aa

RLROAMT total Tr
«mAVkb «••ooawoootoo

enOOY MkRSHALL aootowpao 
DOMV «WOONALO OOOtoOO

H  O
S I A l  I S T A T t a

inpàrmiaaBMg. A M H M

JBFf BROWN -  RaaRer 
Leo Bma-AM 7-ms 

Marie Prieo -  AM 841» 
Sue Brow»-4Ü1 7 4 »

BIB Croour -  AM M M
THIS ONt MAS ___ . ___ _rrmmpM 3 tuamr ttoata. » caramic
____  « k to fâ ia è ? * a P "W ia "» N S is* 1 a

Sm ¿^*****"¿^¿^*e & r «¿ to »
CASH TALKSIMIaa Oita I ratal. MORMjiaar OaBaP^
^  Lica ZÑntâ Mta aNRtaf̂ &R toPar.
VACANT THIS SWIK „enra citaa, aaa aam tr. caalam BR. 
w k k  H O M ir 3 atom » arata» 0 tê fW - 
o tl. M«ny m m  Nam tonmp a ra i M

2 5 s .* B a W a  o á r T am  H U

atom., t Ram. aanta ktatam . . . Mta . nr . . . vaart m park to aw pratav rP. 11«  m»
leACIOUt OROUNOSI kam. am tote*, eanalaa Pan aR. e»«v carptoap ana toapat.__ . »0. apm mato» nwi irat»LWt toak m tma am ana mil
toOVf OUT TO
atom , t kam krk. HOMf ytam Jp* Pan.

Ota» mito» 
CIHTRALLV LOCATIO . . . n  atom. anâTr. . mm maetoee ■ «latow Prw

. . . «3 «N taOtaa InaMtatai êtoT» toa»
•ITS DOLLARS I manrn an «Na 3 tarm. knek an ear- RtaT tota Wr

VA p*iA Roem OU.L NOMR eOR A NOMC

DENNIS THE MENACE

T

'60  ANEAD AN'S1ART QITTIM'. A ll iM  
GONNA A M  K  MyMOUm.*

- fl

I



■ ' -

YOU CRN RAISE FAST CASH SELL THINGS THROUÛH CLASSIF/f

DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE

. . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

12 Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1966 {RENTALS

rUINBRKD A m . IM
R E N TA U
tixibiKss bM dings S-l

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND AAAIL TO: 
WANTS ADS, P. a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

NAME
15 WORDS

6 DAYS

* 3 ”

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE ........................................ .

PiMee publish my Went Ad for . . .

secuttve deyt beginning .............. .............

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ARE I

Iffy  mQ m v u ia  fw M

s

L S. S bedroom furalsbed or mi- 
rnbbed aputments. Central 

neat, carpet, drapee, utilities 
oakl, TV Cable, carports, re- 
aeatloa room and washaterta.

blocks from College Part 
ShoppiBg Center.

AM s o i l  M il East «h

CRp and maM H Wanf-Ad«, P. 0 . Bax 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

I REAL ESTATE

NEW 
HOMES
RENTALS 

AAILCH 
CONSTR. COMPANY 

FJ1JL Financing 
S10,250 — 322,000

llOUSES rO l SALE A-l

R U L  ESTATI A
FARMS ft RANCHES A4

BUYING  
OR SELLING

CALL TODAY
um  MM unii

aeoepoM.

I iio m TIm. tm .
l»ilAeOSM|VIU^ 

¡L o ff& iiT E ie iH ^ m x i aw  I

SOLD C-!

ACREAUKS-FARMS- 
RANCHES

1«« Acess •> SNw«r. Hne ADOHn.~ CM M.
MITCMiLL Cmntv.

CAMH>ry CM M. 
a i A. MITCMiLL Cmntv.wARriN COUNTY -  M s«c 4 nwjer«. A _r\ 1 1 'ey,! STiiHlMni

î22i*m* "ünT-Mmns"*m m  m m  mm. ■»■ini

m mrm -  a. H. NW «k -  tac.
— CMS A. WMtml

MILIS wirMimt «t Mt

M AOIfcS-t mNM NB «t ate 
■M m cwtNiAANn. «an mtrmM 
M  OeSOBD ACMt. MS A 
LiAsai 8  A. gm m  m mm mi t wn-

rmm, 8  nt. imM «

Slaughter
|1IW Crsgg . /  AM M

nWNA miM AmtM CN» mm rmto
mm AcaictHM  c* ' Mft M A

Cook ft TaJbol 
L  J. Patater, Laad Satesmaa 

AM 7-Sa or AM S-MB
»e

AUBREY 
WEAVER

REAL ESTATE
rtaft?%r:hr¿rs:s:^l

FRA ft VA 
BARGAIN ROMES

RENTALS

BEDROOn B-1

P A R K  H I L L  
T E R R A C E

IS
“An Attracthn Place to Live”

WITH
"Cwntait^ÿ^ PrMev"

OFPICS FOR R«M, {anltorlo« tarvkn. ttanty Nna MrMm. MMMct MMint. 
til Main. AaT m im T
LARGÌ SHOP and wtrn Met tfRea at 
H it MoM. CM  AM S-1737 Mr m|Wln> 
mam.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES C-1

ONR a TWa RMraam
rmmmm s uitumwiad 

CaiRiHnt k Oraaat
Frtvain FntM iMatad Fnol-Cartarit

STATID MCITINO «atad 
Plaint. Ladtt No. M  A.^ and
AM. M  and Nil T l^ .

pm Vkitort WtL

800 Marcy Drive AM S40H
I sioroom ; Carport, d ñ *«, ü m

IVi mliat SauM Hwy/n. Sil.

Mattnic TawpM
W. a. Marrlt, WM. 
T. R. Marrlt, Stc.

JrtMoln

■lO SPRING'S Ratal witátritily arload 
3-raam haut« and apNlninilt. Ntoatv 

nNhad. ampM clottlt. rarportt, btm 
tHully malntalntd vortt. llHotTt 
manta. 81 1. tlR AM Tton.
1 ROOM FURNISHID aparlmtnta. Mlh

Pooderom Apartmanti 
New Addition Avaliabla Now

STATID M liriN G  »8  String 
Latta Ho. 13« A.P. and AM. . . ^  jrt tNantair.IN
7:8 tM . Vtallart wNotnu.

a. J. Narria, WM. 
M. L. aénty. Sac.

STATID M irriNG  Wa Swing 
PMttar No. 18 R.AJÍL TMe 
tlwratay todi motM, S;8
•M.

______  H.P.
■rvM OonMI. Sac.

SPECIAL NUnCBB C4
I WILL Nat
ttbta aNtar I__  ...
Ratart G. tarrngan.
taM  aWtar_llian Wioaa moda W ma.

OfPlRS SUBMITTtO

8tJt MONTH — 1 ROOM MmWwd^̂■rwnnnvat ¡mesa ■vs, so
daamMtm. CtOli T V tf
WRm I Atartmeitt.^A|^
Rtataurenl. AM 74
EFPICIINCV APARTMBNTS — TNt 
bottw and Utatant. MHt gaM. ~ 
vantant M iota. Watl S4 AM S-I8I.
t ROOM FURNISHED Gpf̂ WBMEg W tr

- ... _______  Rlita gold. eSat
In, d8 Mata. AM 7 » L
DUPLEX 4 ROOMS, nkalv Mmtatad. 
MHt aait. CaagM waiarraC na gata.
CaH AM 7-—
FOR CtSAN ana raam Mmtatiat mt. anta tata ont grtatta aMrgnca. iSk 
l-ms. » 8  AaRum.
LARGE AND «nWI agarttaiita. atHmat
foM. Doyn 
S3SI Scarry. AM 7MM
PURNI.SRKD BOUSES B4
CLEAN 1 ROOM tamlNitd haata. tancat 
vgrt. aN RHIa gaM. .AM  74ME.
1. URi.
I EEOROOM tRICK
Raw tat. oialkM cNttta. cargart, tanetO 
Racfcyit̂  aAimRit tar otattar, Caa- 
gta anty. IM  Cat AM 7-SMI.
Mtt RUNNELS — t EEOftOOM Mr 
taatat taaat M Diagli ar S latlaa, 
»18 manta.

]  BEDROOM BRICK 

or 2 BEDROOM and DEN
Caraga. atarag, i . _
tag, amWar, TV, oargat, tancat vwt, 
yw t mttaMtaat. 8 8  mo. No RNta goM.

LOVER MO. PMTS. 
REPAIRED-REDECORATED 

ALL AREAS OP CTIY 
No Pymt Untfl Dec. 1st

BEDROOM FOR rant, ta Mtv. RtMmn 
grtiiaiagaa CaH AM 74MS Rtiara 8 Í8  
am. ar atlar 7:8 gjn.___________
ATTRACTive EEOROOM wMt ar 
tat kttitan. grtvaM 
tata t i f i r  cMaa M

|sm MO. MIN. DWM. FRIT. S
la, rngaawL Cargalaa.

WYOMING motel — CMan raanw.

204 MAM  
AM 7 ^ 1

anakty ratat. V M  ant ag. 
tag, tladüa »aanH. Mgr.
SFICIAL «riEKLY 
Matal an V, taRtacR at NMN.

ÑÍCT7
|«l Ma MIM. OWN. FMT.

tA R F t+45 " 
tronca. ISU 

7-g»q AR tay Santag.
R<H>M è  BOARD

s .«

14
BSAL ISTATB S8 MM. NO OWN. FRIT. S m ROÔM ANO Ra art Mea placa M Rvä. 

Mra. taraaat. 18t eaRatlÖW STB*

M m igni. S taeraam Ra 
OtaRM 8 8  AdSarn. OMI

MIO. NO OWN FMITN FMIT. S RWta. Rr*. 
atanL acRl wün aal|M-

FURNISHED APT8. B4

tW MM. NO OWN. FMT. 1 m
P re s to n  R e a lty

MW e Gr iq

OFF. AM u m  Raa AM 74IU
Mtca s acoNooMi

Mia NO OWN. FMT. Sa»a ri S R*ni

I aCONOOM RijçR atta WS RaM«.

ktL tNgaaaL CaMttatr*S8*MAm 88
ä C IU A  ST. 8  s 
Omm aa g gi4
» r r  locatio t

w,. .
Ri RMa

ONrSSY’ SSh tracta aal StaMar 
aitH ant gwng. law

Stasey
UH DDCn AM 7-7MI

— S Mimi, I

S78 »AOVES YOU IN M Eta Rama -  
----------------  s Ratriinm 1 RaM an

SILVaR HEELS -  M  t4  ff. IMm  
R̂N— fft̂ tawtaE RStL S â rtA FmM SHE 
— Caff Mr gggatalmtnt.

ÇOLLaGE FAHR -  S Serm, I __
F Ñ 8  S Ä , STM agaffy. Laatty cargM.

P A U L  O R G A N  
R E A L  ES T .

UM Grifa
AM » « n  AM USTI

RtOCCORATED-tNSlDE, aal, 1
Dm ÊB CHFpf̂ t llBfHHia 
M MME AM^HHt offor

FOR U L l by aawtar, S~RÍdrñpMftg F̂Mpftftg
pMlwtRwSft. AM I.7U7.

mm, car- 
«ift.

LOTS FOR A4

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
UINNMa.

Hora Realty 
AM 7-2HB

SUBURBAN A4

ACREAGE

ItEN TALS —  l i a  I dM a  8 8  QrtM.
S MDffOOM ERICICK, S«S

CMI AM 7 8 8  a l L Ì i .  ^

mm Ram, GOOD 
tana. amH Naaaa gtaa Mma 
m. Oatta Aerat. wtrMaaal Big

String. Sacriffcal Aka Mm ocraa. na Rm

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
WaO-to-srall carpet, air condl- 
tioniog, central beat, fenced 
yard, nice furniture, large dos- 
eta. Excellent location. |B9 
month.

IHB-A Virgliiia 
AM 7-7MS

LARGE S ROOM 
81 iaR 8 . AM »,718.
rURNIStteO GARAGE 
R«R ......................
IH.

THE CARLTON ROUSE
a UnAintmad »garfni,. _

SSrtfcyarTSt
M l Marcy Dr. AM S41M

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Fret Parldag

and s Rvtag rtdm, and' 
RWiManaWaa tram 

stsai aatith agi Rtomt STia waakty 
vg: Irgnalanl 8 8  ag, Caftaa Wag. 
MRRy TV, mate gta eanditlantag.

AM 74221

AM U3an AM 24008

CLEAN. I  BEDROOM. STS. 
Cangia - getagt 
Rasata, AM 78U.

Tharg.

FURNISNBO AND
K

87RNISHEO S ROOM RaatG Rig 
alta S raam MrataRat agarRiaanf, 
Rafcy- Aggty m  WW8-.,
CUTE AND na . „
lagt. MS. an RNta gal4 taw  8 targa.
AM 7871
TWO BEDROOM tandWW Raaat. CaR 

ar Mgalra «  8 8  El

t BEDROOM niRNISHEO

WANTED -  COUPLE tar aart 
tar ramai I 

S:W gja.
788.______________
I  BEDROOM furnished '

mm Raaffy, AM 78F7, AM M t t l
SMALL FURNISHED 
RolR. Utaff Ra 
ar AM 7-778
FURNISHED HOUSE,
mn-S Satraama. H»_____
7tana4 tancad yar4 cargart, naar imam 
and Wtagtag cantar. Ina Rotara 1 8  
gjn. ar atlar 4 .8  gjn. AM M18
ONE AND TWa
SU8 avaak. UMRNta ga8  AM 
BM Watt IRglingy Sa_________
SMALL I EECDRpOM

g ««. AM S8n. 

1 ROOld AMO smh.
eanntcNaa. tancad ydrd. OS W. TIR.

UNFUINURKD BOUSES 14
ROOM HOUSE m m  m nkm  gdrdL 
mRad IRr dwtRar, garttaRy tar-

AM 7-tna.
1 aSOROOM HOME. ItS RaIRt, em trm

UNFURNISHEÒ t 
gatatA lata at cM

MOffOONL naady 
ata. Saa Tin MoG

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

CLEAN, t •srssL j. a.
OELUXI

ADirtmcnts
r unfnm isb

2 Bedroom
PnmiMied or Onfnmislied 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—

à i  SEOROOM 
. Hmotd yard, t  

Sycdmara. W. J. M 
7-»gi.

I dan, dNRty 
manta. MIT 
4 Ca. AM

TWO EEOffOOMS. targa RvR>g raanL i

GRIN AND BEAR IT
12IS N. Kdth 

Midland. Texas. MU 441M

Wall-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yarn—Garage

ss, targa
rmSm

UNFURNISHED t iEOffOOM
ft Storage

OBFpftFfS» WMStlfF OlHHlCSIftfWg Œ

1M7 Sycamore 
AM 7-7M1

I aèOROOM DUFLIX.

tag. Otan and
t REDROdM, UtéFuitNTèHèO Rdddta «8  
Earn lita, S « mmrn. AM V isit
NICE I  8EOROÒM UntandWad

. I om Warn __________  gdi4 FRana AM 7-871
I kOORIS AND grtadtal 8S to caugit, na gata.

Ideata lacdtad. MeOandM RwRy, 
ìmm, AM I-TtIS

“¿ÍnT - S T

wn YOUtta t BEDROOM, Rrick, car̂  
claan, S7S; Hit Analta. 1

t BeOROOM. FURNISHED at trim ani, 
Rota. 8 » Wataal. CaH AM 7-S4I1.

r W
Caos 4 Ta B̂a1aC-36d

1 ROOM FURNISHED |mam. amar goM. M ma
tan AM 7-S«74. __________

People of dSxtinctioa

tw is t

ROOMS. NEWLY daeardtaB. a 
OfHHecUlftg SSHCetf HHCliyHF̂ L H  
MRS paMt 1711 AM 747ft.

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO ♦ 
HILLS APTS.

I, t a S ladraam 
CaR AM 7 8 8

t a fOeOOM. UNfUHNISHED 
tancad ydrd, cdrgdrt, dccagt S 
cRlldran. Na gata. Aggly nt Wwnia.

4 CHEROKEE, taffy cargtiad. con
trai ham, naar. Rato. CaR AM 7 8 8  
attar S g.m. ____
1. BEDROOM. LIVING raam. dan. Wdff 
artert oargm, drmariat.

Or Agata Ta 
MGR. m AFT. »  

mñ. Aipna Marnaaw
m m fööb:

. APARTMENTS 
1M4 E. 2Sth AM 74444

REDECORATED INSIDE—I Ridraam. S 
Rata. R r^  trim. Baraga. Rallt ina, ctn- 
Iral haat*alr, lancad, »oaaltar mryar can* 

TItnt. naar Roar, canvanlam la

Ortaa. AM

Bii
14

I’a Neweat Apta, 
im. Furnished or Un-

TWO t BEOROOM antarmdwd Rmtta. 
Hn RwnnaN, 8 8  Rannata. AM S-8M ar 
AM 7-«IW.

UNFURNISHÌ5 ÌMM4

furnished, aO utUtlai paid, TV
lb. Com-

}  SEOROOM U
^̂ RSIjrHFal«

OraBt Jr. High i
Cable in an apartmen 
pletely carpeted, draped, dec 
trie kitebenx, washer • dryer 
facflttles. refrigerated air, heat- 
ed awtoniiBl pool

Can Hay TRamat, 7fl1.
ROOMS, CLEAN, RIM | 

mta. LmY AnHguat. EaN 
t 8
aaOROORj, 8 EAtM, 8 »  »B7 
It. «Sarta SaiHanA AM SaSI.

BUSm ni BUILMÍÍG8

F O R  B E S T  
R E S U L T S  U S E  

T H E  H E R A L D 'S  
C L A S S IF IE D S

Om CE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

48S MUIR

4111 FARJCWAY RO.

FURE EXTRACTEO 
SL-8 8 . a  w.

Htamrd Ctanty

«TOTS MFOtW yaw manan y

«rass? ìz j S ls .  m

BUSINESS OP.
RESTAURANT FOR
SS7S1 Call AM

SALI-LAUNONOIMAT affta agmty In 
RalMta» Hat S raam agWili't wsrtmtM. 
AM 7-4S«, atk tar tamar.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAFF SHOES «NR arUt aaggart. AM 
7-SN7, a  W. WtadRNII, 48 Omia4 E8 
Sprtaa. Tanna

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Sou-Fin Dlrt-MowlBg 

Catclaw Sand-Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
DAY'S FUMFING

snw
TOF SOIL, emetaar and RE "Äissa

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

INSTRUCTION

ARTHUR MURRAY’S  ̂
Adult Ballroom Dance Clasine 

New Class Starting
Beginners ..............7:W p.m
Advanced ..............B:04 p.m
Register Anytime — (2 Leeeon 

AMEIUCANA CLUB 
AM S-7K7

DOYCE EDWARDS
Student-Teacher of 

Ann Gibson Houser, wishes to 
teach 2 piano students — in stu
dents’ homes.

For Appointment 
CaU: AM 7-5622

SEEMTOtAATION Trotatag Ad On In-

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK

U| Fabrics 
TÒ $1.50 Yd. 

Drapery Fabrics From SOr Yd.
M id a s ’S

_________2205 Scurry

COSMETICS 34

* !» .gHE CaamatIca AM 7-784 
MB Baal ITIIL Odaaaa «Aarrta.

CHILD CARE 14

FUtMypUC FlayachaaL ActtalHaa SÑ
-  M . I  

anata. AM ajn. ASra.' Larry

W ANTSO: CH ILD REN  ta M  
hama. 18» AAata. AM  S I8 1 Ri my

•¿ •J e t t in g  m nu umrnmm. c m

child  CARC my Rama, an Rotta Raw, 
Bay ar gaalL AM S448

BXFdRIEI CHILD __ 
mnl am  kOSl

CHILD^CA^ •m jrnm  aaytlma an

Î2 ^ Î!S '*Ç Ï'>  child cara. 184 Waa4 AM 7.“ “ “ ---
baby SIT, yoar .. 
AW4S. 4W Warn «k.
CHILD CAIli,I, aw Ra 

AM M 8

B E A U TY  SHOPS J 4
OF«Huaoi akApeeRRvs ammy smIM. tverwft mtêcarnê. KmmmMb arle.'TBS? Ota. BL

LAUNDRY SKRVICB 14
IRONING WAN

Ï S .
IRONIINO -  S I8  

». ffitay Oyor, i
mmata!!^ W M tTaO|jn8 a ^  d^

VOMAN'S COLUMN
ücwBíg  ^

MERCHANDISI
14

axM.Ritt«cao . M îiasTaatt. - andallarotlana mi WnSa ¡Üir«. X R. TiWRa
toy, HGA H m â SrT m té Ê t

BUILDING MATERIAU

a l iV r a t iOns , M l 
Allea Rigg», AM
SEWING ANO 
ar, AM ^MT.
DRESSAAAKINO AND ANtrnHMt, Rota 
H Hoalan, l i l i  Frgglar. aA  s 4 8 .

ÍSS.” * S t ! S í'2 i% f i"  “
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

Wracking Ca„ okana 481.

GRAIN, RAY, FEED K4
LAROÉ HBOARI Randlw  haavy grata,
« woIBm  --- * rmaaWIRM ROOT U W R n  VNpi VfaVRrYmVM
Form. Fhoao EL ASMA
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE:
ObWRSf MW
é pjfu

K4
3 yaar aid gaidli morar 
mmrn. AM S-777S offtr

POULTRY
CHICKENà FOR SALB: '  
and raaatara. mtatd Rraad 
AM 3-7773 oftar t:M.

K-4
koRy cMckt.

4ERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIAU L-1

8PEC1AU
Interior And Exterior Paint 

IliO P er GaL 
4X8-M AD Plywood .... $114
4xS4& CD Plywood .......  $2.»
Mhgyt Panattnt .............9$ 50
Fofl InsnlaUoa .... aq. ft  4^ i 
Aeona. oafling tfla . .  aq. ft. U « 
I.B 1 1.0 Alum, window .. |I-M 
Asbestos Siding....... Sq. N  N

CASH f t  CARRY

Rolled Roofing 
15 lb. Felt

• •• • • g • • • g
«aaaaaffBBffff

unnn
We Have A Completa Une (X 

CBctas Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4n w. Ird AM S-1772
£400<M. PKTS. ETC.

AKC REGISTERED
IH,

DONT

Serfsaot’a Santry (3áQar
katgt d t8  Rat »an tar I  mamka.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4U Main Downtown AM 74m
AKC aaOlSTEREp 
griota CdH affw L:
BBAUTIrsi

8 gjta,
MiNiAVuan

ragaegd
I Ü É H .

isst
paadN» S
AKC Bt-

S.OOO BTU

34 ONLY
S Fl. Wtdta Stani

PLASTIC
TaHm Samtuw eo.

.H H P -
m sîïta*'

Uhp. Compressor
FgM ‘sm.i• ÎT T

■  FT. ALUMINUM

Ceramk TUe
S 8  8  II.

Down Draft Eve port live
CeehQ̂ tâ Omv

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7457L Ext 74

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
 ̂ SHEETROCK . $ U 9  

• $ 7 4 5
•  CORRUGATED IRON

$8.99Sq
•  FIR STUDS 

IK ’S ....... aa39C
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TRIAS .  

fjtmaaa Rwy. HI I4IU
T ilUUBMMND G«NH»S

ÂüTi
ANT

If tirnMm-mrn Bdrm ialtt. 
1 ffaynd ToRla, t  ekolra. 
08ST .

agada
offag s:Non Card TiRta »«R  4 dmlr»

CadRT taaramka
WRINGBR TYPE gkiddna maddat RM 
naar. rtgattmttd. rag t l « 8  .... V f l i  
mahogany i-Fc. Oimean Fffyta Ota ^
utSo ‘àëMièiiisÀ¥6âs**‘ii4ji aST«
t Fta LKtag Sta 

V and 8  8 .
Wff BUY GOOD USGO ta»RN I1uaa

H O M E
Furniture

MiRNITUaa Nat

V.Ti AM M7n

Asphalt Pa 
AM 7-7278 ÍS L Hsry-
BLDG. SPBCMLBT R4j

PAINTING^APKRING
For fain tin g  —

B-ll
K>R fain tin g  -  Itgtag -  ■̂rtamlm
8 5 T Ä C S ?
FOR FAINTING. 

M D.

CARPET CLEANING
KARFkr-KARi

•fT«tar!Td*7-lS?
“ I T i

7-mi.

itaiN -

S:8 AM V47V7.

«  firts rW. M
AM 5>l
EMPLOYAMNT
HEIP WANTED. Male

7
■p4

WELL SERVICE 
UNIT OPERATORS WANTED

Good Woridng Condftlont— 
HlUiest Salary.

Tkara la ao aand !• daprhra year
fmaily g4 TOTAL TILIVISION vtowiagI

CABLE TV SERVICE
gaaraatasa 4 variaty nf pregraais

frsai gN HiraG (2 ) NGhmAal

^  TE LE V IS IO rV  SE IIE II1 ÎLE  4-

CALL
HI 24541, Snyder, Texas

WANTED-MAAN «ar
drlalng and ga»«ay^ Grata

an Itk m 
Saak mNL 
m S871.

NEED EXFERIENCEO 
aaiR 1 yagrt

ta gtratn, tatara Tank 
HlÄaai, aig Sgrtag.
CAS DfflVtRS Mrt or IRR 

nw TRnMnrn
HELP WANTED. P4
WAITRESS WANTED. 1t:SM:8 Aggly 
Qgrrm Cmm, t a  Gragg. ___________

Tr I
NOW IS the tim e  

k kda ff»  Aw
: 4141,

HK1.P WANTED. MMe. F4 .
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C A ¿?¿S aU e
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3 « « j K S
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•Savia (S 
Mavta (3 Lava aa o Raaffag ( 

Lava an a Raaffag i
O l  SSSlfí Iran Marta (cl Iran Marta (cl

«Starla (et 
«Starla lU

TRa Fagffhra (el TRa FagWlri (c)
^ 3  M I S Ima Marta |c) Iran Marta (o lSSS Ü ****** Ì3 Tha FViWI«i (el 

TRa ^gmva (c)
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1 f l  :tS |Na»t. Waataar
> v | 3  t e S S i S

Nawi. Waataar Naart, Waataar «••« (4
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««wwla (l)
«Sama ici «ktarta (e)

IMSwmcKmMm
ÿ S S l
CMama 7 
Ctaamo 7 S E S J i m -
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««tarta (9
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BKSPRflie
BupioniENr

A6ENCY

W a U ’ li r i iu  I5u>l O i l

KMID-TV
GENERAL OFF — RHotl Hart Off 
tipirltnra. AN aHIca praeadMrt. Ca. k t »  
tm \. Oggartanffy lar Uimncarnam, Ogan

w id n e s d a y IS IN N M iö

SOCIAL CASE a»rkar, ogt
î irlâ i {̂â î̂ ialar 

JRwmy Dann ic) 
Carlaan CIrciN

lOS Penniaa Bldg. AM 7-2SM
Form Naara

OPPORTUNITY
For HsiiJicapped Person 8 | g |

,̂ l?ta'yaaf*5a»i Rtni.'caff SdalFR-LQ S-M» ar «rua naraa S of «AM- 
|Æ0|iiii. A**" *"*■

POSITION WANTED. M. P4
HALFWAY Mouse Sarylea Eiiltigrlaii. 
mon rtody la 8  mata any HG-an gSMaai mm M
manta. AM S-SOl.

NiTÉUCTION

I P

Fat faana 8w » (c) 
Fm Baawt SRa« le)

Andy m RIdyGwrv 
Andy 0  -  
ONk Vin 
OItk von

Mtataarrv
n Dyfet

8  K S  t e  B
Lmrt if yta
Lava m .
Samen tar iamarra»
OaMIng U8d

.  V ^ l i b A f
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ONk VWi Oykg
Lavo ■* U g

R C S K I 3
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¡ 8 ,

B ì B

U.a CIVIL SERVICE TEfTSt
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rHrigtratad air, omgla garking, gaad 
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Brown-Hom Realty
AM 745«

. . 8  and tarar, locura itka.
tiarttag gov. Shart haarv AtamnciFf( ■ - - ■ --
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agardhn y traintag at Nng aa 
Thauaanda m Hoa anw. Ex- 
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8  Ska NmffM.
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TRa Dactari (el A fM » Far IM

gg :8  lAnoffiar World le) 
Q  :8  Anmffm WkrW le)

1̂3 E B e » & 38S 2 S 8 » SBSBiS
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Call
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Green twee 
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r, all
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^ warranty .. 
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JtUoa......
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..........m.
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WATER HEATERS
~ $54.00

ta MW ■ oMtaln ll-Tr.. GtaM Um4
P. Y. TATE

lin  woM rwM a

M iRCHANDISI

AIR ooNOiTiONtn iratM l, ctowB. 
•ttol. wvar* rtolie i l  tor whAerTaTT WtoNnwel. AM r«4L “•
eoa aAl.a-4111 C.IJW. axaptnH,« âP  
cuiMBttortor. AM  M W

REPOSSESSED
liw ofa.AutojwaWfc Mm  MmoMIh  m*. 
tom, M toitajM. MOT M Mtom. a ^

ajrsasr.'tt xn¿
l a  M l  M t a t fIT in

C a ll AM 7-6M9
Early Amarku Sofa,
Brown tweed..............|N.I$
Modem TrMe Diener, book* 
caae bed, iute itaod .... 9ÌN.K 
S-Pc. M ^  Dining Room-
Ethan All|n........ Pmti. |t.7l
Early Am#, wing-bnck aofa.
Green tweed .............. |1«.M
NICE Gaa Range ........ 94I.M
Twin Bookcaae Beda, 
dreaaer, nl|^ itand......|M J l

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleeiiinr 

ANO APPUANCfS

NT Johnaon
XELVINATOR 
waaher, ¡ 
warranty

AM 7 2M1
a n t o m a t i c  

waaher, good ooodttkNi, NMlay 
...... |«.M

KELVINATOR CombtaaOeo re
frigerator and freeaar, 17 cubic 
ft  N-day wamurty .... |UI.I9

IS ft FRIGnXAIRI retrigar 
ator, good cQodltka, lata modal

ir* ZENITH T.V. one jw  
warranty on pictme tube IM II

USED TVS 9U AND UP 
USED RErRlUERATORS 

$ » N  A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARD W ARE

Hi Main AM 7-SM
Sl-In. Bectric 

RANGE
Paat Pre-Rant autamaOc oven. 
Removable door, ovan hght, 
non-drtp cook top. White or 
CoppCftOM.

CUT tu.«
NOW IUI.K 
1711 Monthly 

8 E A ^  R i l ^ C K  
ft CO.

4M I f i l a  AM7-BS
WitU IUÍICMaM «4 atw UNtr% 
■toctrto Carta JiMnOTta tor tayta «tor- ala gwe iurtaMi D J I

I  TESTED, APPROVED

I
I

GUARANTEED 
eooo WHO M«OTto IT  TV .. V I«  
•«AMNjOM aiacreic a u tq m atk
M VehL a  «tom OTrto W« to ta  .. WMI

Ï  mteiOAiM AMto S è atol m nwtt. mmteiOAiM è
•«ALicRArrem t r 'wCt

COOK APPUANCK 
« I  E  ftd AM 7-7471

CENMORE WASHER, good coo- 
Sitioo ........................S7IJI

IT  nnr ple-
....... irs.NHOFFMAN T.Vn 

tnra tuba..........
AIRLINE n** T.Vn 
tnbe, oak cnblnt.
MAYTAG waabar, 
tag coodttloo.....

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*nro« Friaodly Hardwme"m Rmmela________  7-01

PIAWIM_____________
PIANO SALE ^

Now la Piegnai 
Sale on New and I M  Plaaoa.| 

At
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY 
t i l  B. 4ft AM 7-SWl
MUSICAL IN8TRU.

74111. la». Nt. Mtoro moto J. mtt.|

M IS »> 1 . I .A N K (N « L 4 I

t t r a  •iiX JK .
CtoNMto feafev aoMto «taNMMto

t S S ^ I
tana niton, mmi «tota. * «r «ta » 
•oloro.

AUTOMOftILIS M

MdTUBCTCLkÉ M-1
m t yam am a  a ie js ta .  u *  totateAi
Mto. CM AM M ITI .. 1

TEAnJCBS M4

IS’ WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES
■AatY AMeaxto----------------

pen FORD XL, bucket 
im U, automatic 

■hlft on cooaole. Power 
atearlng and brakea. Fac
tory w  coodltlooad. IN,

engine, extra nice. 
It'a a pretty white with 
bhw vinyl intarior. S4/80 
warranty.

V4Î

'63

PETE PETERSON

I pcraaoalk recanuaend 
fteee can. Fve driven them 
and aak yen te ceme by and 
de the tame. See far year- 
■eH that ftere’t ne way. 
yan can get a better deal 
ftaa rlgM here with me.

TRUNDERBIRD 
Landau. This one 

is low milsage with only 
17,006 actnal miles. It’s a 
pretty betae with a black 
vinyl roa. Power, air, 
vinyl Interior. Opportunity 
of a Ufetline to own a 
luxury car like this.

FORD F-lOO Pick- 
up. V/8, automatic 

tranamlarion, custom cab. 
This la a long wheelbaae, 
wide bed pickup that’s 
perfect fOr your camper. 
Just over 17,100 miles. 
This one stiO hu factory 
warranty in effSct.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4ffc AM. 7-7424

W
^TNEKOME WHO y/

PONTIACInc
M4E. Wd

fAmtECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
AM7-SSSS

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 4 dtior aadan. 
automatic transmlMton, power 
brakea. Factory air conditiooad. 
Low mileage ............................

Radio, heater. 
Steering and

.. $1395
PONTIAC Bonneville S door hardtop. Radio, baat- 
or, power steering, power hrakai. Air C^Iq QC  
conmtkned. One owner, low milaaga..

PLYMOUTH S door Fury I. radio, baatar, I  cyl
inder angtae, three speed tranamtaaton. r 4 CQC 
Almoet new tires. Ctaanaat in town. ..

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan. Radio, bnatar, 
antomatic trananUaaton, power steertag and 
brakii. Air coodttkmed. Local one own- 
ar, low mileage. Cleanest in Big Spring

BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Radio, heater, V/l 
engine, three speed tranamtminn. C l IO C
Priced to sen ...............................

PONTIAC BooBevUle 4 door. Radio, heater, power 
steming and brakaa. Automatic transmiasicn, air 
conditionad. Still In C 97Q C
factory warranty ..........................

M  FORD Oatauds M  
w  taioor. Ivy green 

with white top. Cnatom 
matching interior. Radio.

Factory
«  vn

:i‘i m
V

and brakes.
White tiras.
¿as. Lasa than 2901 
mOea. Plenri of new car 
warranty Im  on tUa one.

MILAS WOOD

l*vu bean In fta ear bnalMaa 
ta Big Suvtne far many
yeana^ Jlaettaa a( i S
cars that aayene ta 
Sprtag bee ever had treeeed 
legafttT an • Ucai 1st 
I lerainaBy tavHa yon ta
eanaa by and fttve fte ane

»C A  rALCON Futum •- 
B** cyltadar, 4 • door. 

Fawn mlah with whita
top. Matching tatsrior. 
Radio, heater, white Urea. 
Antomatic trananniataon, 
air conditioned. Priced 
for quick sale.

HERE IT B, T H E  
CHANCE OF A LIFE- 
TIMS. W  Thundartird. 
TUs one la nioa. pretty 
turquoise ftaiah with aO 
the extras txpactad o#a  
Thandarblrd. On^ 27,111 
mOea. It cairiss Ford 
14/M warranty. This car 
has to go.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

McDoiiold't 
Rombitr Ronch 

H it Trodin' 
Irithmon

B I G  S P R I N G  I N D E P E N D E N T  U S E D  C A R  D E A L E R S
PRISBNT

THIS
W EEK’S ...  .  .  ______

Terms Available •  Low Down Payments

$2695

BARGAIN
BUYS

t e c  PONTIAC Bonne- 
vllle coupe, white 

with red interior. All pow
er and air conditioned. A 
super
buy nt ....

CHRYSLER Crown 
Imperial 4 - door, 

hardUq>, beautiful red, 
power taakes, power 
steering, factiny air con- 
diUooed, sold for $18,000

r v to  .. $1695
BUICK WUdeat 4- 
door hardtop, all 

power with facUMy air 
conditioning, low m l^ge.

SSp..... $2595
BILL QUINN'S

WESTERN 
MOTOR CO.

700 West 4fh 
AM 7-BB26

THIS W EEKS  
SPECIALS

TRUNDERBIRD

$2695
7^4 ME R C E D E S 4 -  
^  door sedan, IM c,

■*" $1295car

702 BCICK Le Sabre 

hardtop, loaded
2-door, 51295

7|5  ̂ CHEVROLET SU- 
tlon Wagon, V/8. 

automatic, radio, heater,

$1495•••••««•••••

702 ram b le r  4-door, 

standard shift
cylinder, 5595

CHARLES WILLIAMS

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

101 W. 4tt . AM ^7I4S

ALFRED HAM 
We kecf enly the beet ta 
retail at A-1 Used Cars. U 
we eaa*t recsmnirmt ftca  
ta ear frtatas and cnsteni- 
cn, weW wheleenie tteni. 
Ceam by and let me skew 
yen ene el fteee, er any e( 
ear One A-1 Used Can . . . 
er even a New *17 FORD. 
1*1 see that yen get fte 
beet deni pws lile.

7CQ OLDSMOBILE Sup- 
cr'88, 4-door hard- 

t o p .  V/t, automatic 
transmindon. air condi
tioned. Radio, beater, 
new tlTMl Power win
dows. Everything works 
on this car. YoaH have 
to drive this one to be- 
Ueve it.

7£A CHEVROLET Im- 
D v  pals 4 ĵoor hard- 

p ,  V/l, automatic trans- 
tmion, air conditioned. 

Power stoerteg. Mack fin
ish. inside and out. Good 
tires. This enr is real 
stout.

7|»e MUSTANG V / l .
0 9  pgfnmattr tTaSS- 

mimioa, air oondttlooed, 
radio, bMter, white tlrna. 
An opportunity to own 
AnMrtca’s Number One 
fun car. Check It out, IH 
trade with yon.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

'63

'63

CHIVY CENTER'S

SPECIALS
FOR

T U E &  &  WED.
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-door. Air coadl- 
tioand, Powurglkk traanmiMioa, power 
staving. Hurry, this price good for Tuen-

..........$1495
CHEVHOLEr tH<a> Plctaqi. rkM lU l, •- 
cyttoder, custom cab, Pow vgMde tnan-
miaslon. Price good Tneeday $1095
aad Wedneeday only

Pollord ChBvrolftt't

O K  U S E D  C A R S
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A 0000 
DEAL— PLUS A 0000 DEAL MORE.

'65 C H E V R O L E T  
FleetaMe, like new, 

radio, kaater, 9,000 actual

SS*...... $1595• A

'62 CHEVROLET BEL

V/l
AIR,

•••««•• $1295

7 f E CHEVROLET 2-<hr.

.^2S^.$1695

%4 BUICK SKYLARK 
4-door Ndaa, Hier-

$1595

Alt

ywi <OT m ñeta«l 
Ototota», w  OTtol 
■ta • ■ to m m I• Mi Owtoeito
m  0 *  u m t car. 

AM 7-7421
mmÊÊÊmÊË^M
AUTOMOBILES M

radio, heater ntAM.Kns

W l FINANCE AT BANK RATES

MCDONALD R AM BLER

»M» ILCONA. 
/mmriem tonto

ysns.»"

SEE
Bob Marks

AH t-rni

7E9 FORD XL 500 
" 9  coupe, air condì-

.... $1595
7IM CUSTOM FORD 
V I  Moor, R M O e  

sir conditicwied 9 A * I9 9

COUPE,

$795

7|V| C H E V R O L E T  
OU IMPALA 

standard 
shift ,. .,

7C^ PONTIAC Convert-

J ilr . . . .  $1295
CHEVROLET %-

Pickup̂ ... $695
C. L. MASON 

CAR LOT
GALVESTON A 4TH 

AM S4M7

'60

Save Money 
On These!

7E7 CHEVROLET Plck- 
up 4-apeed r A Q E  

air conditioned 9ra99

7CE G MC, automatic 
trans

mission .... $395
ndard I-

transmittion . .  $295
7C9 GMC, standard I- 

speed

7CA PLYMOUTH SU- 
tion Wagon, auto-

transmission ..

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4M0 W. Iwy. II  

AM u m

ATWELL'S Ne. 1 
and No. 2 LOT

WEST FOURTH
7 i;^  FORD GALAXIE, 
w  500, I ■ 

new, loaded“ • “ * $12951
7AC OLDSMOBILE M  

door
hardtop, loaded $25951
705 L I NC O L N ,  like

way.
At only

new, loaded all tbel

$2195
7CC CADILLAC, raalf 

nice car. r A A q c
one owner .. 9*ffc99|
7A9 OLDSMOBILE 4- 

door, loaded aB

« , .....  $1495
'56 CHEVROLET not

loaded $67.50
ATWELL'S 
USED CARS

IMI W. 4ft AM S-11» I

GET A 
GRIP..

ON THE

BEST NEW 
CAR DEAL 
IN TEXAS! 

1967 
CHEVY

from

C H EV Y  CEN TER

Good Soloction 
of '67 ChoYrolofi 

Now In Stock! 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

TRADE NOW ...W E  
NEED USED CARS.

WE HAVE A FEW NEW

'66 CH EVRO LETS

IN STOCK!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. AM 7-7421

AUTOMOBILÉS M
H4

■a peooin. “5 ^(. tWI «tolto, to»» 
C M  AM  S 4 ta  

I Rta Itatt.

AUTIW FUR SAIA l i

u n  B. M AND AM l-TMl

Lier

$71.00
P M  MONTH

¡Ei5¡Lto«
TCmIi ÌSmot

i-W-IS-M

T l A q ^

D & C  SALES

AUTOMOftILIS M AUTOMORILES

M4 T lA ILB If

HILL8ID1 TRAILER COURT 
awl SALES

AM M7M
Open Bvunings Until 1:11 

Weibunday UnttI I : «  
IKD ON SUNDAY

FOR BBfT UESUL» . . 
U B m i lD  WANT AIM

M4

A MOBILE HOME AT A 
SAVING TO THE BUYER

Onr Diicognt WiO Take Away 
2 Yn. On A 7-Yr. Contract 
Ploi Rndudng Your PaymenU 
On An CaMi Down Payments

See
SHORTY BURNETT 

For This Deal ~  Right Now.

I M S .  Third 
Big l^rtai, Texan

NM HICKS IMOtILt Itota. INiN «ta. 
goo« cotattow. e n e ^
Xm  y a m  or ixr —
TRUCES FOR IALIT M4
ton SALt̂  1«

n. iST cm  AM
mi «otto eiCKue,
«NtOOT«. V4.

IC Kue , W Itoi. M r ew i 
•00« ItfOT. too COftoHlon

WW >ta(
USBD ’TROCk S

Track A Traltar Paris

W ELC» USED 
EQUlFM liN 'r COMPANY 
2m W. Srd AM t-l» l

OCTOBER
CLEARANCE

Terms
Arranged

m i eeee. MoorMoor lMr«M»—«rtar 
•»Hi rm  to to iM i.

VM.

Hw CMevHOLrr 
rta
■eu
V/».

m i SMieeMo^a 
m i CNCVINNaT
fSTaSLiAc

j 1  CANT UVE WnWOUT N ILP W ANTtD
YOUB BUSINESS”

L N. “e»Nlf- MVIOSOM•Oi. »total «M «tal
•«otoo AM >.na MmSS MtaPfetao t̂a t̂oS^BS!

POLLAED CEEVBOLET Aatar ti Nata
lin  E. 4ft MieowALe Maree MW a. W« m$ tfñm

Ante latan 
un  Weal 4ft

lEE-BOWABD OB STAN 
JOHNSON 
AM 7-im

Use Herald Want Ads!

-m LA K K  ila lto g  n fono Moor

AUTOMOBILES M

A im » FOE SALE •II

r o e  S A L t: I t«  Morrto M it a  pKtoM. 
CM» WO ytm,_________________
AUTUB FUBIALB M-Il

1N2 RAMBLER 

STATION WAGON

«wÔRD S4B»F o o o o o o  o o « « * * * « a « « * * «  WW
S4 FORD 9mm  wpfM ............*St PLYMOUTH • O**«****«*««*«««*««
R̂ STVOÄSAIIBä • o * « « » * « « « * « * e « *  wfcSR

Your choice of 
the foUowtng 

USO

^  ^ o l^ O T o rT v /S . too rtar«
H eutÇK Moor

8 KinfefiSrvT^witomtac

Kar City
715 E. M  AM 74011

AM S-llM
:, l-cyttader, faeton 
engtae tarn thaa lOJÏf 

D new rubber. MH. AM

CLASSIC, 
air,
milea. AO 
747SL CH W. Hvy. H.

FÜR BEST EBSULn . .  
U U  EEBALD WANT ADI

i4iiMfw‘ S8US«D CAhS ta rta  toi« ita  

m» KAMeLae a m im iCa n , m m »
t a i  »01«  OM». Orné rotta , lo c «  umnÌ9nr> am. Má VÆtL
Si» "PM p CO N viiT iB ti. V«. ata-
Vtat «mr » :«  ßjiL
eoe iÀik : ms UKtaw » «ta
CM AM ytm.
im u  CLUAN m» «tat Lotawto
Ä S ta  or WM» tor eomitort 

woftoi. AM  7-7VX
larrLYiîwrar "A

> IWM, J..WMI.
jkneiT«« i»«dhmLV rotao«. 

ir. fm. AM  M t ll.
ms f>otrriAC eoNNCviLLa <Mvoni- 
ta . rm mm mm» Mrton «o#, ta ta .

m» cMêvKOLtf « e tA ii 
«M«, V « . w »  N r« , n tS l 1

MUST S f t i — totorW^

/«-/P

"Phonyr

I
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S M A LL TU R N O U T TO  A IP  TOW ER

Two Million Votes Magic 
re In Senate Contest

AUSTIN, Tbx. (AP) — Tsxhwlth a loosely-orfulsed
naioa votes li tilt magic 
l i  Ite Tr m  raoa for the

flgn rs
l U ^ .

*T think Mr. Waggoner Carr 
is In trouble It be doesn’t get at 
least a two • mUUon tumoot,” 
says Haak Browa, president of 
tte Texas AFL^O  which Is 
bafktng aetther Democrat Carr 
nor BapobUcan John G. Tower, 
eeeklBg re ejection to the Senate 
seat onoe hdd by Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

**inih 1.1 or 1.7 milUon voters, 
wa>e got It won.”  aays a Be- 
pdbbcan c a m p a i g n  official 
“With two milUoo we\e still got 
a good chance.”

LBJ BACHNG 
‘‘There’s no doabt a light vote 

wtxüd hurt the Democrats while 
the BepoA l̂can candidate would 
be h ^ ^ ,”  save Gov. John B. 
ConnaOy, who ^  put his Dem
ocratic organlaation s (^ y  be- 
hhxl Carr.

Carr also has an endorsement 
from President Johnson, and 
there have been onconflnned 
rraocts that Johnson win cam
paign for him.

Both Tower and Carr are coo- 
aervatives. Tower, 41, never 
mentioos he is a RepnbUcan and 
iilrreern his cooperation with 
both parties in Washington. 
Carr, 41, daims he coau be 
more effective as a Democratic 
senator working with a Demo
cratic PresIdeaL an an-Denm- 
cratk Hoose delegatioa from 
Toms, and a Democratic gover-

‘UBEBAU’ KET 
The Texas Election Bnrean 

predicts a tnraoat of anywhere 
hëm 1 to IS  minion of the S.1 
mllUaa registered voters. Only 
1.S millioa voted la the Mav 
Démocratie primary. Bcpobli- 
cans had no statewide contests. 

The wtamiag margin may Ue

Mrs. John Byrd 
Dies Monday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. John Marphy Byrd, II, 
died of aa appvant heart at
tack at her home, near West-

at the 
Home

la Colorado (3ty. Bwrlal win be 
In the Westbrook Cemetery.

She was born la Cemanche 
County April 7, IW  and came 
to mtrtiefl Coonty in UU with 
her pareots, the late Mr. and

changing group usaaUy 
“the lexis liberals.’’
lyoup consists 
epalDsmocrats led bv 
Psipii W. Yarborouÿ, Brown’s

caned
This

of Ub- 
n. Sen.

labor unions, and the Negro and 
Latin American minorttios.

The liberals this year have 
meqifed their efforts to defeat 
Carr with the effort by Republl- 
cans and uttraconeervative 
Democratlcs to re-elect Tower.

produced in recent general elec
tions to 150,000 they say Tower 
aotomatlcany draws as an ta- 
cnmbent phis a possible 400,000

votes from defecting nbentl 
Democrats.

In the past Democrats have 
cast large votes through heavy 
turnouts of Negro and Latin 
American miaoiraes. This was 
fee case in INI when John F. 
Kennedy carried Texas, which 
twice had voted for Republican 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

But organiaed labor, which 
nsually leads and directs these 
get-out-the-vote campaigns, is 
mostly silent this year.

“Our position is that neitber 
one of them is worth our help," 
said Brown. “We are not gomg 
to spend a dime or a postage 
stamp on either one.”

MIDDLE-AGED BULGE

Architect Cloims 
Skyscrapers Creep

MADISON, Wis. (AP>-“Yoa 
take a gnm rubber eraser," 
says architect BID Klnne, “and 
you press the top and bottom 
The sides bulge out. That’s 
creep."

Klnae Is wonied — not about 
the creep In erasers but the 
creep In skyscrapers. He’s 
trying to find out how mach 
skynoupers creep and why.

It bodwrs the people who live 
sad work In skyecrapers, too. 
Phmibtaig Joints start leaking. 
sikUng doors won’t sUde. mu- 
ings crack, lixtares sag. And 
fee bigger the bnOding, the 
greeter me creep.

WON’T BOUNCE 
What’B more, bnUdtngs ere 

getthif bigger — and creepier 
— aB the one.

who ii alM aa engineer 
at the University 
has been probing, 

and ni<—itif lo uie 
I of IMtoryVaa Hlae HsD 
off the Uuy wooded cam-

The difference between the 
raam and the bnOdhig it that 

concrete won’t ever bounce 
back to normal. After comple- 
tloa Van mae HaO wDI ba mver- 
a) iachee shorter thaa orlrinaOy■ — * --  ̂- w
m m aM Q.

The reaeon is creep, or, as 
Klnne also calls it, dimensioasl 
change.

Klnne wants to find out how 
much creep win occur, given 
certnin conditions. Planners cna 
then enxKt the chnimea an 
avoid interminsble heedscbes.

*GBOAN8’ HEABO
To bettw beer the “groane,' 

Khme and his graduate students 
are nring “strain feders" ero- 

anently la fen con
crete. When connected to reed
ing instruments, they teO bow 
much the builiUng*e etiuctursl 
concreie frame ia straining un
der its own wei A  u  well 
the weight of dasaroom fin 
tare and no forth.

To taka the data, the aden- 
tisti are cementing the fedari 
— altra thin etoctrlcnl 
giaed to pieoea of felt — to abort 
steel bars. Then fee bars are 
welded to the rehdordng steel 

In fee concrete. As the 
conoute creepe, ao do fee feel 

or “strain gangm."
won’t cause n bnOdtaig 

bat over the kmg 
fee repair cods end the 

constant trouble wfD make It 
age fanlar. Dane would Uka to 
And wavs of givlat tnD buUd- 
Ings a butler 
that middle-nged bulgs.

Onera won
to conepee.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Are 
movie etudloe going to tun away 
from Loa Angdee? The dty 
govenunent Is slsrmed at the 
proapect and Is planning stops 
to prevent tt.

This month fee mayor’s Eco
nomic Devdopmeot Bmund took 
official notion of fee situation by 
appdntlag a committee to study 
means of inducing studios to 
remain in fee metropolitan 
area.

Snggestioas for encourage
ment included xoniag advnn 
tsges and a new studio conmiex 
within fee dty. But it’s eatfrely 
poasiUe that the dty wiU come 
tq> wife too little too into.

BIPB AGE
The trend ta recent years has 

been a rednctkia of film making 
in Hollywood — a aongeograph- 
ic term stnce studios are also 
located ia Culver City, West 
wood, Burbank, Unlvennl City, 
and Studio Cl^. Obsolete stu
dios such as Hal Roach’s have 
been leveled for shopping cen
ters, and no new studios have 
been bdlt.

Several of the big studios are 
reaching the ripe age of 40 sad 
require extensive overhauls to 
be modernised. Most are la 
areas feat are heavily taxed 
As a result, they have eUrted 
populated areas. Not incident 
eydng future moves to leai 
ally, they hope to escape Los 
Aî pdee’ imog. whldi aou 
unee nnerreres wim omoo 
shooting.

Three raars ago MGM, Nth 
Oentnry-Fox and Cohunbin star
tled fee hMtastry Iqr revcnlt _ 
dincnsrioas fer a combined stu
dio to be built on Fox Rsach in 
MnUbu Canyon. Tbe UOb  came 
to naaght, bat the idea of seek
ing new qaarters for fllnunnk 
tag was not abandoned.

MGM took an option on IJM 
acres at Contjo, north of fee 
Sea Fernando VaDey, and or
dered a fentabitlty survey on 
building a new studio feme. 
Prellmtaary Netches were 
drawn ^  and a constiuctloa 
coat of IS  mflUon was estimat
ed.

Fbx. which had to seO its back 
lot — now Century City — to 
anrrive the “Cleopatra'’  deb 
de, found ttaalf Nort of apn 
when the company’s fcriunea 

The management or- 
a survey by Stanford Re

search Inttttate to determineto
pochwe, avoUtag I whether bulldiiM a 

was economically ao

if  ̂ 7,;- ‘I.

y  .-(Æi

for oll your fashion needs 

SARONG Criss-Cross 

SPANDEX BRA

The Sorong Criss-Cross Bros 
odjust with every breath, allow 
separote arm ond cup oction and 
give freedom of movement. . .  mode 
of Stretch-Ever^Sporxtax Elastic.
Three exciting styles for a ll your 
fashion needs.

a. Loce cup bondeou, A , B, C cups, S.OO; D cup, S
b. M id riff length. A , B, C cups, 4.9S; 0  cup, 7.91 

C  Long-lint Bra, A , B, C cups, B.OO

9S

. Byrd fesrs ta IS 
u il. She wan a 

I  F lrta
Esuaooi 
Snrvtvac 

M n h y B 
d l Byrd,

M. 
ta
the Flrta Baptist Chnrch of 
Westbrook.

K in d s two nans, 
Byrd, Lsbbock, end Os- 

Fayettnvflta, Tane.; 
danghtars, Mrs. Clyde 

Smife, Limbock, Mrs. Gayloe 
Bailey, Grand Prahrte, and Mrs. 
Jeny Fnqnay. Corpm Christt; 
five taetan, Mrs. Witt Bnee. 
Colondo dty. Mrs. Hattie Bke.

Mrs. Oecfl Mcsklinen. 
fjrtiiwk, Mrs. Snby McIntosh. 
Antta and Mrs. Ada Ann- 
strong. Big Spring; nine grand 
ddktaen and flvt 
children.

Oil Output 
Dips In U i.
TULSA, Okln. (AP>-Prodoc- 

tlon of creda o l and taann con- 
densate dedtoed ta fee United 
Staton tost week, the OD and 
Gae Jom al leporiad todM.

Prodnctlon totatad t , S B ,7 n  
barrata dally, down M N  per 

he prevtooi weak, 
indnded Oklahoma 

•4 .N I barrab per day. down 
2,M l.

Prodacdoo ta Texas averaged 
KNMii^ iSy»
both flgnrei nnrtuuigwl for fee

OHmt Itale flgmue Inctaded 
Arknaens IIJOS and New Max 
tan SN.4N. both

84th
Store-Wide

Tremendous savings on in-season famous 

in business in Big Spring. Come help 

offered to you at this time of year. Not 

will be offered for this occasion.

Coats •Suits

Theatre
J

Programs

Today

on

Page 2

Millinery

label ensembles to celebrate our 34th year 

us celebrate with these fabulous values 

just a small group but hundreds of garments 

Come see these grand selections.

Dresses »Knits
Separates

One week only
ONLY (not J t . Shop)


